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ED BY YEAR. Western Milling Concerns Be
lieve Threshing Will Soon be 

Completed with Favor

able Weather.

No Official Accounts of 
Movements of Oppos
ing Forces Yet Issued 
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Remain in Black Sea
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SET BACK GIVEN BY
RECENT SNOW STORM

TRIAL OF TEXTILE >d.Special to The I
Moncton, N. 1 

time Baptist Col 
midnight tonigtt 
ness. Tonight1! 
devoted to Chn 
speakers being 
merland, B. C* 
dia Seminary » 
dent of Acadisi*

There was a warm discussion et the 
closing session , in regard to former 
licentiates who*» names had been 
kept on the It was stated that 
names appearing on the list included 
one case where the party wag guilty 
of rank immorality and another had 
been sentenced, 1o a term In prison. 
In another herlfÿ was charged.

To prevent «ch cases it was to 
commended tha| licenses to preach be 
for one year only, subject to renewal. 
It is likely that Amherst will be the 
next place of meeting, though this 
was not definitely decided.

Acadia college report occupied the 
attention of the Baptist convention 
at this morning's session.

At this afternoon’s session the fl- 
mmttgèn/epoÿed stating that 
for UHTpaat Veer Ml sever

, Oct. 22.—The Mart- 
mention sat until after 
; closing up its busi- 
- public meeting was 
Rian education, the 
Dr. Sawyer of Sum- 
Dr. DeWolfe of Acer 
td Dr. Cutten, presi-

STRIKE LEADERS. V

New York, Oct. 22.—The case of 
the state against Police Lieut. Charles 
Becker closed abruptly and dramatic 
ally this afternoon with the district 
attorney, at the court’s command, 
reading into the record a flood of tes
timony from Becker’s “star witness.'' 
Jaxrk Sullivan, for whose admission 
Becker's lawyers had fought long end 
hard when Sullivan testified before. 
Amid the vigorous protests of counsel 
the “King of the Newsboys” unloosed 
his tongue. He told his story bellig
erently and excitedly in his own way, 
just as he had asked permission to 
tell it when he was on the stood be-

Sullivan’s testimony, guided by the 
unwilling hand of the district attor
ney. was in direct support of the con
tention of the defense 
Webber. Vallon and Scheppe. inform
ers and states witnesses, had con
spired in jail to send Becker to the 
electric chair by their own perjury.

John E. McIntyre. Becker’s chief 
counsel, had declared his case rested 
when Sullivan was recalled. He said 
frankly that he did not wan* SuHi- 
van’s testimony. The court ordered 
the case re-opened and instruoted an 
attendant to bring Sullivan over from 
his cell In the tomba and put him on 
the witness stand.

Mr. McIntyre refused to question 
him and Judge Goff leaning over the 
bench instructed the district attorney 
to ask the witness “as a part of the 

of the defence” certain questions

Delay However is Not Serious 

—Grain Crop Movement 

Continues.

Officers Obliged to Use Their 

Clubs in the Lawrence
London, Oct. 22.—An almost lm- 

penetrable veil conceals the most in
teresting operations of the war, tnosc 
in the vicinity of Adrianople. No 
official account of any kind bearrog 
on these operations has yet been Is
sued. The Sofia newspapers report 
heavy «sitting around Adrianople and 
Klrk-KIUsseh to the east «nd threc 
forts in the vicinity of Adrlasopte 
captured. According to 
thousand Bulgarians were killed and 
four thousand wounded in a deeper- 
aie engagement outside of lUrkKi 
tsseh. It is quite clear, however, that 
all reports of the fall of Klrk-Kllisseh 
and the cutting of communications 
with Constantinople are quite un- 
founded. __.

Fighting of a more or less serious 
character continues at all points 
along the extensive frontiers and an 
Important battle la Impending in the 
Kumanova District between the Ser
vians and Zehki Pasha, who, accord- 
ing to a Constantinople report which 
Is probably exaggerated h» one hun
dred thousand men and strong artn-
' ' \ Constantinople despatch sent 
about midnight gives a report that 
the battle has begun practically all 
along the line from Adrianople to 
Kirk Kllisseh the Turkish troops ad^ 

and the Bulgarians falling

ti ! Judge Jehn W. Goff, presiding in 
trial of Felice Lieut. Charles A. Bec
ker for murder of Herman Rosenthal, 
judge Geff yesterday was responsible 
for the recall of Jack Sullivan to the 

Winnipeg, Oct. 22—That two weeks witness stand, 
wllb aee the wind up of threshing la 
the opinion of W. A. Matheson of the 
Lake of the Woods Milling Company, 
provided that the weather is season
able. Enquiry at the offices of the 
milling company whose organization 
covers practically all the Western Ca
nadian wheat belt, summed up, would 
show that 75 per cent, of threshing is 
now completed, that the yield of 
wheat according to threshing returns 
is exceeding 18 bushels to the aero 
both in Saskatchewan and Manitoba 
and that not more than 3d per, cent._ 
of the crop is yet marketed.

Borne districts report as high as 90 
per cent. #f their grain threshed, and 
but for Saturday’s snow storms many

Riots.

i Salem, Mass., Oct. 26.—Michael A.
Moore, a former police officer of Law
rence, under fire of attorneys for the 
defence late today in the trial of fit
ter, Giovannittl and Caruso for the 
murder of Anna Lopixzo during the 
textile strike, created a stir by de
claring his past record was being ex
posed because he refused to sell out 
to the defence.

Moore had been called by the dis
trict attefhey, and gave testimony 
that Ettor, in Lawrence Jan. 29, shout
ed to strikers to take a prisoner away 
from a policeman who had arrested 
him. Moore said he heard Ettor shout
ing to the strikers to rescue the pri
soner, and that he called Bttor a nanc© co 
’ dirty Dago,” and told him to do receipts
"your own dirty woik.” al thousands short of estimates, while

J. P. S. Mahoney, counsel for the ^ the branches of the work called 
defence, immediately produced free- for more money. The committee 
ords alleging that Moore when an em- recommended, however, that the total 
ploye of one of the Lawrence mins, amount to be asked fer from the 
had been convicted of theft, and also churches, and the division of funds 
had been convicted of assault and the same as last year; $55,500
sentenced to a reformatory. Moore, to be divided as follows: Home Mls- 
under cross examination, admitted the B|ons> seventeen thousand ; Foreign 
truth of the records. Missions, twenty thousand; Acadia

Many Lawrence police officers tee- university, six thousand; Ministerial 
tilled during the day relative to the Reilef and Annuity, three thousand; 
movements of the defendants during western Missions, six thousand ; 
the strike. Officer Edward Johnson, In Grand Ugn©, two thousand; Minlster- 

nmneu/iMr Anneal MoorH t®Uto« of the riots late in the after- lal educatien, fifteen hundred. The N6W Brunswick Appeal nearu noon 0f Jan. 29. When Anna Lopixzo amomnt to be allotted among the prov- 
. . - # - . was killed, said that officers used their lnce# M fo,low8;_Nova acotlai thirty

----Argument Case Of Gum- clubs on the Strikers 1» trying to drive three thml8and; New Brunswick.
. them .from the streets just before the twenty.0ne thousand; P. E. Island,

ard VS. Fidelity-Phoenix Co. shooting occurred. Ëften hundred.

Continued Today.

■HE CHILI'S
l

that Rose,

PRINCE PETER,
Aged 20,, youngest son of King Nicho
las at Montenegro. He fired the first, 
shot against the Turks in the battle 
that began the series of brilliant 
Montenegrin victories.

Osbourne Corner Girl Hides Her.0 Infant Under Rubbish Pile 
—Jury Finds Criminal Ne- 

SSt ? gleet Caused Death.
question has set back threshing f rom 
the stock a few day», but the delay 
is not serious, as in most cases there 
were stacks to go on with.

The great movement of the crop is 
going on steadily. Of the enormous 
volume of moving grain now being 
tailed 1,299 oars, and there were 1,360 
cars on hand this morning. About 
1,200 cars per day have been the av
erage receipts on the Winnipeg mar
ket for the past ten days. Of yes
terday’s inspections, 958 cars were 
wheat, of which. 768 were of contract 
grades. Included in the Inspection 
were 169 cars of, oats. 98 barley .and 
74 flax. Oats are moving freely and 
72 cars of number 2 C. W. went 
through for eastern millers yester-

The committee recommended the day* 
appointment of a field secretary to 
promote benevolence of churches, to 
educate the Baptist people In Christian 
stewardship and to secure the rais
ing of different allotments. The com
mittee also recommended the Grand 
Ligne mission as a cause worthy of 
the support of wealthy Baptists, and 
voted $100 to the secretary. Rev. J.
H. McDonald.

There was considerable discussion 
and some opposition to the recom
mendations of the appointment of a 
field secretary. Dr. Cousins did not 
think a man gettipg a good salary 
would have much effect going around 
talking eelf-sacriflce to churches. The 
report was finally adopted.

nrtAwa. Oct 22.—The first meeting On motion, the financial year of the 
ta^ïrôtiathe new Dominion Medical association was changed from July 
îtîïîîTwîe summoned today toy Hon. 31 it to Be,tomber 30th. Rev. Dr. Co- 
Council va, tj,. hoon iUbmitt«d the report of the
Dr. Roche, secretary d th treasurer „f Acadia University, show-

SFSE'mE «sa a as vssmorning of Thursday. Nov. 7. Th dit . ’ , |ng, of $7.051.21 and ex- no longer is minister of Public works,
meeting Is to comprise repreaentativeo “ |7 647 12; Acadia CoUegl- The mlnlater today at noon drove out
0t ln° *?«nrerèntàtlve* " the uni- ate and business academy earning?, to Government Houee and J ,

sustained. Fifth- co until, repiesentativee or «e ii*.«26 and expenditure. *15.838: Bern- resignation In the hand, of H. Royal
ly. It I. asserted that It was a con ï!^phy.Œ members ïn.'ry «tmlng. t^M8.74 and ex- Highness. Th. re.lgh.tioa wa. duly
S^^lrUTati^wiThVa: yet to he appointed by orderm-cun- Pe^Uure.^M^ J*er,e H Perle, minister wllbou^

b.. warre s-ns-srjagsa ®r-?5ss3ras s.-vast sacs.1x aggAgaiaâtüa.
r EEr^rEH

sjrsjt", 52 SsrSSSSSS «
Sb«..àdfor',M.nt,HTb. 3|0r!ÎS,r.enï a,s œ z iïiï'z m.u ™ 1 z
r0W' * ^ %e^,esv,ng h, made 1b. follom

p ^eprMent.tlves of the Maritime «.-W-J- Tt'SiXLSS ^

PrNew°Brunewlpk—-Dr. A. B Adrien Wd «o ’££
ÎT^ohn10111 Dr 1 W‘ ' tlonkwith the Buoday School Board, question would be dono wlthout oon-
St. John. nr A w H Lindsay and to be called the Committee on ,„uing the people, so that evea If It

Nova Beotia—Dr. A. W. H. Lindsay, Bcheo„ or Young People's had been somewhat more urgent still
Halifax: Dr. Jehn Stewart, Halifax. y , wouid have had to claim for the

Prlace Edward Island bae not yet * Mconded by Rer. Mr. Me- ,eoi>le ihe right to express their opln
selected repraaentatlvea. The repne- adopted. L, I do not think that the govern,aentativ. oH Dalhoaele 1? Dr. D Cutcbeon and aoepmo.-------  lorn ^ l^oo^ ^ ^ to dM,.re
Eraser Harris, of Halifax. MANITOBA BENCH on the problem and then throw the

APPOINTMENTS, responsibility upon the people, but
seems to me that the Prime Minister 

Winnipeg. Man., Oct. 22.—Word with the information obtained In Eng 
wee received here from Ottawa today land could lay the before
of the appointment of A. C. (Halt, of parliament titen have eu adjournment
Winnipeg, and J. P. Curran, of Bran, for «vw wepka and permit the people 
don, to be judges of the King's Bench]to pronounce on such a serious mat- 
of Manitoba with residence here.

EES BEFORE Special to The Standard.
Albert, Oct 22.—The dead body of 

an infant, apparently but a few hours 
old, was found In the attic of. the hum
ble oottage of Harry Jake Sleeves, at 
Osbourne Corner, Parish of Hillsboro, 
yesterday morning.

Mrs. Steevee had 
her home for several days, leaving 
her daughter Frances to keep house. 
On her return yesterday morning she 
found her daughter very Ill, and sus
pected that something was wrong. A 
search of the chamber was made and 
the dead body of the child found con
cealed beneath some rubbish.

Dr. Kirby, coroner of Hillsboro, was 
notified and a jury was empanelled. 
The body of the infant was brought 
to Lauder’s undertaking rooms, where 
an inquest was held last evening. 
Evidence wa 
the mother 
and1 the jury returned a verdict that 
the child came to its death shortly 
after birth on account of criminal ne
glect. Blame, however, was not fixed 
on anyone. The young mother of the 
dead Infant Is very ill.

The clerk of the peace has the de
positions taken at the inquest, and 
these will likely be submitted to the 
attorney general to deçide what course 
will be taken.

vanclng
back with heavy losses.

The Montenegrins apparently are 
making slow progress in the direc- 

of Scutari. Podgoritza despatch 
es say that the bombardment of Tara- 
boseh continues, but although the fort 
has been greatly damaged there is 
no signs of yielding.

In naval matters the honors so tar 
are with the Greeks, who have cap 
tured Ijemnqs, thus securing a base 
from which they can attack the Turk
ish squadron should it ever emerge 

Seemingly, 
disposed

case
which the court had excluded during 
Sullivan’s previous testimony.

The questions had to do with con
versations Sullivan said he had in 
the West 53rd street jail with Rose 
and Webber.

Wanted Story Corroborated. 
"Rose told me that he and Webber, 

Were going to

tlon been away from

Vallon and Schepps 
frame up Becker,” Sullivan declared. 
“He asked me to corroborate his tes
timony. They all asked me—kept a» 
me day and night. When one left off 
the other began. Rose got a letter 
from the district attorney one day 
and after he had read it, he came to 

district at- 
• wants to

Field Secretary.from the Dardanelles.
rïïEE'ÏÏSiSîSi ri.k.a

encounter with the Greek fleet.
A Turkish Victory-

Constantin pole. Oct. 22-According 
to official Information, orders were 
given thla morning to the eastern ar
my concentrated at Ktrk-Klltsveh, to 
advance east to the village of Tundja. 
The troops encountered the enemy In 
force and heavy lighting ensued. The 
Bulgarians Anally gave way before 
the Impetus of the Turkish assault. 
The Bulgarian loss was heavy. A sec
ond Turkish column came Into con
tact with the Boiserions west of Kall- 
msndla and were equally successful. 
The fight continued until nightfall, and 
the Tnritish advance was irresistible.

t Ottawa, Oct 22.—In the Supreme 
Court today the case ef Gulmond vers
us Fidelity Phoenix Insurance Com- 

The action was to recover in-

me and said, ‘Jack, the 
tornev writes me that h 
know if you are going to corroborate 
us. He says if you do it will be all 
right, if you don’t you will be indict
ed.'

BFEIPHOEIÏÏ s given by Dr. Lewis and 
of the unfortunate girl,

pany.
suvance on lumber, several defences 
being offered.

The first waa that appellants had 
themselves caused the tire which de
stroyed the lumber and were guilty 
of arson. It was admitted at the trial 
that this defence wag not proved, 

y. it was alleged that the lum- 
i largely over-valued in the ap

plication for .Insurance, and in the 
proofs of loss. This was not passed 
upon in the courts below. Thirdly, it 
is claimed that appellants were not 
sole owners of the lumber ps required 
by the policy, the legal tit’-- being in 
the Banque Nationale, whkh had a 
lieu for advances. The court below 
sustained this defence on the ground 
that a portion of the lumber had been 
sold to one Goulet. Fourthly, breach 
or warranty is claimed, that no rail
way passed through or within two 
hundred feet of the lot where the 
lumber was piled.

This defense w

IS ICEEPTEBFirst Meeting to Organize New 
Dominion Medical Council 

to be Held November 7th— 

The Reperesentatives.

"Webber said to me: ‘The only way 
get out ie for you to do as 

Mr. Whitman says, and swear that 
Becker with Jack Rose and

we can

you saw ■
me a few hours after the murder. It 
you do that, you will get out, like we 
will, after the trial; if you don’t, you 
will be indicted and spend six months 
in jail.’ Once Webber said to me: 
•Jack, for God’s sake say you *aw 
Becker, as we will testify. If you 
want money I'll give you $1,000 now 
and when you get out we will go Into 
the hotel business. I’ll put in $25.- 
000 and we will divide the profits ev
en. All you have to do is to lie for 
us. If you lie. Its all right. If you 
don't, you will go to jail.’ "

To all these importunities, Sullivan 
said, he replied that he would spend 
six years in jail If necessary, rather 
than swear a man’s life away.

Louis Plltt, brother of Becker’s so- 
called press agent, was another wit
ness for the defense who was forced 
on the stand by Justice Goff after 
Mr McIntyre had declared hit case 
closed. Mr. McIntyre refused to ex
amine Plltt, and again the District 
Attorney read into the record evi
dence against the state’s case. “Jack 
Rose told me,” Plltt testified, "that 
Becker didn’t have anything to do 
with the murder. He said I «wear to 
you on my mother’s grave that Beck- 

didn't have anything to do with 
s case. He Is innocent, bnt I’ve 

been talking too much and I have got 
to testify against him." *

There was but one witness called 
in rebuttal and none In wurrebuttal. 
The case was closed for both sides 
at three o’clock and adjournment 
taken . , _
will be devoted to summing up. Just
ice Goff will charge the jury on Thurs
day evening.

Secondl
Mr. Monk Ceases to be Minis

ter of Public Works— He 
Makes a Statement Defend

ing His Attitude.
CEEE U. WHITE 

OF SUSSEX FUSSED 
IWIÏ TESTEHUYm i mm

L . Well Known Exponent of Pub

licity Methods Arrives in the

Was One of Most Prominent 

Men of Town— Intimately 
Associated with Large Busi

ness Enterprises.City with Some Brand New 

Ideas. Special to The Standard.
Sussex, Oct. 22.—George H. White, 

one of the best known and most high
ly respected citizens of this town, 
parsed away today aged 74. after an 
illness of almost a year's duration.
Mr. White was the son of the late 
Gilford White, a St. John business 
man, and a grandson of Simpson 
White, of Belleisle. His mother was 
formerly .Miss Flewelling.

The late Mr. White came to Sussex 
prior to the building of the I. C. R. 
and opened a store between Sussex 
and Sussex Corner, later moving io 
this town. When he retired 15 years 
ago he was the owner of the largest 
business in Sussex.

Mr. White had Extensive business 
connections, having been interested 
tn the establlihment of the oldJuwex He Is surrived by two eons, Geortto. 
Tannery. He was also a director of Jr„, and Gilford, and two daughters.
the Sussex Mercantile Co., and a Mrs. Robert Morrison and Mrs. Arthur

U former director of the Flewellln* Keith. He has held ]'»rleu*£nhltc 
Match Co. He was Interested In csal positions In Blissex. sad his tow will 
properties in the United States and he keenly felt by the ^ot Iht»
had mVide numerous outside invest town. The funeral will take P*ac<L®

Thursday afternoon at 2.30. me
The late Mr, White was a staunch body will be taken frwa his 

Baptist In religion, and was a promt- debce to Church 
nent member of the Masonic order. ( church, where services will bo held.

Mr. Harry Morris, of Now York, 
baa arrived in town and Is shewing 
at. John business men advertising 
service that sells anything that can 
be sold, pianos and pistols, stoves 

soap, bonds and bull dogs 
and homes, clothes 

s, toys and tobacco, Ink and 
and motors,

er
thi

d

ROOSEVELT HOME AGAIN.

Oyiter Bay, N. Y.. Oct. 22—The 
quiet routine of life at Sagamore Hall 
wa• picked up hr?In hr Col. Roose
velt rod hla far .12 today, although 
It had not been interrupted by the 
tiring of a shot meant to hilt the mas
ter of the house.

tnwranoA magazines
The

: MMmR HB IS 
SUIT WITH RIFLE 

HITHER CHIMED

thereafter. Tomorrow

!

thla evening George was shot by s 
bullet from u 22 rtflle which hie bro
ther, who wes walking ahead of him, N#T COMEwaa carrying. The bullet entered at BUES MAY wot coma.

fle.f the bov'a chin rod wall I» 1-ondon, Oct. 22.—With regard to the 
.,fcTS.e2yJ the neck tearing report from Ottawa concerning a con- 

gpaelat to Th* Biandard. iïîi rtiiïî. rodiuMclM tr nplsted visit of Lord Roberts to
Moncton, Out 22 —Qoorge MoWsh, through the vocal chords rod muscles tempts ^ veDerab]e fleld

*•“*““ Thîrï^ras much hemorrhage, but Informs the Canadian Aasoclated Prêta
acmes the rix There vres much uera roe^ made no arrangements

WW hTfatiti. whatever to vtelt the Dominion. ter

m ; .. - ... ,■ N

z
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the STANDARD, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 19122 FOR SALE BYli PATHFINDER” AUTQMQBILISTEXPECT BIG LUMBER 
CUT ON THE ST. JOHN

COMMITTEES NAMED 
FOB TEA HAD SALE J. & A. McMILLAN Classifie

COMPLETES OIS LOÏC TRIP 98 and 100 Prince William Street

Wholesale Distributors of Victor Gramophones and Records. Also 
Berliner Machines and Supplies.

Oat «eat ft ward en* 
waÉMrtwawatsnwaiiEstimates By the Lumbermen 

Place Total at One Hundred 
Million Feet - Van Buren 
Mills Get Most of it

nNM ■••Tin ¥•!««••
Ladies of St John the Baptist 

Church Will Hold Their An
nual High Tea in the Week 
of Nov. 4

Mm

Thomas M. Wilby Arrives at Vancouver After 
first Trans-Continental Auto Trip—Mayor 
Frink Receives Greetings From Mayor of Brit
ish Columbia City.

WANTEB.

THREE NEW STYLES BOY AhO GIRL AGENTa- 
package* of Art Poet Cards fo 
30c. each and receive a fine t 
mitt or beautiful dreseed dol 
Write today. The Premium Ti 
Dept. A,. Box 265 St. Jonh, N 
Box 45G New Glasgow. N. 8.

The plansfor the high tea and Bale 
to be held In aid of St. John the Bap 

church are maturing, aud those 
In charge look to making this year's 

previous efforts.

According to a careful estimate 
made by lumbermen the total log 
harvest in the valley of the St. John 
river will be 10.000.000 feet for the 
present lumbering season. Over half 
of the timber cut will manufactured 
In the two great mills In Van Buren, 
the At. John Lumber Vo., and the 

The remalnd-

titit t
event surpass all 
The affair will beg 
November 4, and will be continued on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
following.

At a meeting of the ladles interested 
held on Monday evening committees 
were named to take charge of tho 
different features: The supper tables 
will be in charge of Mrs. H. O'Connor 
and Mrs. E. Walsh. They will have 
as assistants the following ladies: 
Mrs. Fred Quinlan. Mrs. P. J. Rear 
dou. Mrs. Edward Mooney. Misses 
Alice Abbott, Alice Kirk. Ada Baxter, 
l.aura Morrissey. Jennie Baxter, 
Helena Scott, Nellie Scott. Josephine 
Delahunt. Alice Pauley. Nellie Me-

nHhbühbb

Monday, lies were very bad on the tires and 
the body of the machine as wo\l. Af
ter we were clear of the railway ties | 
we gave the auto a thorough overhaul i 
Ing. After leaving Grand Forks we 
headed for Kelowna, and from there 
to Ashcroft. From Hope we followed 
the Cariboo trail to Chilliwack.

“I want to say that we found the 
British Columbia since

The Greatest Values Ever Offered 
in the Greatest of aU Musical Instruments.

Thomas W. Wilby, "The Vathflnd, 
er," who passed through St. John some 
weeks ago on a transcontinental auto
mobile tour, arrived in Vancouver. B. 
C. at 3.4 ft o’clock on the ai ternoon or 
October l.'th. having been the first 
to complete the ocean to ocean trip.

T. 1*. Regan, president of the New 
Brunswick Automobile Association, 
has received a letter trom the mayor 
of Vancouver announcing the path- 
finder's arrival, and elate» the follow
ing: "Mr. Wilby handed me your 
klndlv greetings on behalf of the citi
zen» of Vancouver. 1 beg .0 tender
vou our hearty thanks and to a lab 
your good city all kluds of prosperity, 
both present and future.

1 am, yours truly,
JAMES FINDLAY.

Mayor.
in an interview Mr. Wilby speaks 

Interestingly of his trip, and an ar
ticle in a Vancouver paper I» aa fol

<> WANTED—Wholesale pria 
for Petroleum, Brushes, ti» 
etc. Free delivery at etatti 
Stephen, N. B. Address lettc 
458, St. Stephen.

Van Buren Lumber Co. 
er of the cut Will be handled in this 
city, at Fredericton and In the small
er "mills along the river.

The mills in Van Buren have had 
an exceptionally good season. St. 
John Lumber Co.’s plant at the close 
of the season In about a month, will 
have manufactured 20.000,000 feet of 
Iocs. In addition to the lumber turn
ed out over 70.000.000 cedar shingles 
have been manufactured, and millions 
of laths The St. John Lumber Co. 
cuts its logs 111 Maine This winter 
and the crews have already gone In, 
the harvest for this.one concern alone 
will amount to 40.000.000 feet of logs. 
Owing to the repeal of the Pike law 
the number of logs coming down the 
St. John river to be manufactured 
in St. John is growing less each year. 
This season the Stetson, Cutler <N> 
will use only about 20.000,000 feet of 

, American logs.

QIRLS WANTED—In Oanon 
candy factory. St. Stephen, N. 
salaries and steady work. Bot 
be furnished at our own b 
house, which is presided ov< 
very competent matron, for 

In add
•alary we give a bonus to gl 
work regularly. Write for par

best roads In 
we started. Many of the government 
roads are almost Ideal for motoring, 
and If the whole trip had been made 
on roads as good ilie trip would have 
been much more pleasant.

•However, all the way we were 
shown much courtesy and attention, 
especially by members of local auto
mobile club», and the trip accordingly 
presented much less difficulty than It 
would have otherwise done.

"As to the object of the trip, 1 be
lieve that It Is only the precursor of 
many such journeys. We have shown 
that it Is possible In the one machine. 
The railways join the provinces but 
they don’t cement them so closely as 
will a through highway. Travel by 
auto is more leisurely, and leads to a

rustling through the country by train. 
I look for the time when such a trip 
as we have just made will be a com
mon affair.”

reasonable amount.\Yj
Sartv, Jessie Pauley, Kathleen 
man." Florence Reed. Grace Doherty. 
Agatha Gorman. Alice Doherty, 
Beatrice Mooney, Bessie McCarthy, 
dent* Alexander. Gertrude O'Leary, 
Genevieve Killeu aud Teresa Sugrue.

The candy table will be in charge 
of Misses Mary Doherty, Ethel Magee 
and Frances Reed.

Ice cream table—Misses Alice and 
Marlon Doherty.

Expectation booth Misses Gertrude 
King and Vera King.

Apron booth -Misses Florence Bax 
ter. Stella McDermott.

booth Mrs. Jas

AGENTS WANTED.

Wo have a She western la 
position in Oentral Alberta, 
commission. Easy tonna. 
ALIX LOAN A. INVESTMEt 

46 Prince», StreeL
Thomas W. Wilby completed hW 

long path finding tour from Ha ifa» to 
Vancouver ut a lew minute» to four 
yesterday afternoon, when in front or 
the Hotel Vancouver he presented a 
packet of letters from the mayor or 
Halifax to Mayor Findlay.

The long Journey of nearly 4.000 
miles In all kinds of weather and ovel
many leagues of untried roads, wss Will Go to Albernl.

Qutclc action on the part of Police “dth^of .25

they were tiding behind suddenly be- lt8. Both were ,h but be»n completed.
came unruly when passing along the poture to *n. ° ,*^b! to' Intli- "I trust this tour will arouse the

St. Jerome. Que. Oct. 22.-Aimp north side of KIng suuare ahout noon beyond| that the»i was llttK t^ ^ attenUon Canada to the need of a
liai e\ ent or great social Interest yesterday. The spirited animal Btop- ente either 111 * d£rtaWng or highway which will securely link the
took place this morning, when Miss „ed suddenly, shied and began to the magnitude of the nd* ( east with the weal, and not only bring
..ermalue Xamel. daughter of Hon. b.,, k up. apparently in one movement, tho unusual nature or the tr i durèrent provinces lino closer te
xt'. u. Xante!, minister of Inland The wheel was cramped hard but »»<o““b«n%Sedï pteaenre“trip latlona but help to weld all parts of

to Charles the boy driving clung to the retos II « had J118' flnla"d Co,„p„ratlvely the Umpire Indissolubly together," 
Avila Seguin, of Ottawa, son of >. O. and the backward circuit of the street to Seattle or »om on ,bJ, „a|d Mayor p p. Bllgh. of Halifax. In
seguin, of this town. The ceremony continued, both the boys and the horse nearby point ^untMProuu  ̂ Ma letlei. Mayor Findlay,
was performed at the Roman Catholic becoming more greatly excited, and hood w"=l'he^™bbl,mder who,” aus- delivered by Mr. Wilby.
Church by Rev. Father tlauthler. of the box s In greater danger. A!u on)ü!i Larnrd breaking Journev was "Port Arthur realizes the Immense
St. Faustin, Quebec, uncle of the With the arrival of the police off! pices the record benefit which will accrue to Canadians
bride, who was given away by her the rapWly increaalng crowd aa* a m“d«*. rommlssloner of the Pro- generally by the construction of such
father. Among the wedding presents struggle between the man and the Dr. Rowe, commlMloner tn^ ^ & h,Khway and heartily commends

silver mounted handbag from horse. Mr- 1 rawford received a viclos gross Club. 1 ', ‘^erêlarv respec- and endorses the undertaking." was 
blow oil the aide of the head by the pOI, president and t-et retarx .cage Alderman John T Looney art-reaving animal but kept ht» grip on Uvely of the Vancouver Automob le what Alderman John T^ Looney, act
the bridle until he had quieted the club, motored out to New WMtmlm ing maj " “rtan"e ot during'a na- 
anlmal to the extent that the boys 8ter meet the traveller and accom- ...^^.^"“^Vco^t to coa.t l. 
were able to drive the horse, unhitch- ptmled him to thisajj^'to Mr Wilby a matter of great national Importance, 
ed from the wagon, to the stable. finding car In addition lo g - might sav a matter of great na-Ths vehicle was not damaged. |„d Mr Hanley ... » «Wg « °L?o?0.\.

p(lînM the tourists from that city. McGaughey, North Bay. ‘it will bring 
UOVpon adrr 5!l în tront of the Hotel the different province, together. It 

Boston. Mass.. Oct. 22 -WllUam TH^u^r Mr W,,by ~vff L t£,l£

Robb, an aged man who came ber M.a>°E ^1? .] orestdent of the Seat- and thus become better acquainted 
from St. John. N. B . died suddsnly at W arren Oo • * welcomed the tra- with the necessities and possibilities 
the home of his daughter. Mrs. 4 lins. I tie L-lub. Th« m y ^ { wblcb ba Df this great and nourishing country
(-. Harrlmnn. at 28 Selden street. Dor- teller In a few words ta e.
Chester, yesterday. It ls'!'ou*ht '1*ar' of’‘thTY^hlevement as the "It Is with the deepest regret that
failure caused death. The deceased portance of Bl* M aoon be. , had to ass|st the bearer of this let-
had been feeble lor some tlme fMne- ploneer trip, wh^ vacatl0„ ter to ship hla car from North Bay the
ral srvlcee at Mrs. Harrlman s tomor- come a populwjo ™e“nt()d ,he cre. capllal „r lbe district of Nlplsslng, to
rojr I from Halifax, while Mrs. Sudbury, the capital town of the dis_

Findlav tied a Vancouver pennant to trict of the same name, a distance of 
the nat blinding car. which had already seventy nine miles, there being In 
been adorned bv New Westminster many places absolutely no trails or 

The official party lined up roads, and the best being Impassable 
and posed for a which Is nothing short of disgraceful 

in districts so rich in natural resourc
es as we are blest with." This is an 
extract from the letter given by Mr. 
John Ferguson, vice-president of the 
Canadian Highway Association.

"The man who builds a good road 
will be remembered long after the 
other men of his generation are for
gotten," was the epigram sent by Mr. 
T. P. Regan, president of the New 
Brunswick Automobile Association.

"We in Toronto are much Interest 
ed In anything that Wjuld tend to 
bring more closely together the East 
aud the West, and more solidly to 
unite the different parts of the Do
minion. To my mind, the establish
ment of a trans dominion highway 
must work towards this end.” Ex
tract from a letter by Mayor W. 
Geary of Toronto.

MEMIN STOPS 
FRIGHTENED HORSE

intimate acquaintance than
SITUATIONS VACAIVktor.VletTol.gX, 

-M*bb«any er oaksioo > rMantle,
Misse* Margaret Kirk. Flaire O'Von 

Ada Mliter and Helena Scott. 
The high tea and ale will be held 

in the school room of the church. The

enjoya

SALESMEN—$60 per wool 
one hand Egg Beater. Sam 
terms 26c. Money refunded 
satisfactory, 
ling wood. Ont

Collette Mfg.xiv.THE VkOT-Vtorafe y

•200

Vu*—Vksrwl» B XLgames will be found. and an 
ble time provided.

•138
FOR SALE.WEDDINGS

VICTROLA FOR SALE.
New Domestic and New Ht 

cheap sewing machines, $5 
them in ray shop. Genuine ne 
kinds and oil. Edison improve 
graphs, $16.50. Phonograph* 
ing machines repaired. Willie 
ford, 105 Princess street, 
White store.

reproduces the voices of the world’s greatest singers in so 
natural and lifelike a manner that you actually FEEL the 
presence of the living Artist. Double-sided Records are 90c 
for the two selections. Ask for a Free copy of our 300 page 
Musical Encyclopedia listing over 5000 Records. Call at 
any of “His Master’s Voice” dealers everywhere and hear 
your favorite music on a genuine Victrola. When thinking 
of Christmas Gifts remember the Victrola and the famous 
“His Master’s Voice” trade mark. Use only genuine “His 

Master’s Voice” Needles with 
' Victor Records.

weddedrevenue, was

FOR SALE AT A BARGA
her Business in one of the b« 
In Nova Scotia, consisting 
front, two hydraulic chairs a 
wise complete and up-to-da 
sons for selling, not in the 
Terms cash. Apply to S. E. 
Parrs boro, N. 8.

Right* Hon. R L. Borden, which the 
bride carried on her wedding trip.

Rev. William S. Avllng.
Fredericton, Oct. 22. Word was re

ceived bv Dean Schotteld this morning 
from Grand Falls of the death there 
UKjav of Rt-v. William S. Ay ling. Only 
three weeks ago Rev. Mr. Ayling was 
ordained to enter upon his duties as 
rector uf Grand Falls. An Englishman 
by birth and a graduate of tit. Bon
iface College, lie had been in Canada 
for tlie past year aud a half, part of 
the time in Charlottetown. About six 
mouths ago he i ame to this diocese 
and was installed at New Denmark. 
.He was 28 years of age and had no 
relatives here. Acute ltrlght's Disease 
was the cause of death.

FOR SALE—In oentral pai 
restaurant doing $200 per > 
health only reason for Belli! 
be sold at once. Apply A. 
office4 mWilliam T. Robb.

s’, I
FOR SALE.

Hams and Bacon, Sausage 
logna, also buyers of Pork, 
Eggs, etc. John Hopkins, St.

IIS'
Berliner Gram-o-phone Go.,
MONTREAL

B.
LIMITED JUST ARRIVED—Two ci 

choice HORSES, weighing f 
to 1,506 I bo. Fore sale at 
HOGTAN’S Stable», Waterloo 
1557.

120

POR SALE BY

The J. A. McDonald Piano & Music Co.
7 Market Square, SL John, N. B.

pennants. — 
in front of the
nTheer»0.r.nfla°dêrartrreü.t Chilliwack 

Sunday evening about six o clock and 
remained there over night. He ar- 

Westmlnster shortly 
remained nearly

lopIiXUHcnrSB FARMS FOR SAlTonight At8.15
THURSDAY MATINEE-EVENING FARMS FOR SALE

ABORN ENGLISH OPERA CO. A farm formerly owned 
pied by the late David Hill < 
67 a-cres, opposite Treadwell 
laomond Road, St. John Ooi 
considerable standing tlmbe 
20 acres cleared ready for 

Also a desirable farm 
owned by the 
taining 160 acres Parish of 
Kings County, having a fr 
the St. John River and aiti 
half a mile above PubUc 
Apply tô

rived In New 
after one o'clock and 
two hours. .. PH
luncheon served in the New West 
minster Club. Tonight Mr. Wilby 
will be the guest of the Progress and 
Vancouver Automobile Clubs at a 
smoker in the quarters of the former 
when he will give an extended ac 
count of his trip. He expects to 
leave for Victoria on Wednesday. 
While here he will remain at the Hotel

i
IN A SPECTACULAR PRODUCTION Of He was. the guest at a

PROFESSIONAL
ORCHESTRATHEOPERATIC

SOLOISTS8
late Roger Q50 VoicesCHORUS TROUPE OF 

ARABIAN ACROBATSBOHEMIANOf

BALLET Of 
EIGHTEEN 

YOUNG LADIES
Cavalcade

SMSKTWO CARLOADS 
OF SCENERY 

DOGS. MONKEYS, 
CHICKENS, GEESE, ETC

4{GIRL DANIEL MULLIN 
Pugs ley Building, CiVancouver.

Had Pleasant Trip.of Horses
f'or SALE—Farms and 

acres, two houses and fl’ 
three miles, from Public 
ICinga Co. Also five to fifty 
close to river at Public La 
Lingley, on C. P. R., 80 a 
houses and barns, also 2 
from Oak Point, 250 acres, 
bam and 250 acres wtiod 
other farms at bargains. J 

street. Fhon

£In conversation with a represents 
five of "The News Advertiser." Mr. 
Wilby said that he had greatly en
joyed the long journey from Halifax. 
He had left there on August 27, and 
had motored all the way except for a 
short space of 20 miles between Lyt- 
ten and Yale, where the road was ut 
terly impassable.

■I “We had comparatively few accl-
I dents,” be continued. “The most ser 
■liions was the twisting of the driving 
■II shaft near North Bay. This neceesl
II tated putting In a new shaft. On two 
■II other occasions we had to make brief 
HI stops for repairs, but they were not
II serious. During the long distance we 
II had no engine trouble, and very little
II trouble from tires. As a matter of 
I) fact one of the tires with which we
I left Halifax ta still on the car and 

IH1 i looks good for many more miles. The 
■Mother three were torn to strips, and
III had to be replaced. The tires used 
Il were the Dunlop traction tread tires, ill "During a great deal of the trip we
II met with wet weather and muddy 
HI ! roads. People down Bast c laim this
■ was one of the wettest summers In
III many years We made good progressII through the Maritime Provinces, and

III through Ontario until We came to II what is known as New Ontario. ThereIN many of the roads are far from being 
HI what they should be and what they 

will be. The Ontario government Is 
—**• I new spending a great deal of money 

in building roads through the newer 
portion of the Province. We made 
■low progress north of Lake Superior, 
but we looked for that. In Manitoba 
we were seriously delayed by rains 
and mud; in fact we met this condl 
tlon until we got almost In sight of 
the Rockies.

THE COMPANY APPEARED I N PORTLAND LAST WEEK AND 
HERE IS SHORT EXTRACT FROM THE “ARGUS.”

audience on the qui vivo from 
start to finish.
It is a mammoth production, and 
the management of the Jefferson 
is to be congratulated for bring
ing such a grand attraction to this 
city. The scenic mounting, com
prising glx magnificent scenes, are 
the finest aeeu here In many a 
day. and the well known opera of 
the standard English type has 
been revived in a spectacular man
ner. which reâects the modernness 
of the times.

&IMARITIME PROVINCETHE BOHEMIAN GIRL ÛSECURITIES.At the Jefferson Theatre last 
night Portland was treated by the 
Aborn Opera Company to the 
grandest reproduction of Balfe's 
immortal opera. "The Bohemian 
Girl,” ever seen here. It la scarce
ly recognizable with its ypectavu- 
Ur effects, its troupe of acrobats, 
with horses, accessories of scenic 
splendor, elaborate dances, and a 
wealth of surprises that keep the

l4
.0

Quotations Furnished by F. B. Mc
Curdy * Co., Stock and Bond Brokers. 
Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince William Street, SL John, 
N. B.

O'0\
o’

9 A See, Nel*0
OJ» HOUSES FOR SALE,

MONEY0 mWy
StO!\Oi FOR BALE—Two 

Building. Freehold Lot, No 
St. Bast.

Leasehold Lot and Two 1 
96 Spring Street.

Leasehold Lot, Three St< 
No. 186 Bridge Street 

Leasehold Lot, Two Stc 
and Barn, No. 162 Adelaid 

Money to Loan on goo 
Apply to A. A. Wilson. 
Chubb’s Corner. Phone Mi

o »
Asked Bid

.o *100 98Acadia Firs
Acadia Sugar Ptd............... 1W 100
Acadia Sugar Ord.. ... 80 74
Brandram-Henderson Com 26 22
C. B. Elec. Cem.. .
East. Can. Sav. A
Eastern Trust............................... 160
Hal. Cold Stor. Pfd................  108
Halifax Fire.
Hew. Pure

Cem...................................... 85 20
Hew. Pure Woel Tex.

Pfd.. x.d., with 20 p.c. of
Com. stock.......................100 99

Mar. Tele. Com.................. 82V6 ...
Mar. Tele. Pfd..............  .106
N. B Telephone................ 106 101
N. 8. Car lat Pfd.............. 90 90

SiSNNffv.lS SÈîæss.».:. .
N. 8. Clay Work» Ceaa............... 36

IMSLv.-v/S ‘S
Tria. Cons. Tel. Com................
Trtn. Electric.......................17 71

The Portland papers contain columns of similar eulogies, and It 
Is but an echo from every bl g city on the continent where the 
ABOBN CO. have played.

PRICES: Evening—Floor, $2.00, $1.50; Balcony, $1.60, $1.00, 76c.; 
Gallery. 50c. Mat. Thur—Floor, $1.00; Balcony, $1.00, 76d; Gallery 50. 

SUT SAlf NOW ON. Bail Ordws, With RtmitUint, PrwwpHy Attended I».

I, O,

60Loam.'.14Î" 117 k%John Bull discovers another important German Secret- 
Brum Germanicus uses nothing but Blath Knight Stove Polish,.100 S3

Wool ' Tax.
COMING ! ) The Everlasting Success

Hoyt’s “A Bunch of Keys” Black KnightThe biggest can 
of easy shining 
stove polish on 
the market. A 
paste—ready to 
use.

Equally good for 
Stoves, Grates, 
Pipes aud Iron 
Work. Not 
affected by heat.

NOTICE.
NOTICE TO HACHIK 

chinlsts before accepting y 
John kindly write Flnan 
tary of Lodge No. 166, 38 < 
street, as there is a strike) COMEDIANS, SINGERS, NOVELTY ACTS, 

DANCERS GALORE 16c.—STOVE POLISH—10c.Pries 1Sr, 25c, 35c. 50c 
Sat. Mat. 25c. 15c

tt 33 ENGRAVERSH. A Powell M lit Fredericton 
yesterday.

F. W. Benson of St John wna ce«H 
tated at the Barker House. Frederic
ton. yesterday. . _ ,

D. Hlpwelt of at. John Was In Fred
ericton yesterday.

PATHE WEEKLY
KING GEORGE visits 

his dukedom of Lancaster 
BURNING OIL WELL 

Mils 15 in Roumanie.
TRAINING KANGAR

OOS to live with dogs.
KAI8ER WILHELM’S 

FAMILY watching army

NICKEL MID-WEEK HIGH-CLASS PRINTING F. C. WESLEY A Co* 
gravers sad Electrotyper» 
street, 9L John, N. B- Tel

ANOTHER STIRLING PROGRAMME
Job work of all kinds promptly and carefully 

attended to.
Prices as low as can be obtained eke where.

Give Us a Share ef Your Business

ENGINEERINIBrandram-Henderson m.ieo 94
a B. Blec. 5'e.. ... .... St* IS
Chronicle «’•.....................Ml «»

having decided to cross the mean- ^’pûra *Woel *f«t 
tains by the Crow'» Nest rente For a (>a „ , c bogm loe
lOM atratch orar the moonuta. w. Wephon^ «V ” iii? 104%
had to use the railway Bae, and the „ g 8U lat ItorL 5'e . gin 3lS 
_______——. N. 8. Debenture «took. .168
--------------------  ------------------------- —— Forte Rico 8'e.................... 68

Over Railway Ties.Sweet Old Mra. Maurice and Mr. Ceetelle in

“HER OWN GRANDCHILD”
Nothing Could B« Lovelier Than This DAISY••From Regina we struck southward. 99 ELECTRIC MOTOR and 

repairs. Including rewind! 
to keep your plant run 
making repetra. B. 8. St. 
On. Nelson street St Jot

IRON SHIPYARDS at 
Quincy,-Maas. (SL John 
neat).

RAISINS SUNKEN 
steamer Nantnoket.

BASEBALL THRILLS 
of the

Eaaanay's Effervescent Enllvenery
102

hour“TO BROWNS ENTERTAIN” ............. ...................... -MM*
asrtt.r-.Tt-.s HORSE CLIPPIIIn the last PILES»

Dr. GkMMTs Otstmeet wOl rettev-s ye

Standard Job Printing Cm99Society Has An OfFNight National Leesue, when 99played.
Y FLOWERT85T the Otants 

LOVEL 
FETE In Omaha. Neb.

WTH ELECTRIC CLIPFINt 
clipped and groomed whi 
at Short's Stable. Friar 
Only electric clipper In tl

Settlement Beard en Tour.a Try It!of Ab» farm aettle- 
t heard left yesMrday for a trip 

through Albert, Westmorland,
■ Northumberland counties.

The 82 Prince William Street, SL John, IL B.The Photo Nowepeper.
' fv. tZsNEXT WEEK: Popdar âonp hy Rnftl»^ Fme Durt.
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AUCTION SALES.WHITE'S CE HEWSFOR SALE BY SHIPPING NEWS
» Business

OpportunityV McMILLAN Classified Advertising White s Cove, Oct. 21—Ira D. Far- 
ria and wife of the city and Carro‘i 
V. Farris, of Amherst, are here visit 
iag their parents and will spend » 
few days after game.

Mrs. Amanda Mallln and daughter. 
Mattie, are visiting at John Mi-Fee's.

Charles Reardon, of Rowley, Maas., 
his home.

for Montreal, was‘76 miles B of Cape 
Race at 3 am, 3eth.

REPORTS AND DISASTERS.

DAILY ALMANAC.

Wednesday, October 23, 1912.
mm «. ••6.23 p. m. 

.6.66 a. m.d 100 Prince William Street

imophones and Records. Also 
and Supplies.

Restaurant business in a New 
Brimawick tewn paying a net proSt ol 
I12.W per day, felly equipped with 
ivootalng bnsinese. Price 68.500 cash. 
If you are intere«ted In a proposition 
of thia kind and haro the cash to in
vest you can do butlueea with 

The above gives ail the necessary 
information as to paying qualities. La- 
quire

0« y ijm wyS jj^ & gf!*
wiivatMMOts nmwsf see went sr wiger it psm ■ eavsecc.

INmmmi charge 25 tests.
Sun aeta%. •«
Sun rises. — .«
High witcn.« ■■ ■ h • ..9.5# a. m.
Low

I Quebec, Oot 20.—Str Omaha, which
went ashore at Bersim'.a. has been431 p» as. is spending two weeks at 

He is accompanied by Joseph Shenan.
Mias Mary McFee is visiting friends 

In the city.
While John 

the Cox Road the other day he came 
up to a large bear quietly walking 
in the woods. This bear has destroy 
ed several sheep.

The dogs last week got into a flock 
of sheep of Geo. Du root, of Robert
son’s Point and destroyed ten of then 
They also killed sheep owned by Percy 
McLean.

The potatoes are about gathered 
In and although some have been bad 
the crop generally is a good one.

A number of commercial men have 
been doing the stores in this section 
last week.

Rev. Mr. Sabin, who has been away 
for a short trip, filled his appoint
ments yesterday.

Everett Orchard, who spent his 
vacation at his home here returned 
this morning to the city by May

floated by str Lord Btrathcona. The
Atlantic standard time,

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.
SURE 

WHOLESOME 
RELIABLE 

^ECONOMICALy

wood pulp.
Vineyard Haven. Oct 20—Passed— 

Schr A T Gifford, Hudson Bay for 
New Bedford.

McFee wag driving onSteamers.PROFESSIONALWANTEB.
Durant», London, Oct «. 
Aimera, Glaav>w. Oct. 1$.

F. L. POTTS,
Offre M Germain Street -N STYLES BOY AhO GIRL. AGENT.—Sell 24 

packages of Art Poet Cards for us at 
30c. each and receive a fine baseball 
mitt or beautiful dressed doll, free. 
Write today. The Premium Trust Co. 
Dept. A,. Box 265 St. Jonh, N. B., or 
Box 455 New Glasgow. N. 8.

Kanawha, London, Oct. IS. 
Bornu, Montreal, Oct. If.INCHES « HAZEN

». KING HAZEN.

Barrloterm. ato.
IN PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Phene Main 8S6.

rMARINENOTES mC. F. INCHES.1 VESSELS IN PORT.
Steamer.

Brlardene, 1722, Wm Thomson and Co.
-OlGOOD PASSENGER LIST.

Str Governor Cobb, Capt Allan, ar
rived Tuesday afternoon from Boston 
via East port and landed 90 passen
gers.

es Ever Offered 
dusical Instruments.

SEALED TENDERS addressed f*
the Poetmaater General, will be 
ceived at Ottawa until Noon, on 
day, the flth December, 1912. for the 
conveyance of His Majesty’s Mails on 
a proposed Contract for four years, 
three times per week over the Stanley 
Rural Mall Route, from the Postmas
ter General’s pleasure.

Printed notices, coat Mining further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen imd blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office of Stanley Woodland» 
and at the Office of the Post Office 
Inspector at St. John.

G. C. ANDBR80N, 
Superintendent

N. S. del Boechetto, 1,160, P. C. Beat 
teay.

WANTED—Wholesale price lists 
for Petroleum, Brushes, Hardware, 
etc. Free delivery at station, St. 
Stephen, N. B. Address letters Box 
458, St. Stephen.

COAL AND WOOD> < Æ'NERVES, ETC, ETC Schooners.
Charles C. Lister, 266, A. W. Adams. 
Evelyn, 287, master.
E Merriam, 331, A W Adams.
Jost, 299, J. W. Smith.
Laura C, 249, J W Smith.
Margaret May Riley, 249, A. W. Ad-

Minnie Slauson, 271, A W Adams. 
Peter C. Schultz, 373, A. W. Adams. 
Rebecca M. Walls, 516, C. M. Kerrieoe. 
Rothesay. 280, J. W. Smith.
Rewa, 122, D J Purdy.
Vineyard, 176, master.
W O Goodman, 308, John Splane it

COAL IS CASHFURNESS LINE.
Str Durango, Capt Chambers, ar

rived at Halifax last Sunday from 
London and is scheduled to come to St

ROBERT WILBY, Medio.] Electric- 
el Specialist and Masseur. Eleven 
years England, Ire year» SL John. 
Treats all nervous disease», weak-

GIRLS WANTED—In Oanong Bros.' 
candy factory. St. Stephen, N. B. Good 
salari
be furnished at our own boarding 
house, which is presided over by a 
very competent matron, for a very 
reasonable amount. In addition to 
salary we give a bonus to girls who 
work regularly. Write for particulars.

AND IN C*LD WEATHER COAL IS BET
TER THAN CASH

Conditions of delivery are such now 
that it does not pay us to send coal 
out C. O. D. To ensure delivery of any 
kind of coal that we can secure for 
you. It will pay you to bring your 
money to our offices, 6*,i Charlotte 
street, or No. 1 Union street, and pay 
for what you buy when you order It, 
then we will deliver the goods as 
quickly as possible.

Large Pea Size Hard Coal suitable 
for ranges, round stoves and furnaces, 
$7.00 per ton delivered. Large size 
American Chestnut almost as large as 
Nut coal (some nut coal In it) suit
able for eelf-feedere. $9.00 delivered. 
Bag delivery, 60 cents extra.

and steady work. Board will ness and waiting, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, 
rheumatism, etc., etc. Consultation 
free. 27 Coburg street

BORNU DUE AT HALIFAX.
Elder-Dempster Mexico Une 

Bornu is due at Halifax this W 
day from Montreal, After taking some 
cargo on board at that port she will 
come to SL John to finish loading.

HOPEWELL HILL NOTESSTRUCTURAL STEEL
AGENTS WANTED. Steel Beams, ordinary and broad 

flange, Angles and Channels. Quick 
Deliveries, Cut to exact lengths. Steel 
Concrete Bars, expanded Metal, Steel 
Lathing, Corner Beads, Steel Ceilings, 
Corrugated Sheets, Copper and Metal 
Roofing, Iron Stairs and Grill Work, 
etc., etc.

Hopewell Hill, Oct. 19.—Contractor 
A. E. Sin ye arrived in the village on 
last evening's train and inspected his 
work at the Memal bridge this morn
ing and left on the outgoing train for 
the Heine bridge, Apohaqui, N.B. It 
is understood that 
son to proceed to the Jardine bridge 
to erect the concrete piers of the 
bridge there.

W. J. McAlmon who has been in 
charge of the work here the last few 
weeks will also go to the Jardine 
bridge in a few days and Mr. M. M. 
Tingley will complete the substruc
ture of the bridge here.

Mr. Ward V. Milton, who has been 
in charge of the work on the Jardine 
bridge will bn transferred to the Mill 
Settlement bridge in Sunbury Co., and 
from there to the Fillmore bridge in 
Albert Co.

Mr. Smye said he did not Just at the 
present time know who would be in 
charge of erecting the superstructure 
of the bridge here, but he thought that 
Mr. Milton would have charge of it 
after completing the span of Fillmore

Mr. Smye, who get run over here a 
few weeks ago, has not yet fully re
covered from his late accident

Post Office Department,
Mail Service Braach.

Ottawa. 18th October, 191L
Co. MORE HARD COAL ARRIVES.

The large three masted schr B Mer
riam. Capt Ward arrived in port Tue- 
day from Perth Amboy, NJ, with 396 
tons ot hard coal for Messrs R P and 
W F Starr.

We have a flhe western land pro
position in Oentral Alberta. Highest 
commission. Easy terms.
ALIX LQAN A INVESTMENT CO., 

46 Princess Street

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. ffi.
Arrived, Tuesday. Oct. 22.

Str Governor Cobb, 1566, Allan, from 
Boston via Eastport, W G Lee, 90 pas
sengers and general cargo.

Schr Minnie Slauson (Am) 271, Dick
son, from Fall River, Maas, A W 
Adams, ballast. *

Schr B Merriam, 331, Ward, from 
Perth Amboy, NJ, A W Adams, with 
316 tone hard coal for R P and W F 
Starr.

Tugs Vigilant. 253, Daly and Charles 
F Dunbar, 92, Hyatt, Rockland, 
four scows, J S Splane and Co.

Coastwise—Strs Valinda, 56, Gesner 
Bridgetown ; Bear River. 70, Wood- 
worth, Bear River and cld; Schrs Jen
nie Palmer, 77, Edgett. Albert; Stan
ley L, 19. McNally, Apple River; Susie 
N, 26, Merriam, Port G reville and 
cld; Margaret. 49, Simonds, St George; 
Strs Ruby L, 49, Baker, Margaretville; 
Stadium, Lewis, Point Wolf: Wasson, 
Morrell, Musquash: Margaret ville, 
Baker, Port Williams.

he instructed his
ESTEY A CO..

Selling Agents for Steel Works, 
No. 49 Dock Street QUICK TRIP.

The small hay str Stadium, Capt. 
Lewis, arrived in port Tuesday morn
ing fro

made a record trip to and from 
Wolfe.

X, SEALED TENDERS addressed tS
the undersigned, and endorsed "Ten
der for Wharf at Albert. N. B..” will 
be received at this office uneil 4,Uv p. 
m„ on Monday, November 18, 1912, 
for the construction of a Wharf with 
approach and a bed for Vessels at Al
bert. Albert County, N. B.

Specification and form of contract 
can be seen and forms et tender ob
tained at this Department and at the 
offices of F. G. Goodspeed, Esq., Dis
trict Engineer, St. John, N. B., and on 
application to the Postmasters at Al
bert, N. B„ Moncton, N. B., Hillsboro, 
N. B„ and Sussex, N. B.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, stating their occupations and 
places of residence. In the case of 
firms, the actual signatures, the nature 
of the occupation and place of resi
dence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by au accepted cheque on a charter
ed bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent. (16 p.c.) 
of the amount of the tender, which 
will be forfeited If the person tender
ing decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or fail to 
complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

> J. S. GIBBON & CO.r• Mk Musical Instruments Repaired m Point Wolfe. NS, with two 
loaded with lumber. The tug 

Point
> SALESMEN—$50 per week selling- 

one hand Egg Beater. Sample and 
terms 26c. 
satisfactory, 
ling wood, OnL

Ne. 6 1-2 Charlotte StreeL and No. 1 
Union StreeLVIOLINS, MANDOLINS, and all 

stringed Instrumenta and bows 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
Street.

Money refunded If un- 
Collette Mfg. Co. Col- re-

xiv; withE Violer-VictreU U

$200
WAS ASHORE IN BOSTON HARBOR

The schr Lowell F Parks, heavily 
laden with lumber from Liverpool, N 
S, at Boston, grounded at buoy No. 
9, last Sunday morning. I^ater in the 
day Capt Parke worked the vessel off 
with apparently little damage.

RESCUED SIX FISHERMEN.

IN STOCK 
All the Best Grades of

STEAM, HOUSE and BLACKSMITH
COAL

*
FOR SALE. WINES AND LIQUORS.LOLA FOR SALE.

New Domestic and New Home, and 
cheap sewing machines, 65 up. See 
them in my shop. Genuine needles, all 
kinds and oil. Edison Improved phono
graphs, 616.50. Phonographs and sew
ing machines repaired. William Craw
ford, 105 Princess street, opposite 
White store.

Medicated Wines

world’s greatest singers in so 
that you actually FEEL the 
Double-sided Records are 90c 
r a Free copy of our 300 page 
over 5000 Records. Call at 
ealers everywhere and hear 
ne Victrola. When thinking 
the Victrola and the famous 
ark. Use only genuine “His 

Needles with

The Red Cross str Stephano, which 
arrived

In Stock—A Consignment of

R.P.&W.T. STARR. Ltd.at Halifax last Monday from 
St John’s, with passengers and car
go. rescued six fishermen from a dis
abled vessel and almost certain death

Keep tuf CHHIlfiFII'S
last Thursday during a violent storm |\LLI I ML UlllLUIILIi U 
that swept the shores ot the ancient

BOWELS CLEAN NOWwas loaded with fish and oil. She was UU11LLU ULLHIl I1U1I
being tossed in a helpless condition 
by the heavy seas running, with her 
rigging mostly blown away. The wind |f 
was terrific and the enow blinding, 
while the crew of the schooner were 
exposed to the gale all night long in 
vainly trying to work their way shore
ward. The Stephano bore down on the 
Beatrice Thursday morning, taking the 
exhausted seamen aboard and towing 
the little schooner safely to St. John’s 
—Halifax Herald Oct 22.

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines Cleared, October 12.
Schr Roger Drury. (Am) Nickerson, 

for Elizabethport. NJ, Alexander Wat- 
64,038 feet pine boards, etc., 239,- 

416 feet, spruce plank, etc., 370,600 
spruce laths.

Coastwise—Stmr Grand Manan, In- 
gersoll, Wilson’s Beach; Ruby L, Bak
er. Margaretville: Stadium, Lewis, 
Point. Wolfe; Margaretsville, Baker, 
Port William; Schrs Yarmouth Pac
ket, Thurber, Yarmouth; Stanley L, 
McNally. Apple River; Sea Flower, 
Thompson, Chance Harbor; Str Gran
ville, Collins, Annapolis.

Indorsed by the Medical Faculty. 226 Union Bt4$ Snurtho SL

id other bitters which contribute to
ll» effect as » tonic and appetiser. 

For Sale By

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—Bav- 
ber Business in one of the best towns 
In Nova Scotia, consisting of glass 
front, two hydraulic chairs and other
wise complete and up-to-date. Rear 
sons for selling, not In the business. 
Terms cash. Apply to S. E. Bowden, 
Parrs boro, N. 8.

Hard Slab wood
landing

DRY AND CHAN. lOWIST PRICES
Order at Once

46-50 Britain SL Geo. Dick
Feet ef Germain SL Phene 1111

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CU
Telephone Main «3*. 44 and 46 Dock St.

M. & T. McGUIRE,FOR SALE—In central part of city, 
restaurant doing 6200 per week. Ill 
health only reason for selling. Must 
be sold at once. Apply A. 8. this 
office

tongue is coated, stomach sour, 
breath feverish, bowels clogged 

give “Syrup of Figs.’Direct Importers and Dealers In all the 
leading brands of Wines and Liquors; we 

<# also carry In stock from the best houses 11 " “anadi very O'd Ryra. Wlr.ra. Al.. and

S““L fe,iî»ATÎSTR,Sf*a.

STOVE OR NUT COAL
300 tons Egg, Stove or Nut, Chest

nut American Coal.
This cargo Is placed with me to sell 

for CASH only.
Parties paying for coal when order 

ed. will receive their coal before those 
only leaving their order.

I can only take orders for coal to 
be dumped at house, 
of putting it in.

This is only a small cargo, and 
chances to get more Stove coal are

Any on

order at once.
JAMES S. McGIVERN, Agent,

5 Mill StreeL

I » Sailed, October 22.
Tugs Vigilant and Charles F Dunbar 

for Rockland, Maine, to return to 
St John with mud scows.

Schr Emily Anderson, Merriam, for 
Port G reville, NS, to load for an II 
S port.

fi Children dearly love to take delic
ious "Syrup of Figs' and nothing else 
cleans and regulate? their tender 
little stomachs, liver and 30 feet of 
bowels so promptly and thoroughly.

Children get bilious and constipat
ed just like grown-ups. Then they 
get sick, the longue is coated, stom
ach sour, breath bad 
or rest well; they 
cross, irritable and don’t want to play. 
Listen Mothers- - for your child’s sake 
don’t force the little one to swallow 
nauseating castor oil, violent calomel 
or harsh irritants like farthartic 
pills. A teaspoonful of Syrup of Figs 
will have your child smiling and hap 
py again ip Just a few hours. Syrup 
of Figs will gently clean, sweeten 
and regulate the stomach, make the 
liver active and move on and out of 
the bowels all the constipated matter, 
the sour bile, the foul, clogged-up 
waste and poisons, without causing 
cramps or griping.

With Syrup of Figs you are not 
drugging or injuring your children. 
Being composed entirely of luscious 
figs, senna and aromatics it cannot 
be harmful. Full directions for child
ren of all ages and for grown ups 
plainly printed on the package.

Ask your druggist for the full 
name "Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 
Senna" .prepared by the California 
Fig Syrup Co. This is the delicious 
tasting, genuine old reliable. Refuse 
anything else offered.

I FOR SALE.
Hams and Bacon, Sausage and Bo

logna, . also buyers of Pork, Poultry, 
Eggs, etc. John Hopkins, SL John, N.-o-phone Co.,

LIMITED

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

gMS'L'MBÈBLÎÏJSnEM
family price llet.

R. C. DESROCHERS,
Secretary,

Department of Public Works,
ra. October 21. 1912. 
will not be paid tot 

this advertisement if they insert it 
without authority from the Depart* 
ment.

B.
BELLEISLE STATION NEWS. have no w»y OttawaJUST ARRIVED—Two carloads of 

choice HORSES, weighing from 1,000 
to 1,600 lbs. Fore sale at EDWARD 
HOGAN’S Stables, Waterloo St. Phone 
1567.

DOMINION PORTS. Newspapers120 Bellelale Station, Oct. 21.—Albert 
Northrop, who has been so ill, is 
Fomewhat improved and hopes are en
tertained that he will now recover.

Mrs. Emily Northrop, who has been 
the guest of her son, G. H. Northrop, 
has returned home.

Essie Gillies is improving and is 
on the road to recovery.

The shooting contest last week was 
largely attended, Mr. Smith capturing 
the prize.

Miss Folkins is nursing A. North
rop. who Is ill.

Miss Pearson Is the guest of Mrs. 
A. Northrop.

Della Kier>tead Is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. R. McFariane.

The ladies' aid were entertained at 
the parsonage last week.

The I. O. G. T. purpose visiting the 
lodge at Hatfield’s Point this week.

Oscar Perkins and sister were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pearson last week.

S. Brown is building a large office 
in the rear of his «tore.

Wilmot Me Knight has about complet
ed his new home.

Miss Amanda Lang is nursing Essie 
Gillies.

A number of the young folk from 
Glen Grove were In the village last ev
ening.

I ; they don't eat 
become feverish.Halifax, Oct 51.—Arrived—Stmrs. 

Durango, Chambers, London; Carth
aginian, Philadelphia; Schr Georgie 
D Dickson, Perth Amboy.

Chatham. Oct. 21 —Arrived—Stmr. 
Progress III, Kolderup, Portland.

Bathurst. Oct 10.—Arrived—Ship 
Geyser. Ostrim, Vampbellton, part 
cargo lumber: 12th—Schr Frederic A 
Duggan, Coomb*?, Boston.

OURS ARE THE IATEST wanting Stove Coal had 
at office and leave theirallIE BY

Piano & Music Co.
SL John, N. B.

mFARMS FOR SALE.
Attractive Cloths in Newest Patterns for 

fal and Winter Wear.
J. S. MacLENNAN. 73 Union St. W. E,

FARMS FOR SALE.
‘YNOwPlUr KndcMS5LaanthinnI,,th'A farm formerly owned and occu

pied by the late David Hill containing 
67 acres, opposite Treadwells on Loch 
1-nmond Road, St. John County, with 
considerable standing timber thereon. 
26 acres cleared ready for ploughing.

Also a desirable farm formerly 
owned by the late Roger Quinn, con- 

l taining 160 acres Parish of Westfield,
f . Kings County, having a frontage on 

the St. John River and situate about 
half a mile above Public Landing. 
Apply to

HOTELS.
ÈifmSSKâS
«un or Albert» The applicant roust ap- 
M»r in person at the 1 >emlnten Land» 
Aseticy or duD-ageuuy fur the district.

mot lier, »on. daughter, br other or sinter, 
or intending hemeeteader.Dulles dix mentit* residence upon and 
cultivation of the lend In each of three 
yam. A homesteader may live within 
Bine miles ef hie imii eRt-^rt on a farm of 
at least 10 acre» solely owned and .toeu- 
rled by bint or his tBflier, metlier, i

geed standing may pre-empt a quail 
Section alongside hi* homestead, if
Vi$AÏ» -Mu*t reside upon the home
stead or preemption nix months In each 
ot six yearn from date of homestead en- 
ry (including the time required le earn 
lomesiead patent; and cultivate Sfty

**a"beinuTteatoe .he hu exhausted Ms 
iK.mratM. right end rsnrst nbtaln « pr,-

acre. Ues M i l! : *■< Ida six month* ifl 
r«, cultivate fifty 
worth ÎH99.99.

BRITISH PORTS.
Brow Head, Oct 20.—Passed—Stmr 

Scotian. Henry, Montreal for London.
Liverpool, Oct 20.—Sailed—Stmr 

Michigan, Boston.

1 Better Hun Condition Pewdets
Mineral Rock Salt

FOR HORSES

“THE PRINCE WILLIAM”P

Permanent and Transient
Permanent rates for winter. Fur- 

; nlahed rooms, board, lighL heat and 
attendance. Single roontb including 
board, 635.60 per month and up. Tran
sient rates $2.00 and 62.50 per day. 
Send for hotel booklet. Apply at 
of the Print# William. Tel. 1784.

FOREIGN PORTS.
GANDY * ALL/SON 

3 and 4 North Wharf
New Bedfort. Oct 22.—Arrived—Sch 

from St John. 
20.—Passed—Schr

.
Jennie A Stubb

City Island. 1 
O M Cochrane, Perth Amboy for An
napolis, NS.

Philadelphia, Oct 21.—Arrived—Sch 
Herald, Gaspe, Que.

New York. Oct 21—Arrived—Schs. 
Robert McFarland, New Mills, NB; 
Nettle Shipman, Georgetown, NB; Da- 
ra C, Parrsboro, NS; Neva. Bear Riv
er, N S: Isabel B Riley, Port Daniel. 
Que; Mary E Morse, Calais, Me.; Sus
ie P Oliver, Stockton, Me.: George H 
Ames, do; Emily I White. Bangor; 
John B Carrington, do; Abble Bowker, 
Roberta Harbor, NS.

York. Oct 20.—Sailed—Bark 
Andromeda. Melbourne.

Boston. Oct 20 - Arrived—Schr Lo
well F Parks, Parks. Liverpool, N S.

Oct 20.—Arrived—Stmr.

us,
Oct officeDANIEL MULLIN, 

Pugsley Building, City.
inENGAGEMENT RINGS WEDDING RINGS

lost received, is ssssrtsMst ef Jewelry 
suitable far a« eccasieos. 

ERNEST LAW 
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICF“*E8

f^OR SALE—Farms and Ix>ts, 450 
gcres, two houses and five barns, 
three miles from Public Landing, 
Kings Co. Also five to fifty aero lots 

Landing. At 
acres, two 

2 1-2 miles 
from Oak PelnL 250 acres, bogue and 
barn and 250 acres wSodland and 
other farms at bargains. J. H. Poole 

street. Phone 985-11.

£ PARK HOTELbo 1 M. J BARRY, Proprietor,
46-49 King Square, Saint John, N. B. 

hie^ Hotel
newly furnle 
Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan. Electric Klevator*.
Street Care stop at doer to aod from 

oil trains and beat»

close to river at Public 
Lingley, on C. P. B., 80 
houses and barns, alsoÛ is under new management 

» thoroughly renovated and 
■hod wliii Bathe, Carpet*.

T
andTHE BANK OF NEW BRUNS

WICK.
fi D. MONAHAN

—R.UI1 Barter la—
; ALBERT NOTES.O'w iw each of thr

and erect a* Se». Net Albert. Oft 21.—Mrs. W. J. Mr 
Almon entertained very pleasantly at 
luncheon on Saturday. Those pres
ent Included Mrs. Geo. D. Prescott.
uw5^C^,me,tl,Mi2iAmvEp^LNHM *• hereby given that a special
MHdred BonnetL Miss Amy Peck, Miss genera, mH,,lng of the shareholders
L. Feck. « I,, -, n_.r of The Bank of New Brunswick will

t n f j 11 o rlr * ‘h be hrld at the offl.-e of the -aid Hank.
' d Sd> In the City of St. John. Now Brune

“ra .nra» M DPI. .tuent on Pick, on Monday, the 9th day of
a hallnraT riD no' ^ IX-rrmber. 1912. at the hour of eleven

A Fo^e- .nTwïf. of the Albert « clock In the forenoon, for the par
House. H.e-weH Cspe, were vl.ltln* J, "8„|d The Ban™ of
in Hxrvev on Thursday and Friday. for the **Ie b7 ttie sald rno »ai*g oi

Jweph CalhounofCape station N«w Brun.wlck of the whole o. t.
leave» on WednekOey for Vernon. H Meet» to the Bank of Mot» Beotia
” where he lut. a brother rraldine. upor the term. »et ont 1. .aeh aarae- 
Mr. Calhoun i many friends hope the ment, a copy of which •» m*1*-1* 
cbanco of climate will be of benefit each shareholder with this nolle 
to hi, health, which hsa been much and. If deemed advisable, of psa, n* 
imnrlrpd a resolution or resolutions approving

Bs.-.i-l C'lirrv of MoeaMlIe has been the said a,reement aad atitborlrln*
appeirt-d po-imaater in place of *?d,.0
Haniifia Hownsv of The Bank of New Brunswick to

Îÿjtîr S°1" *,,er “• ~ be hat/of ’he tî? a".T.I» M

Mi- end Mrs. C Allison Peck of purpose of considering and, if deem- 
Hiilsborougb -pent Saturday at Hop*- *d •dvl“b,e* *U/ot
«SUM* - Sl’,;rc^ina'a^',rberaTdln:,)î1e*eJnï

(rareId Peck. Arthur Fillmore and and the term» therwf. aa the ahare- 
Verne Sleeves of HIHshoronsh attend- holder» shall consider expedient or
•d the fair at Hopewell Hill on Bator- advisable, and for the porpe»e of so ed the fair at nope eu mit on t|lortzlB, the Board of Director, to

it I, understood Senator Domvllle Five all such aotlces and make all 
has teneaed the option on a portion such applications and to pas, and 
of the Albert Mine» property held by execute all «nth other acta, resole- 

Nel*oo Srahlr and J. L- tie,,, deed., Walromeot,. matter» 
and thin,» as may he deeoe,: neces- 

of PYederleton ha» sary for proenrtr e the approval of 
been In the county tor the last Ion the Governor bnCooncil to the ..Id 
Bars and assisted' the Rev Thoet-s a-eemert. and torcarryta* ont the 
St,t,birr, st the moraine service st same and for winding op the affairs 
the Methodist t i-orrh. Hop-wen HHI. ef the Bank and dtatrihotla* the pro- 

The harvest thanksdvlnx service» needs of the said sale.
In the Anal'esn rhnrehes of River By order of the Benrt.
Side and Hillsboroneh were held yen c- H- RAMON,
tartly hy the rector,Rev. David Jem

I Uns.

FINE BOOT» * SHOE». RUBBER* 
GAITER* ETC.

REPAIR WORK NEATLY DON*. 
32 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. *

W. W. CORY.o
9 HOUSES FOR SALE. New Special Meeting of the Shareholders.

THE ROYALMONEY TO LOAN.Wy
FOR 8ALE—Two Storey Brick 

Building, Freehold LoL No. 186 King 
St. East.

Leasehold Lot and Two Houses No. 
96 Spring Street.

Leasehold Let, Three Storey House 
No. 185 Bridge StreeL

Leasehold LoL Two Storey House 
and Barn, No. 152 Adelaide Street.

Money to Loan on good security. 
Apply to A. A. Wilson, Barrister, 
Chubb’s Corner. Phone Main 826.

u
o » Telephene. Main 1MB11. IN THE SUPREME COURT.

KING’S BENCH DIVISION.
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND 4 DOHERTY, 
Pres rioters.

Portland,
Caterino, Chatham, X B.

Galveston, Oct 19.—Arrived—Stmr. 
Sirocco, Puerto.

Hyannis, Mass, Oct 26.—Sailed— 
Schr Eva May, from St John for Hart
ford.

Jacksonville. Oct 19—Sailed—Stmr 
Spiral (Ner) for Montreal.

Savannah. Oct 20.—Arrived—Stmr 
Manchester Miller, Charleston, SC.

.» d>V fli

Acadian Weedwerlosg Fadery In the matter of Nepislqult Lumber 
( ompany, Llmired. and Its »iad- 
ingup under the Winding up Act 
and Amending Art*.

Upon reading the petition of the 
Liquidators: 1 do appelai Friday, the 
eighth day of November, A. D. 1912. 
at the Chambers In Pngsley Building.

At. John, at the hour

o.

MCTCGHAN, N. S.

Hotel Dufferint k
Doors. Sashes and Mouldings of all 

kinds, 4x5 and 3x4 pine and spruce 
Gutters kiln dried clear, 2nd and 3rd 
clear spruce Sheathings, and hard 
wood Flooring in stock. Shingles and 
Framing sawed to order. Ships and 
Motor Boats built and repaired. Faç

on the beach opposite Capt. Ben-

nportant German Secret— 

r but Black Knight Stove Polish,
•T. JOHN, N. 9. 

FOSTER, BOND A CO. 
JOHN H. BONB. .. ..

in the City of 
of eleven o’clock In the forenoon, as 
the time and place for the passing 
and allowing of the accounts of the 
said Liquidator».

The said accounts and voucher 4 
be examined by creditor* and

Knight Equally good for 
Stoves, Grates, 
Pipes and Iron 
Work. Not 
affected by heat. ^

WIRELESS REPORTS.
Str Franconia. Liverpool and Queens- 

town lor Boston was 325 miles 8E of 
Cape Raco at 1.15 pm, 20th.

Str 1-ake Erie, l^ondoa and Havre,

NOTICE.
soifs marine railway. Tenders furnish
ed on application.

S. Z. ROBICHAUD,
NOTICE TO MACHINISTS—Ma

chintsts before accepting work In St. 
John kindly write Financial Secre
tary of Lodge No. 156, 38 Carmarthen 
streeL as there is a strike “

CLIFTON HOUSE
of her* Interested af the office of the 
rompanx at Bathurst, N. B, and a 

of the accounts may ber soen at

MetegHan, N. 8.i POLISH—10c. d GREEN, Frttototw.H.ym Cerner Germain and Princes# Street#
the office of M. G. Teed, Esq. K.
81 John, N. B
Dated this eleventh day of October,

A. D. 1912.
Mew, Wees tti. D ST. JOHN, H. 9.ENGRAVERS.

LIMITEDi-ClASS PRINTING Better New Than Ever.F. C. WESLEY * C, Artiste, 
craven aad Bectrolyiwra. W Water 
attest. SL John, N. B , Triepbone M2.

B. M. i.KOD.
J. t>. c.

The above order to h» swred o« the 
rreditors. mt-mbrr-. .barrbolders and 
contributories of thr said Company 
by publication thereof In a dally new. 
paper published In the dry of 8L 
Jehu, for not lea» than tea days.

Z. Mcl.KOf)

VICTORIA HOTB.
«7 Ki«o otrwst. Sr. Ms tt. *We dexlcn. fabricate and erect 

STEEL BUILDING* AND 
BRIDGES of every deacriptioa 

Also, all classes of steel 
plate work, such aa TANKS. 
BIN* PENSTOCK* WATER 
TOWER* etc.

Write tor prices.

at. Mm Hscst Ce» LM-, PraprtsteraYork of all kinds promptly and carefully ENGINEERING.

Id A. M. PMILPSp Manager
O. TM* Hot«

ami ha*
‘"rlwroualUy rsnevatsd

i wl> BIOELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator 
repairs, including rewinding We try 
to keep your plant running while 
making repairs. K. 8. Stephenson * 
On. Nelson StreeL SL John. N. B. as J. », c.s as low as can be obtained elsewhere. T-eWfy ftdrntohee

ROBT. MAXWELL
a*4 BtÉMcr, VabeU

A. C. M LaUs a Share ef Your Business UNION FOUNDRY and 
MACHINE WORKS. LtdHORSE CLIPPING.«lard Job Printing Co. userA. P. I1ARROP, 1GtO. K WMMGk

121 nng si urn east Englueers aad Math,state.ELECTRIC CLIPPING — H T«LFull directions M Sydney Street.clipped and groomed while yon wait 
at Short’s Stable. Princess Street.

•Phooe Malm 1939-31.
HRum West 11e William Street, SL John, N. B. WEST ST JOHN.SL Jota. N. B- 19 October. 1912.

Only electric dipper In the city.

" ■ /:; ■>

■

A m
ê
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IN THE COURTSReelth Journel. Mr. R. O. Outhet write» »u Interesting 
aurtlcte M ton planning, referring I» pnrtlrulnr to the 
gwod troth accomplished by the ttrtllnh Iak»1 Ooreru- 
wet Brant. He deplores the thcl that In thin country, 
"there I» no authority uuch it thh local Government 
Board, consequently rent eetete speculators ate planning

There will be

SÎ$$Stam6atd MEN’S ALBERT COUNTY COURT.
hpeetel te Th» tttndhrd.

Albert, Oct. 31. -The October term 
of the Albert County t'ourt wae Open 
ed by Judge Jonah thle morning at 
It oYloch, There were no vaeee 
ready 1er titat but ah appeal caae tu 
which the tiro et fowler 
were couneel wan nr but wee ad 
lourned till Friday nett when thle and 
other mattere will 
another lodge.

high
Published by The Standard Limited, S3 l'r'nce William 

Street. 81. John. N. B., t'nnada CUTour future ctilee any way they like/' 
eome dlauoaltlea to agree with Mr Outhet on that point

Very ample pu wen are conferred on the Brltlah 
Local Oovernment Board In connection with towh plan 
nlng achcmee. These may be prepared either by a Town 
Council or If proposed by Ihud owners the Connell may 
he aulhorited to adopt them 
may he included, end the Board has authority to pre
scribe a eet of general ptevlelone for aecurlhg the oh 
)ecta of huch achem*. In pertlculnr for dealing with 
streets, right» of way, buildings, open apaees, objecta or 
historical Interest or of beauty, drainage, lighting, water 
supply and generally with nil matters and posera con
cerning municipalities

Recalcitrant Town Councils may be compelled to ex
ercise the powers of the housing act. It after a local eh- 
gutry, the Board so decides.
British net la ex Ideally framed tor the purpow of eecur 
lug that housing and town planning shall he conducted on 
npproxtal principles and In oevortlauce with the bent ea* 
pert opinion.

With euch posera ns these town planning becxvmen 
a mollve force. If Ihe city Council are contemplating n 
definite policy In connection with town planning It would 
be an advantage to obtain a digest of the British net to 
saslst Ihe worh of the Commisshm.

LACED
BOOTS

SUBSCRIPTION:
Dally Edition, by Carrier, per year.........
Dully Edition, by Mall, per star.............
Bemt-Weekly Edition, by Malt, per year..

Single Copice Two CXeete.

6 Jonah
..«6.00 
.. 5.00 
.. 1.00 bn heard before

Land already built upon TOR
DIVORCE COURT.

1. 33.—’The October 
of divorce and mat-EVERY 

1 PURPOSE
Fredericton, Oe 

term of the court 
nmotii.il enuees opened this morhlhg, 
Ills Honor Judge McKeown presiding 
Three va*» were entered oh the doc- 
Kev Nash va. Naah, Buchanan va. 
Buchanan, and Rtiwtton va. Stratton.

on motion of the registrar, Mr. H. 
O. Fenety. at the request of counsel, 
Naah vs. Nash was made s remnant, 
and hearing In the Stratton enae was 
*t down for trial thle nfternooh.

Tire vase of Buchanan va. Buchanan 
was then, oil motion of H. St. J. 
Fteere, taken np fnr trial, Mr. Freese 
appearing ee proctor fnr the plglhlllf. 
The defendant had filed on appear
ance, but withdrew It thle morning 
Three wltheeaes were rglled In sup
port tif the ease, namely, the nlalhlllf 
himself, the Rev. Canon Neaiea and 
Wm. J. Doherty. Canon Nenlee gave 
evidence ha to the marriage, while Ihe 
other with*»*' tMtlmony was In re
spect to the charge made In the libel 
or Hie unMihrulness of the wile. The 
Buchnnnhe were murrled ht Susse! In 
WfO bv the Rev. Mr. Little, tbhn rec- 

f tor of the parish, and llvsd together 
up to within n few yearn ago, when 
the husband left hU wife, claiming 
she wga unralthful, one Hendricks be
ing charged as the co-respondent. 
Two children were Ihe fruit of the 
marriage, one of whom la living. The 
eturt said It would conelder 

In the afternoon Judge McKeown 
heard the case of John A. Stratton 
va. Maud M. Stratton. John R. Dunn 
of Gagetown Is proctor for the plain
tiff hhd the cnee wae undefended.

The parties teelde In Qnaehe coun
ty and a charge of unfelthhilneea on 
tlie part of the wife was charged and 
evidence produced to nhow ihe had 
lived with another.

Court consider# and adjourned to 
November 6th.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main It*» 
Main IÎM

Business Office...........
> dttortel and News.»,

We have an assortment of the* 
Waterproof Boots to suit the «ports- 
mun, surveyor, etlgln*r, farmer, 
teamster, stream driver, wharf, 
builder Or nny men who nwds a 
boot to beep hie feet dry and com
fortable.

Come In and let ua show thege 
lines, whether you wish to buy at 
present or hot.

ST. JOHN, N, B, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 33, til»-

“WORLD”NAVAL SUPREMACY.
The whole KO|W of l he Babbitt

Metal
In debates on the queslloo of Naval Defence In the 

British Parlisment It Is a noteworthy feature that lllth- 
criticism it advanced against the policy of Ihe Govern
ment. Thle does not necessarily Imply that ihe Oppo- 
sillon are tu agreement with ihe Administration, hut ll Is 
>sallied that ihe Issu* nt atake It" momentous, that the 
Government of Ihe day are responsible sad that ll Is 
neither the time nor the place to offer liosille criticism. 
An Instance ovt-urred In the House of Commons when Me. 
Churchill made Ms announcement in July of the (lovera- 
tueurs programme to meet the provisions of the new 
German Navy Act, under which Germany's hghtlng fleet 
la commission In Hie North Sea la Increased by rô per 

"Natreinely rormlduble" wae hla summary of 
Mr Balfour, when he replied for the

g te I Inches Hl|h—«3.00,13.60, II.- 
?l, «3.35, «*>00, «4.60, «6.00, 15.86, 
05.76, «5.00, ««.60, 17.00, «7.14,
«4,00.

For Oenerel Machine Shop, Mill 
end Foundry Uee, or any piece 
where e Good Metel le required 

Frlee S6o. net per lb.
ggniHT Hie «B toe ii. ion to
TOUR NtMHT flMLWhV BTRTtON

We knew " Wertd" Bread to be a Qoed Babbitt 
end will give you setiefsctlon, oven If yêu 

ire peylhg • higher prias

BRITISH GRAIN AND FLOUR IMPORTS.
£

The argument ha* frequently brrn put forward by 
âdvocat** of Reciprocity that the British market for 
Canadian grain was too email and Insufficient and that 
the United mate* offered an Ideal market for Western 
produce. Official figure* of the Brltlah grain and flour 
Import* for the pait year provide an effective anewer to 
thle contention. These figure* *how that at present 
only one-fifth of Great Britain* wheat le supplied by 
Canada and that the United States la one of the Domin
ion* moat Important competitor* for the wheat trade of 
Britain and Canada's only serious rival In the British 
flour market.

In 1910*11 the United mate* sent 9,479,000 hundred 
weight or IT,000,000 bushels to the United Kingdom, 
where** Canada sent 13,835,000 hundred weight or 86,» 
000,000 bushel*. In HHM8 the United State* Increased 
their *ates of wheat In Great Britain to 32.000,000 bush
el». Canadian hbIp* amounted to 37,000,000 bush
els. In flour sales the United States leads Canada, but 
there are Indications that the Dominion promises In a 
few years to reverse this position. In lHlo-ll the United 
States exports to Great Britain were 6,342.836 cwt. and 
Canada's 8,970,843 cwt,. and hi 1911-12 the United States 
figures dropped lo 4,418,498 cwl. and Canada's increased 
to 8,944,893 cwt. There Is an almost unlimited market 
for Canadian oats hi the Mother Country. t Russia and 
Argentina now dominate the market, with Canada a bad 
third. Canada's export of oats in 1911-12 amounted to 
about three million bushels.

Mr. W, J. Myall, Canadian Trade Commissioner at 
Manchester, commenting on these figures in a report to 
the Trade and Commerce Department, remarks: "The 
milling trade of Lancashire, whose facilities are growing 
continually both In Liverpool and Manchester, are very 
much In favor of Canadian wheat, and state that the Lan
cashire market, which Is the most direct and best situat
ed for distribution, la prepared to handle all that may be 
shipped here, claiming that there Is no limit to possible 
expansion. The trade continue their praise of our 
wheat, system of grading, and export conditions from 
Canadian ports, all expreselng the wish that In the near 
future all our grain would be shipped from our own 
ports and under Canadian regulations."

Canadian trade through Canadian channel* to Can
adian porta has built up the port of Ht. John and the 
other great porta of the Dominion. Under that policy, 
to which the Government now In power will consistently 
adhere, the progrès* and development of Canadian porta 
are assured. There la room for the expansion of the 
Canadian wheat trade In the United Kingdom. The 
United States this year will have an enormous export 
trade In wheat, and will be the Domlnlon'a active com
petitor In the markets of the Old Country,

<vnt. litthe situation
Opposition, limited his criticism to asking the Ft ret Lord 
If he was not “nintüng tt rather fine" “lie has told ua 
our dangers,’* hv added, “but very little about how he 
v eaa to meet he danget •

There la, nevertheless, opposition in Great Britain to 
tbe naval policy ihe Government have pursued since 

Lord Charles Beresford, 1-oNl

F

:

He may bo right. ‘

T. MoAvlty Si Sons, Ltd.they came Into power.
Roberta and many other men of national reputation 
could be quoted In support of the contention that the 
Strength of the Navy has declined athce 1906. 
decision of the Government to abandon the two to one 
Standard, which made the British fleet superior to any 
possible hostile combinat ton, Is the basts of the argu
ment that the Umpire's supremacy on the sea Is threat- 

The tio per vent, margin, which tt Is the policy

•To JOHN, N. B.
The

OFFICE DIARIEScued.
of the liovevunient to maintain over Germany, la not 
regarded by many naval experts as satisfactory 
view of the probability that Canada by an emergency 
contribution may make some addition to the fighting 
force of tho empire s fleet It will not be out of place to 
present the arguuieut put forward tu support of this 
contention.

RROBATt COURT, TOR 1913

J^tlu^Ttor>M.toV'lMi.ericdî: English and American. All sizes and prices.
SrHSîEES BARNES & CO., LTD.
?r“S;‘S«P*. tt’ISK/Tei etatlonere, 84 Prince William Street
proctor.

Hat ate of Jana Ingram. Adjourned 
hearing on return of citation to paea 
the accounts of the executor, flamuel 
J. Ah an kiln. The accounts or* gone 
Into and passed, but It appearing that 
there were certain conveyance» made 
by the deceased which were not put 
on record unfit after her death, the 
hearing la adjourned until Tuesday, 
the llth instant, at 3 p. m, for argu 
ment. J. Joseph Porter end flmncls 
Kerr appeared for the executor. Wtl 
Ham A. Mwittg, K. t\. for Rebecca and 
Bernard Brooke, who are to redblve a 
portion of the residuary estate. J.
M. McIntyre, of Sussex, for other resi
duary legatees.

In t

hi a recent number of the National Review Mr. J. T. 
Middle more. M. P„ takes the poalttou that Great Britain's 
naval strength has not been maintained under the pres
ent Administrai Ion and, busing hts argument upon official 
returns, submits a comparison of British and German 
naval strength In 1900 and again In the present year. In 
inuklng the comparison he writes as follows:

LACE LEATHER
CANADIAN AND AMERICAN RAW HIDE AND TANNED

Both in Sidei and Cut 
Alio « Complete Stock of

LEATHER, BALATA, HAIR AND RUBBER BELTING

"■attleehipi. 1. In the spring of 1906, when the 
present Government came lato power, we had 31 
completed battleships nut more than ten year» 
launched to Germany'» 14. Now we have 27 to Ger
many's II. A superiority of 121 per cent, has 
dwindled to one of 60 per cent, la that maintaining 
our naval position?

“Cruisere. 2. In ihe spring of 1906 we had 36 
completed protected cruisers not more than ten years 
launc hed to Germany's 20. Now we have 16 such 
teasels to Germany's 20. A superiority of 76 per 
cent, has been exchanged for an inferiority of 26 per 
«.eut Is that maintaining our naval position?

“Destroyer». 3. la the spring of 190ti we had 110 
completed destroyer» not launched more than ten 
years to Germany's 43. We have now 104 euch 
vessels fo Germany's 88; that Is to say, a superiority 
of 132 per cent, has been exchanged for one of II 
per cent. Furthermore, tn home waters we now 
have tiî fully commissioned destroyers to Germany's 
titi. Finally, we have 41 Uestroyere older than the 
oldest In the German Navy, 1» that maintaining 
our naval strength?

“Battleships in Full Cemmleslen. 4 At the be
ginning of 1900 we bad 81 battleships in full com
mission tv Germany'» 16. We have now 87 to Ger
many s 19; that Is to say, a superiority of 107 per 
« eat. has been reduced to 42 per cent. In 1814 we 
are to bave 33 battleships with full crew» perman
ently on board tu Germany » 29 a superiority uf leas 
than 14 per cent. 1» that maintaining our naval 
position?

"Mediterranean. 6 in the spring of 1900 we had 
I battleships In the Mediterranean—now we bave 
Lone. Is that maintaining our naval position?

"Armered Ships Building. G On March 81, 1906. 
w# were building iti armored ships to Germany’s 8. 
Ai the present moment we are building 18 (two of 
which are four months overdue) to Germany's 10, 
tbe latter figure not Including 2 ships of the current 
programme, which were ordered lo April, Is that 
maintaining our naval position?

“Armered Ship» Launched. 7. la the 6% years 
immediately preceding the present Oovernment'» 
noresslon tu power we launched 64 armored ship# 
fo Germany'» 2v. In the Biibsequent 6% year» we 
have launched 30 to Germany's 28, and tn the lest 
4% veers O90S onward») only 11 to 11, 1» that
maintaining our naval eoperloritr?

“AvtherHy. The figure» for 1906 are taken from 
tbe Ufftolel Return of Fleets for that year. Those 
for 1912 are baaed upon the 1918 Return, and 
brought up to date/'

d. k. McLaren, limited
64 Prince WUUam St ’Phone Main 1121. St John, N. B.

AROUMENTUM AD HOMINIM.

A young man hid been miking lo 
« bored editor for quite a quarter of 
en hour, end *t leal oInterred. “There 
are eome things In Ihte world thht go
W"Ye«!"*Mi!dlthe editor, “end there 
ere «till more verson» In Ihe world 
who say a good deal without golni." 
He went.We will lure n hard time to beat 

last year's record, but will try to do It, 
and hare already mad# a good atari.

Enter a» soon a» you «en, ao aa to 
be ready for work when the eatl 
come»,

Our new catalogue elm our ratal 
and iuat the Informelle» yen want. 

» Heed for It today.

LET THE

Current Comment KR1S1Y CASE“Hats Off to Menk."
(Toronto World.)

Mr. Monk Is a gentleman, a scholar, and n man of 
honor. He propose» to keep hi» word In politic» -la 
lenving the Government in order to keep hi» word to hie 
•lectors. That’s something. Mr. Monk he» another 
good trait unusual rather hi tbe lawyer politician; like 
fllr James Whitney he t» full of human nature. And »o 
tbla rather unusual and much to-be desired combination 
le going out of the Government. If men would leave 
governments for principle, and make protests in Perils* 
meut vu account of principle, we'd have much better 
government in this country. Mr. Monk 1» not quarrel
ing with hie late colleague»; be leaves them fairly and on 
notice, and he makes an Issue with them Hhd asks the 
people tu Judge. Moreover be says he wilt abide by the which like, the piece *f l*th end 
decision of the people If the Issue be sent to them.

S.KERR,
Principal

f

PURESELL
YOUR

GOODS
SCOTCH ■ SPECIALMurray & Gregory, Ltd.

DHTRIBUTINO ABSNT FOR Selected Highland 

WhiskywhiskyBEAVER BOARD SIMPLE>

A Pino Wood Fibre Wgll Hoard Whether it is Boon and 
Shoe*, Dry Goods or Per
fume», Candies or Jewelry 
the Krirty Cue will make it 
easy for you to sell the goods.

No heavy woodwork lo 
obstruct the view, deer plate 
glen to «how the goods up 
well. A neat frame work 
of quartered oak, finely pol
ished, makes a fit letting for 
your wares.

Try One Now.

.

plaeter—glide In pniielr, egy elle up le
4 feel « 10 feel.

Write fer price» hhd kelaplei, hid 
remember lint w# manufacture

Osrln Price
(Moose .lew Nqws.)

Winnipeg grain receipt» for (teturdsy end Monday 
««eroded 2,300 ogre, Hid yet price» were higher then In 
Mleneepolls. On Monday Ihe highest grade shewed » 
eprepd of I cent In fetor of Winnipeg, there being » dif
ference of 3 «ente on the third grade. On onto the 
spread wee between » end 10 cent» n bushel In fhror of 
Winnipeg. In .lew of euch figure» no wonder Hint Reci
procity received » body blow In Meedoneld. The grain 
guty mean» theuesndn lo l'anodine farmer» tedny.

ÇlA 500*.Art Glass and Mirrors A.

Try This Superb Whisky TodayAnd nlweys hire a urge iteoh ef

ALL KINDS Of GLASS
*It In of Inférant (e note met Mr. Middlemens, who in 

Ber# quoted, hne represented North Rlreiloghhtn In Ihe 
British Mouse of Common* «lace Ht», and I» well known 
In Canada In connection with hie begeralent Immigration 
Wert. Me hie bees Interaeteg fer the last (weniy-flre 
Fean In lading homes In the Dominies for children wet 
from Birmingham, where they recette their early train
ing nt the «migrent Home» of which b# le Ibe founder 
end chief supporter. A Children'» Mew fer the Mart 
Urn# Frertocee, also founded by Mr. Mlddlemordi I» main- 
Mined nt MnHfat, e elty which he frequently vi.lt.

In Canada there In naturally no disposition to eritt- 
III* the Orltleh derernmegt'e policy, hot It Is nt leaet 
«MWgeltre I» pro wit he*» rides ef the question Dee 

In certain
wlH he welcomed la the Metbdr country with- 

BUI distinct Ion a# party. An addition I» the British egret

THAT II «VIOSNT.

Wleeman- Whet, lo your mind, "I'te tried to propoee to MaWu • 
meet clearly retiraient, the ephemer dozen time» and lunged If 1 ego do It, 
illty of fame end the .«ally of ha- I've «lumped every fluid." 
man wleheeT "And «he lei you eluhipr

C/hlcun—Billing electric letter» "Tee."
Bpelllng Ihe until, of Ihe proprietor 
ov»r the portal to n bar.

ONI VISWFOINT.A FOBITION OUARANTBBO 
Te every student who entera 1er 
a coures In Nhurthind nr Moot- 
beeping,

GUARANTEE BACKED UF.
We do eet require e cent ed the 
tiililou fee until our Employment 
Bureau his placed tbe «tud.lt,

The Beard ef Central,
I Montrent Herald,)

It le raid that fhe present eyitem ef miied govern- 
ment by Hoard ef Control end aldermen I» hot perfect, 
hot It wIB he n greet surprise to Canada If the city ef 
Hamilton gone hack to the old, discredited system ef 
(Stole government by committees ef aldermen.
In order to get rid of the nyriem of scrambling fer spells 
thsl Ihe ell Irene there and elsewhere decided lo reef the 
forerai»! authority In the Bosrd of Control.

I "My boy, y eu gfè coeftib* the 
wrong girl."

It wgg THB J, ft. CUftNIi COMMERCIAL 
INSTITUTE,

Eg Union Street. 'Fhdnedf Offlee, 
to*! Reg, tiff. The JUl Williams Machinery Co.WfMo fer Our

fur M SiksflM CaMof kAn emergency contribution by the
Of et. John, N. Be, Ltd.

13 TO IS DOCK STREET, .... IT. JOHN
HSAMUAIITSRi FO* MACHINERY IN THft 

MARITIME FAOVINCEE.
COMFLBTB POWER PLANTE.
IRON AND WOODWORKINQ MACHINBR».
FULL STOCK OP TRANSMISSION.
"HVLLDOO" 0AROUND F-KOINPH 
MIL). AND FACTORY EVPPUBS.

-SOLS AOENTE POR- 
OOLD18 â McCulloch co., ltd, o.il ont.
BOILERS, ENIJINBE, EAIW AMD VAULT DOORS.

"Flnenelri" Neff. 
(Belleville Intelligencer.)

ee «ran YewMis» Dorothy Campbell, of Hamilton, throe lieraWill be accepted with eWheriedm mi ee In- I AtWKjmWIM

ENGRAVING
PRINTING

«muer ef (be Indie»' pelf championship ef Caaeda, yen-«mratien tu tbe world that Canada stead. 
Aid# with Ihe Mather Cenrtfy te maint ale

today ride by

The Christie Weed- 
working Ce.

(he ef hereg».
le J, Vender.oort'»

Herd, ef Pttldbnrg, Fe.TOW* FLANNMW.I

of St John «Be
(Brorkrfllo Time.)

ro ra, bet it wt fe *

te the MW, It M TWO f ACTOMEt

451 City Road
in

men to
I sample of lb# weird W, 
> ( bolmoedley end He Doer 
. WWBBWto*. ■•# „ ,

:>%bk
éÊÈwMâàk*, B 1 v-djvte

. ;Uf1
11

-
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gffi
which te used eeclenlreh

WeCtern eefye Nemhtel
It you wear a rat bf artll 

try out improved auction i 
Bach dollar «peut lee 

chance ter a Free Retu 
twmerhit 
Quid,
«Tâ
•OStOK DMÎA1 PAMORS 

DB. ). O, MAMtR, Fra

i tor e Free Return 
ini. er choloe of «
end euch too spent
e chance fer a Fra 
o New York.p to

* MAI
We hire eu head a I erg
■wand Quality, Use e t 

•Ice Number One Hey, 
will sell at very reaaonab 

Before placing yeur erdet 
theek you to call up 
W. Ml or W. «I aad get

A. C. SMITH 1
UNION STREET

West SI Min. N

*0ÈIN90N‘c "White Clot
WRAPPED Bf

A pure Milk La 
introduced in 9t. John live

I» BAKEE

in probably the n
1IF -TO- DATt SANITARY

IN NEW BRUNlWt

l

GUNN!
Fer quelity In Baoene, Cei 
Bmoked an! salted Meat», 
and Cempeund, Seeking 
Oalid Breeding. Western
handled. All government 

phene, wire er mell yeu
GUNNS LIMI 
467 Main St Phoiw*

ONIONS! ONIONS!
IAND4NO i ONt t

American “Silverskin
A. L. GOOD'

MARKET

MURPHY Bl
Dealers In beet qui

VEOETABLEE,
BIB Cll

MEATS, 
Phene 1140.

SHAD !
Ne. 1 Fill Ohed, Fet 

Shelbum Herring.
JAMES PATTERI 

10 and 80 South Msrke 
•T, JOHN, N. '

S. Z. DICKS0 
t' Produce Commission

western Beef. Porh. Butt 
cheese, Potatoes. Lemb. 
Game In Eeifoh.
•Phone Male Ml . HI <

HIOH LUMBER FRE107

(Moncton Times 
J, Nelson Smith, ef V 

dale, lit conversation wli 
reporter said he was only 
three steamers with lumh 
mer on acueunt of the 
hiSb freight rates. -Two y 
rote «cress the water by i 
«I Milling»! now It I» ui 
lings Mr. Smith has u 
considerable deals tu tl 
market during the put ee

Old tolkg who nood mu
>. ef tbs kind, nm
4"t NA-DRU 

LAXATIT
most «lierave wtlbesl gay 
increased deeds net aradra. 
ol yeur dregglit's. 
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CLOCKS
Of All Kinds and for All Positions

400 DAY CLOCKS in new drai«iu, from $10.00 to $40.00 
WESTMINSTER CHIME CLOCKS. $25.00 to $38,00

Office Clocks he* Clocks Pariour Clocks
Our New "ROUSER" Atom Clock i. • winner nt $2.75

FERGUSON & PAGE
Diamond Importers, Jewelers, etc 41 KING STREET

t he But QuaWy ll a RmsomMe Met

Don’t Mortgage 
the Future

If you miter from any eye 
itroin, attend to your eyed 
et once. Don't tlofe up 
trouble for future year». 
Come in end let ui make a 
thorough examination of 
yout eye». Probably the 
eye itroin can be easily ov
ercome. In any case you 
will know juit what i« belt 
to do about your night.

L l. Sharpe t Sen,
itwtim ano orntiANi,

21 King Street, SL John, N. I.
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LOCKS
nds and for All Positions
DCKS in new de«gm, from $10.00 to $40.00 
ER CHIME CLOCKS $25.00 to $38.00 
ks HaR Clocks Partout Clock» 
USER" Alarm Clock i. • winner nt $275

IÜSON & PAGE
titers. Jewelers, etc 41 KING STREET

"WORLD”
>Babbitt

Metal
Par General Machine Shop, Mill 
and Peundry Uaa, or any place 
where a Good Metal le required 

Price SSo. net per lb.
fmisht mis e* tee is ion to
rov* NtMMT IWIIWST ITfiTWR

We knew "WertO" BranO to be * Good BehalM 
end will live you i.tl.flctlon, even If you 

ere paying a higher prie*

r. MoAvlty A Son», Ltd. )8T. JOHN, N. B.

CE DIARIES
FOR 1913

American. All sizes and prices.
NES «TCO., LTD.
, 84 Prince William Street

:e leather
ID AMERICAN RAW HIDE AND TANNED

Both in Sidei end Cut 
Alio a Complete Stock of

BALATA, HAIR AND RUBBER BELTING

McLaren, limited
in St "Phone Main 1121. SL John, N. B.

■ - a
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PURE
SPECIAL andSelected Highland 

Whisky simple

UJbHuJn
ÇlasooïL A.

his Superb Whisky Today i
W POINT. THAT IS (VIDENT.

, <o four mind, "I've tried to propOM to Meble g 
•onto the »ph»«ner dozen time» and lienged If I can do It, 
the vanity of bu I've «lumped every lima."

'And aka let you aluttpr
I electric letter, 

of the proprietor 
n bar.

"My boy, you at* eeettia* the 
wren* girl."

H Wiliams Machinery Co.
If 8t. John, N. B.* Ltd. 
DOCK STREET, . -
A DOUANT*** PO* MAOHINSNV IN ,THI 

MAHITIMt PNOVINCSa.

. . ST.JOHN

■LEST* POWER PLANTS.
AND WOODWORK!NO MACHINENT, 
STOCK OP TRANSMISSION.

LEOO" OASOLINE BNOINBS.
AND FACTORY SUPPLIES.

-SOLS AOS NTS PON
TE ft McCULLOCH CO., LTD., Oalt, Ont.
Ms. ENGINES, SATES AND VAULT DOORS.

i !f
4b
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* Cl TONIGHT'PS
,■market —it it MML called fÆ

ORGANIZED MOVEMENT 
LAUNCHED LAST NIGHT 

TO GET BETTER ROADS

mi IT WILL GOST 
TO GET SCOTCH CEPb

r r c c
at pale la tka way we etttaet 
teeth by the funoae Hale Method, 

to wed eecluelvely at our

WkCtarm eetye Nemisel he 25c.
It >eu wear* eat bf ertitclel teeth 

try out Mpruvad auction plate. 
Each dellar epeet tacludea a

This is the feather-weight' 
loaf of snow-like purity, 
gokkn-domed and lofty, 
porous.satin crumb- 
of course yag use flVLWKS.

With Two Cer-Loeds of Scen
ery and Special Effects— 
Big Abom English Opera 
Co. Arrives at Noon

Mayor Receives Message from 
Glasgow — City May Buy 
Steamer Load if People De
sire Such Action

which
•Bom.

Without the slightest doubt, the 
mammoth production of The Bohemian 
Girl, ae It will be represented by the 
A born English Opera Co. tonight, will 
bo the red letter musical attraction 
of tbe 1912-13 opera house season. 
When tbe audience tonight sees the 
highly dramatic 
with the stolen 
Ing bridge, and the pursuit of the cav
alrymen. they will realise the added 
Interest which such effects represent 
And this is only the climax of one of 
the six big scenes all of which en
joy a thriller.

Excellent seats remain for this ev
ening s performance, for those who 
call today.

Attention is directed to the bargain 
matinee tomorrow.

Many Practical Suggestions 
Mode at Meeting MeM in 

Board of Trade Rooms

St. John. He urged that a delegation 
>e sent to the annuel convention of 
the Farmers and Dairymen Associa 
tion te enlist their Interest in the 
good road* movement. He thought 
tbe farmers who were only paying a 
rate of 20 cents on $100 for roads 
would recognise that It would be a 
good Investment to spend more money 
on the roads. He suggested the need 
of having the road work done by 
permanent toadmakers on the prlnci 
pie of the railway section gang. One 
man and a team could keep 8 or 10 
miles of road in good condition.

In response to a question of T. P. 
Regan, J. King Kelley said the Union 
of New Brunswick Municipalities had 
always taken au advanced position 
on the good road» question, and had 
urged the government to issue bonds 
and build permanent highways.

M‘ t. i<i i v schance tor a Free Return Trip to 
Demerit*, or choice it llit.00 In 
Oeld, in* each He event 
live» a chôme 1er a Free 
Trip u> New York.
BOSTON DtNTAl PARLORS u,WKtt"

DR. I. D. MAHER, Prep.

pandora •t. John, N. B , Oct. 1», 1912. 
Canadian Commission of Glasgow:

Pleèse quote price on Scotch an
thracite coal f. o. b . Glasgow, for mun
icipal use.

with us 
Return

escape of Devtlehoot 
child over the burn-Provincial Band Issue far Per

manent Highways, One ef 
the Prepesals — Province 
Wide Campaign to Interest

nanuc
■A »

JAMES H. FRINK, Mayor. 
Glasgow, Scotland. Oct. 22, 1912. 

James H. Frink, Msyor of St. John:
Price of Scotch anthracite coni in

dicated by merchants In IBs., 16b. 6d. f. 
o. b., Glasgow.

r u
* MAY PROVINCIAL PERSONALS. CANADIAN COMMISSION.

The foregoing telegrams explain the 
action which lmn been taken by the 
city to date with the view of doing 
something to relieve the coal situation. 
The ligures quoted amounted to about 
I8.Î6 a ton. added to which mutt be 
the cost of freightage, about $2.40 a 
ton, and additional Insurance, wharf
age mid cartage prices, which It Is 
estimated will bring the coat to the 
consumer here up to about $7.60 a 
ton. It Is not known for a certainty 
whether the 10 shillings freightage 
signifies shipment In bulk or bags.

The vommlsslpners were of the op
inion that If Scotch anthracite could 
he obtained at these price» and If a 
sufficient number of requisitions were 
»ent In by clUtens they would seri
ously consider the chartering of a 
steamer.

While they are desirous of eeelm 
the dealers make a fair profit, stll 
they feel some definite action, la ne
cessary owing to the fact that there 
Is reported a great shortage of an
thracite.

( Halifax Echo, Oct. SI.)
W. B. Howard, of the C. P, R„ ar

rived from 8t. John Saturday night 
and l* »t the Halifax, *,

(Charlotetown Guardian, Oct. 22.)
Mlaa Barbara Ouhn, St. John, who 

has been visiting friends In this prov
ince. leaves on return this morning.

Mrs. lAicas of Hack ville, N. B., Is 
visiting in t’harlottetown. the guest 
of Rev. Thomas sud Mrs. Marshall.

(Halifax Herald, Oct. 22.)
O. L. Fleming and W. K. McKean 

of 8t. John are at the King Edward; 
L. C. Armstrong of Bt. John Is at the 
Queen; B. K. Holman of Bt. John Is 
at the Halifax.

We have on hand a large quantity 
second Quality, alas a quantity of 

Mice Number One Hay, which we 
will sail at very reasonable prices.

Before placing ywur order we would 
thank you to call up Telephone 
W* t-tl or W. II and get our prices

The question of improving the high
ways of the provlnc was discussed at 
a largely attended meeting of protnln 
eut cltlsens. held In the Board of 
Trade rooms last evening uuder the 
auspices of the Automobile Associa 
lion, and the Good Hoads Association 

Many of the speakers favored a 
bond Issue té build 
contending it would be a good busi
ness Investment. One point brought 
out Strongly wes the neiessltv of or- 
Unltlhf^MBt^M^——B 
for good roads, and enlisting the In
terests of the farmers lu thei benefit 
of good roads upon traffic and farm 
values. Many interesting suggestions 
were thrown out, and a committee 
was appointed to Incorporate them in 
a programme of organisation and edu 
cation. Another meeting will be held 
at the call of. the chair to deal with 
the report of this committee.

NEWS II SHE METREGovernment Wants Good Roads.
T. P. ' Regan said the government 

had been urged to spend $160,000 or 
$200.000 in making permanent roads 
at once, and take the proceeds of 
automobile licenses to pay the Inter 
est on this amount. He added 
Mr. Flemming had told him that a 
bill would be introduced next session 
that he (the Premier! thought would 
meet with the approval of ull good 
roads’ lovets. He did not know what 
the proposed

ught It had something 
the Federal government '* 
thought the Federal giant would not 
go fur enough.

Percy W. Thomson said the govern
ment wanted eood roads as much as 
the automoblllsts. The question was 
how could the government get the 
money. He did not think the idea 
of a bond Issue would be received 
with favor at Fredericton, and he 
could understand why the government 
of a small province should nut want 
to incur a great Increase lu the debt 
Personally he did not thluk a bond 
Issue was necessary. He gave figures 
to show that
roads would not be a good business 
Investment under present conditions. ur 
He said the government should take 
full charge of the upkeep of trunk 
roads, and In addition to its own 
grant should use the Federal grant 
to Improve the trunk roads. He ad
vocated the abolition of statute labor, 
and the holding of meetings to inter 
est the farmer- He did not want a 
macadamized road, but would be con 
tent with a smooth, dry road, such 
as could be built without great ex
pense.

K. A. Smith said he could not blame 
any government, present or past, for I 
not giving us good roads, considering 
the limited resources available. Ho 
thought the good roads movement 
should be organized on provincial lines 
and that a competent lecturer should 
be sent round to give instruction in 
the making of road-

The chairman- A highway commis
sioner of the right kind would go 
around In the winter, and give Illus
trated lectures on roadmaking.

Senator Daniel's View.

LOCAL.permanent roads, f'jt «Hot Slaubd

atoaeA
Scows for Courtenay Bay.*

Tugs Vigilant and Charles F. Dun
bar arrived In port yesterday with 
four »cowb in tow for the Norton 
Griffiths company. The tugs steamed 
later in the day to bring four more 
scows to this port.

A C. SMITH & CO. that
a province-wide movement

UNION (TREBT.

West SL Mm. N. B. measure was, but 
to do with 
grant. He

Social at St. David's.
The winter season was opened by 

the congregation of St. David’s church 
on Monday evening with a social. 
Goudie's orchestra was present and 
played a number of selections during 
the evening. A programme of meet 
Inga has been arranged for the win
ter. They will be in charge of the 
different committees.

i ho(Halifax Recorder, Out. 21.)
Mrs. A. E. Jublen la visiting her 

father, Volonel A. J Armstrong, at 
Bt. John, N. H

George A James haa returned from 
a tri

K0BIN90N’»

i penses lu-curred in the burying of the 
deceased. The suit was opposed by 
the widow on the grounds that she 
wan separate as to property from her 
late husband, and that she did not 
consent to figure amongst his heirs. 
As the deceased was Insolvent at the 
time of his death, the court decided 
that the widow must pay.

■•mil' Cloixr"
WRAPPED BREAD

» to the Upper Province», Boston 
end New York. He witnessed the 
world » »erl»», end the tri* wen the 
belt he hu hid «Inc» he went to Rng- 
land with the Canadian Rugby team.

Would Ravitaille Good Read» A»ae-
dations.

In opening the meeting R. U. Pat
terson spoke of the importance of 
good roads to automobiliste, farmers 
and the general public, and pointed 
out that me » result of organization 
there were now about 82 bills before 
the legislatures of American states.

Engineers te Dine Tonight.
The annual dinner o4 the Canadian 

Association of Stationary Engineers 
will be held In XV ana maker's restaur
ant, Charlotte street, this evening.
An excellent menu has been prepared 
and a programme of speeches will be 
carried out. Magistrate Ritchie will be
a guest and deliver an addrers. A com- providing for road Improvement, 
mlttee constating of J. A. Y. Smith, On motion of R. B. Ktnerson, W. F 
F Watson and J. Hooly has been In Burdltt was elected chairman of the 
charge of the preparations. meeting, and >1. Rrvln secretary. On

taking the «hair Mr. Hurdltt said the 
Good- Roads* Association was practic
ally moribund, and suggested the ad
visability of a general reorganization. 
He went on to speak of the value of 
good roads. He said that every ton 
of freight passed over the highways 
before It reached a railway, and It cost 
as much to haul a ton eight miles on 
the common road as it did to haul a 
ton 200 miles on a railway, 
the farmers were kicking about 
freight rates thev might consider the 
saving that might 
proving the highways.

A putt Milk Leef 
introduced In St. John hve yean »«o.

18 BAKED
in probably the molt 

UR-TO-DAK SANITARY BAKERY
IN NEW BRUNSWICK

Cutters May Convene Here.
The St. John Cutters' Association 

has elected the following officers for 
the season : President, Angus A. 
Chalsson ; financial secretary and trea
surer, Frederick J. Cooke; recording 
secretary, H. Youngclaus; chairman 

practical work committee, Geoige 
Lobb. It Is possible that the cutters' 
association will hold a convention 
here In the spring of next year.

I (Moncton Transcript, Oct. 21.)
C. A. Sleeves, barrister of this city, 

received hie commission on Saturday 
afternoon and was sworn into office by 
Clerk of the Peace, James Frlel of 
Dorchester. Mr. Bteevee entered up
on his new duties this morning.

J. 11. Arthur, James Me Far lane, T. 
B. Cochrane and James McQuarrle 
have returned from a week's hunting 
trip spent near Bussells' and Beaver 
Dam. They report having seen some 
Wf game, but wen» not fortunate 
enough to rente within shooting dis
tance. James McFarlane acted as 
guide.

MOOERH METES If 
FIRMING HÏSTERS

bonding for permanent

THE GADDER IS 
ON THE JOD

PROVINCIAL.GUNNS Farming under forty feet of water 
would seem to be rather difficult. It 
is both difficult and expensive work, 
and is done upon a vast scale. There 
are farms under forty, fifty and even 
sixty feet of salt water—sometimes 
more than tw’enty thousand acres un
der a single management.

These farms do not produce grail, 
but oysters. They are sometime» 
more extensive and expensive than 
the vast grain fields of the West. 
Oyster grounds have been sold for 
$700 per acre—all under water.

The crop Is propagated, seeded, 
planted, protected, removed, replant
ed. matured and harvested all by 

large steamers being 
employed capable of catching 1.200 
bushels of oysters per hour from these 
grounds.

These oyster grounds, as mar be 
readily seen, are no longer In the lit
tle creeks, estuaries and river» where 
natural oysters formerly grew, but are 
In tbe great open bays and seunds, 
like lx>ng Island Bound. Pecoqlc, 
Gardiners. Narragansett, Great South 
and Chesapeake Bays, where the 
ground Is swept by the deep, pure 
current of the salt ses water, and 
where the product of oysters Is al
ways pure and delicious, 
modern culture, which ha» practically 
replaced the small, natural oysteP 
fishery.

New Organist for Cathedral.
Fredericton. Oct. 22. Samuel Jen- 

sop of New York has been 
organist In Christ Church 
He succeeds J. Stanley Farrar, who 
recently resigned ad who will leave 
shortly for New York.

Per quality In Beeen», Ceeke* H»m», 
*mok»u on* Balt** Meets, Bur* Leri 
an* Curl pound, Cooking Olio and 
Baled Crooning. Weitern lot only
hsndled. All government Impeded. 

Rhone, wire or moll pour order
GUNNS LIMITED
417 Main St Mien* Main 117$

appointed
Cathedral.

( Moncton Times, Oct. 22.)
J. M. Kennedy Is In the city en 

route from Burtmiche to Coal Branch. 
Mr. Kennedy I» stopping at the Mlnto 
Hotel.

Mrs. Otto Baird of Chprdotetown Is 
visiting Mrs. Jacob Burns, Hlghfleld 
street. Mrs. Baird Is en route to 
Montreal, where she will spend the 
winter.

W. J. Flynn, for a number of years 
circulation ménager of the Charlotte
town Patriot, 
tlon with the 
Glasgow, N. 8. The News Is one of 
Nova Beotia's newest dallies, but has 
already taken & leading place.

(Fredericton Mall. Oct. 21.)
B. A. Mersereau of Bt. John Is reg

istered at Windsor Hall.
tt. Hemming, wife and daughter of 

Woodstock are among the guests at 
Windsor Hall.

The». Chapman and wife of Bt. 
John are In the vltv today.

J. H. Dagett of Ohtrevllle, Is reg
istered at Windsor Hall.

Mrs. F. C. Wlkln of Bt. John and 
Miss Yerxa of Bt. John are registered 
at Windsor Hall.

While

Travelers Don’t fear Strange 
Dishes Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets Enable the Stomach 
to Stead Anything

be effected by Ira- GENERAL
Hon. Mr. Slfton III.

Ottawa* Oct. 22.—Hon Clifford Bit
ten. who for the past six days has 
been suffering from a severe attack 
ot: pneumonia, «how» little improve
ment this morning, and his physician 
states that he does not expect much 
improvement for a few days. "No seri
ons developments g re. however, an
ticipa tod. Mr. 81 fton is confined to 
his suite of rooms In the Chateau 
luaurler. Mrs. Slfton and Wynne Sif- 
ton are the members of the family In 
attendance.

To Conosntrate Responsibility
The question before the meeting w’as 

how to get an Increased expenditure, 
but they sheuld remember Good 
Roads Campbell's statement that with* 
out a better system an Increased ex
penditure was merely an increased 
watte.

The trouble at présent was that the 
responsibility was too much diffused. 
There were too many bodies, and too 
many men etigased In the expenditure 
of road mone> The province expended 
$100,000. atfd the municipalities about 
$60,000 on the highways. But this mon
ey war handled bv a large number of 
officials, few of whom had any techni
cal knowledge of roadniaklng.

Suggests Engaging Experte.

ONIONS! ONIONS! ONIONS!
IANMNO i ONE CAR

hu accepted a peel- 
Rvehlng New» ot NewAmerican “Silverskin” Onions APf. steam power,

A. L. GOODWIN.
MARKET BUILDING

I®,
Senator Daniel eald he thought the 

chairman's address contained the 
germs of the question of getting good 
ronds In the province, and that P. W. 
Thomson's remarks were exceedingly 
pertinent. He thought too much money 
was wasted on temporary repairs, lie 
suggested the appointment of a com
mittee to draw up a programme em
bodying the proposals of the various 
speakers, and the organization of a 
campaign of agitation and education.

R. D. Patten-on said there was hard 
ly a state or province which had not 
issued bonds for roads In the past 
month six American states had Is
sued $184,000,000 worth of bonds for 
roadmaklnr 
tern was a

MURPHY BROS.,
A Wife’s Responsibilities In Quebec.

Montreal, Oct. 22 — A wife, séparaie 
as to property, la responsible for the 
burial expenses of her lnvolvent bus- 
band. according to a ruling handed 
down in the Superior Court by Mr. 
Judge Martineau.

The Co-operative Funeral Expense 
Society sued Mrs. J. T. Rudel for ex-

Dealer» In beat aualltp
MEATS, VISITABLE*, POULTRY

Pkene 1140. Die Clip Market

SHAD! This 1»To Improko tho system Mr. Burdltt 
suggested that the exuendltures be di
vorced from political Influence, and 
that ail expert, be appointed to In
struct the local supervisors, and exer
cise general direction over the road 
work of the province.

He said the government giant 
should be expended on permanent Im
provements, n* In some of the other 
provinces and states. He did not know 
of any government which contributed 
a larger proportion of the road ex
penditure than that of New Brunswick 
did. hut the grant from the central 
authority did not *o to permanent 
roadmakliu Roads were not destroved 
by traffl. but by the elements. The 
Important thing was that they should 
be well drained and this was a matter 
that received scant attention from the 
ordinary road mender.

No. 1 Fill Shad, Fat Canto and
Shelbum Herring.

JAMBS PATTERSON,
outh Market Wharf. 

BT. JOHN, N. B.
good roads. They did not appreciate 
the cost of wear and tear on vehicles.

Favors Bond Issue.
Manning W. Doherty suggested the 

working out of a definite policy and 
having petition?: in support of this 
policy circulated in all the parishes 
He did not believe the government ot 
the province would issue bonds without 
u demand from the farmers, but he 
believed a bond Issue was a good bus
iness Investment.

He said that about 15 years ago a 
similar agitation was started In On
tario. The government then did not 
Issue bonds, but It had appointed a 
road commission who had gradually 
educated the rural districts. After the 
Ontario government started Issuing 
bonds the taxes on his farm near 
Toronto had increased $11, while the 
value of his farm hud loci eased 26 
per cent. He considered a bond is
sue for roads would be good business 
us it would 
farm lands.

H. P. D. Tilley. M.P.P., made a 
brief speech, suggesting the need of 
unity of purpose when approaching 
the legislature.

19 and 20 • NEW RAILWAY COMFANY. A Be» of Stuarl'i Dyopepele Tablet» I,
Veur Boot To.veiling Companion.

"Railroad» lull you about tho won
der» of Nature along their Hue»: ho
tel» doarribo their modern arcommodo- 
tlotw; but they never fait-to ring In 
their 'cuisine unexcelled' The wlee 
traveller knows he ie taking ‘pot’ luck 
when he leavee home, heure n box of 
Btuart's Uvapepela Tablai» 1» quite 
■a eaeentlol aa many of tbe other tra- 
veiling requialtee " .

Thu» rommented s phlloaophlrg) til- 
yelling m»n, aueeklng of hotel life, 
reitauronts. grille and Junction lunch 
counter». "The agitation» In title 
world," lie continued, "ore the reault 
of one eet of men trying to compel 
the other eet to think and act aeelnet 
their own Inclination». It Ie the name 
in religion, politic» und eat». I here 
learned from experience to eat what 
they «erre: to forget the food expert» 
read the current news and Jokee and 
leave the stomach to the best expert 
In the world- Stuart’s Dyapepxlx Tab
let!."

And Stuart's Dyepenela Tablets act
ually do the work assigned them. They 
relieve week and overburdened atom- 
ache of a great portion of dlgeitlve 
action. Their component pnrte assist 
the digestive fluids and secretion» of 
the stomach and they simply take up 
the grind and carry on tbe work Just 
tbe same us a eood. allons, healthy 
stomach would do II.

Stuart's Oyapepala Tablets are for 
•ale by nil druggists, nt 60 rente a 
box, and they are the one article that 
the druggist doe» not try to gelt some
thing In the plgre o# It that's "Just 
ns good." Their unqualified merit and 
success and the universal demand for 
them hu placed them within the 
reach of everyone.

FIFE'S 1PEF5II 
ENDS IWU6ESÎI0I

g. If the statute labor sys 
abolished and a tax levied 

It Would pay the interest on a bond 
issue of $1.000.000, and provide for a 
patroVsyetem of repairs.

John Jat-ksuii said they would have 
their hands full If they confined their 
attention to getting the trunk roads 
in shape. If thp trunk road a were put 
in shape, emulation would arouse lo-

Appltcstlon Is to be made to the 
Provincial Assembly of SaskatchewanS. Z. DICKSON. 

Produce Commission Merchant
to incorporate a company to be known 
as the "Grand Trunk Pacific Saskat
chewan Railway Company," with ther Western Beef, Pork, Butter, Bits, 

cheese, Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. 
Game In fiaoeoe.
•Phone Mela «II. . Ml dtp Market

following power»: To Iny out, con
struct, equip, maintain und operate 
In Saskatchewan the following lines 
of railway : From a point at or near 
the tewn of Watreue, eouthweaterly 
through or near the town of Swift Cur* 
rout to a point on the International 
boundary between rangea 82 and «0 
west of the third meridian.

From a point at or user the city of 
Sankatoon westerly and northwesterly 
to a point nt or near the town of Bat- 
tleford.

From a point at or near tbe town of 
Melville northerly and northwesterly 
to e point et or near the city of Ré
gine.

From a point nt or near the city of 
Beeketoon eoutli easterly, southerly 
and southwesterly to a point at or 
beer the dtp of Heglfln.

point at or near township 
86. range I, west of the third merid
ian. southwesterly and westerly te 
Join the bigger Cnlgiry line.

The construction of this line would 
give Watreue a direct communication 
with the Pacific terminals and would 
make that town much more easy of 
access from such large centres *• the

Seattle,

Time It ! Ne Sick, Saur, Gassy 
Stomach, Heartburn er Dy
spepsia in five Minutes

Easy to Interest Farmers.
D. C. Clinch said It should be easy 

to interest the farmers for they should 
be bringing their produce tu market 
lu auto cars before long.

Dr. Add y said the main question was 
to educate the farmers to the value of

HIGH LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.

(Moncton Tlmoa.j
3. Nelson Smith, ef Lewer Cover- 

dale, In ronversatibn with a Times 
reporter eald he wee only able to ship 
three steamer» with lumber thin sum
mer on account of the exceeolvely 
high freight rates. ‘Two yen re ago the 
rote acre»» the water by steamer wee 
81 ohllUngii 
ling». Mr. Smith hu bun seedlug 
cofiatderahle deals to the fit. John 
market durtsg the put eeuen.

You don’t want a «low remedy when 
your stomach Is bad—or an uncertainWhat New York Has Done.

New York state encouraged perman
ent roadwork by making a grant of 
60 per cent, of tbe amount raised by 
the townships for building permanent 
highway* under proper supervision.

In w of what the government of 
New wwick was doing for agrl-
cttltti ><1 horticulture. It was sur
prising ’nor® attention was nut
given to The question was one
of «ducat he rural constituencies 
Throe-fou of the members of the
legislature -resented rural districts 
and the rural districts rather looked 
upon the Kut-d toads movement as a 
fad of city business men.

Should Follow Railways’ Examples.
Continuing Mr. Burdltt said that the 

county council of Bt, John should 
endeavor to get more money from 
the government for the roads around 
Bt. John, In view of the heat-y traffic 
on suburban roads, and In con si de * 
tlon of the large revenues obtafnef 
fv- the government from licenses h

a harmful one—your stomach 
aluable; you mustn't Injure II

on<

with drastic drugs.
Pape's Dlapepsin U noted for it'a 

speed In giving relief; It's harmful- 
ness; it s certain unfailing action in 
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs. 
It's millions of cures in Indigestion, 
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach 
trouble has made u famous the world

Keep this perfect stomach doctor in 
your home—keep It handy—get & large 

On motion a committee consisting flfty-cent cute from any drug store 
of W. F. Burdltt. Percy W. Thomson, and then if anyone should eat some- 
R. D. Patterson. T. H. Regan. Dr. G. thing which doesn't agree with them; 
A. B. Addy. ami Manning W. Doherty of what they eat lays like lead, ter- 
w us appointed to bring in u report on ment a and sours and forms gas ; causes 
tin* whole subject, end outline a plan headache, dizziness and nausea;

, of action and to report at an adjourn- eructation* of acid and undigested 
cd meeting. food- -remember as soon as Pape's

J. King Kelly, the county secretary. Dlapepsin comes in contact with the 
was elected to represent the gather stomach all such distress vanishes. 
Ing at the meeting of the Union of It’s promptness. <-ertalnty and ease In 
N. B. Municipalities In St. Stephen.

-/In 
: the $
-\MonVr

rnow It Is up to 80 ehll- iucibase the value of

From a

/'\'\
Committee Appointed.

Oli lafcs a** need something
>. ef the Itini, Had
Ll* na-dru-co

LAXATIVES »!Victoria 
Is at the

cities of Spokane, 
and Vancouver, than 
present the case. This line If built, 
moreover, to tun between ranges 22 
and 30 would also tap 3 Important 
States. Montana. Idaho and Washing
ton, making connection with the 
towns and cities in the two Dakotie 
to (he epst and the principal titles to 
the west.

Keeps the d cool, ends the 
busy man tie office with an 
active brain and the mental and 
physical power to grasp every 

problem. 4
I'Z 23c. and 60c

at year druggist's. 
SafhNMl fitf asi overcoming the worst stomach dleor* 

The gathering then adjourned to ders Is a revelation to those who try 
meet at tli* call of the chair.

Ifa unease, new.
1*4 it.I

RED ROSE FLOUR
Is a straight Manitoba and Is not excelled by any flour made In Can 

ada. It comes in barrels, half barrels, and 241 -2 lb. bags

m
..

-i: g■I 1I
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*tIn lOloo[OlFOREIGN MARTS F 
GENERALLY D

DAY’S SALES ON 
MONTREAL 

MARKET

WITH THE LOCAL CURRENT PRICES 
FINANCIAL OF NEW YORK 

AGENCIES MARKET
BWWmSON

6% First Mortgage Bonds
Due October 1, 1936.

Interest payable April 1 and October 1 si.

WEAKItow Te Get 
6.66 to 7.60 p. t 

On Year Money

New Terk, Oct. 22.—The war tn the 
Balkanp was again a paramount influ- 

iu the New York stock exchange 
today, even though there was ah ut
ter lack of yesterday# heavy liquida
tion for foreign account. On the con
trary, l.ondon bought moderately here 
of t nlted States Steel, Amalgamated 
and a few other speculative favorites. 
Nevertheless all the European mar- 
eis continued to manifest uneasiness, 
London taking more stocks from Paris 
and Berlin. The latter exchanges 
wore weak. Canadian Pacific declining 
six points in Berlin on what appeared 
to ho urgent selling. London's ner
vousness was accentuated by fears re
garding the outcome of next week's 
settlement, and private cables from 
Paris stated that a syndicate of 
Preach bankers had been formed to 

the liabilities of several brok- 
firms which had sustained

. Furnished hy F, ». McCurdy A C*
Members ef Montres I Stock ExchsnflS 
105 Prince Wtlllem Street, St. Johi>
N. ».

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Ce.

New York and Montreal Dull.
Despite more dull trading 

markets of New York and M 
yesterday, and money being 
operators appeared optimistic.

The Balkan scare, which has had 
a declining effect on the more promt- 
ueut stocks, apparently took a day 
of rest and gave place to u feeling 
in some quarters that the presidential 
election, and in other minds the 
effect of the Felix Diaz movement 
to regain power in Mexico was of 
sufficient importance at this stage to 
warrant waiting out the situation.

in the
The Brandrsm-Henderion Company ha» Ian» planH M 

Montreal and la the Maritime Province» deleted te the manu
facture at white lead and palate.

Thle yaai'i earning! are eoeeiderahly greater than prertou» 
year», and alter paying the Bond Intereit and the 7 per ceo‘_ 
Dividends on the Preferred Stook, payments are being made 
to a Sinking Fund through which bondi are redeemed each 
year, thus reduel»» the intereit charge on the company and 
adding to the security of bonds outstanding.

P’rlous Hleh t ow Clore 
87% 87

Siik. 69% 71 69% 70%
Am C ami F.. lii% 60% 60% 60%
Am Cot Oil. . r.7‘i 08 g% 0'%
Am Loco. . . L1J 48% 48 a 48 a
Am S and R.. 84% 80 84t. 84%
Am T and T..14'J% 143% 143% 143% 
Am Sug. . 1-0% 126 1*0%. 1»%
Am Sll Ftlys.......... 43 4.% 43
An Cop. . ■ 4:1% 44% 43% 44%
Atchison. . .108% 108% tost, 108%
II and 0.......... 100% 106% 1«R%
n\n T . 911% 90% 90% 90%
C R R' . .263% 264% 26:'. 263%
C and O... ■ 82 82 81% 81%
C and St 1\V10% ltG%- 109% 110£ 
O and N W.1401 a 140% 140% 140%

44% 46»; 
144% 144%

Morning Sâlee.
renient, 10 28 14, 150 © 28, 75Cop. . . 87% 88

Hei
Ti 27 8-4.

Cement Pfd., 10 © 93 1 2. 33 & 93.
Tooke l»fd., 15 ft 92.
Mexican, 35 © 81.
C. P. H., 75 © 263 3-4. 25 © 263 3-8 

50 <h 264 1-4, 50 © 264 1-4. 25 (if
264 1-8, 225 © 264, 35 © 264 1-4, 225 
f 263 1-3, 175 fh 263 5-8, 125 © 263 3-4 
100 © 263 7-8.

Spanish River Pfd., 5 © 94 1-2, 25 
© 94.

Detroit. 75 © 69 1-2.
Soo Hallway. 25 © 141.

Phone. 45 © 163 1-S, 10 © 163 
4 (ti 162 1-2, 21 © 163, 5 © 163 1-4,

The tendency of the times is to 
wards investments yielding a higher 
Interest return. Preferred Stocks are 
much*in favor by such Investors. e 

and offer for sale In lots to suit

O i 1
DENOMINATIONS : $100, $1,000

Price 100% and Interest to Yield 6%
purchasers, blocks of the undermen
tioned Preferred Stocks:

London Market Off.
The London market went off y ester 

day morning, but had little or no 
effect on this side of the water. • hu- 

cottsideve«l due to the fact that 
the unfavorable rumors that came 
from abroad yesterday were not con
tinued The small reaction that fol
lowed the first reports soon gave place 
to a quiet undertone and quietness. 
Throughout, the opinion expressed 
by those In high places was that of 
confidence with respect to the ulti
mate trend of prices.

The heavy loss of cash by the 
banks during the week was consider
ed one of the principal cause* for 
the absence of operations by bulls.

Through a report received from the 
London correspondent of Raymond. 
Piuchott A Co., it was made known 

Change had 
transferred their liabilities, to the 
extent of $3.000.000. to a ... 
syndicate and that the agents would 
resign.

J. C. MACKINTOSH CO.,
Established 1*73.

(11 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, ST. JOHN 
Members Msntrsel Sleek Exchange 

MONTREAL,
NEW GLASGOW.

assume 
erase
heavy losses in the recent deprecia
tion of Russian and Turkish secur
ities.

The opening here was rather a sur
prise. general declines having been 
looked for. instead the market simp
ly displayed some irregularity, follow
ed by general improvement and by 
midday a number of eubstantlal gains 
were recorded, chiefly in the coalers, 
Union Pacific, Steel and Amalgamated 
Copper.

In the later part of the session, 
trading fell off till it failed to possess 

significance. The only feature 
being the activity in Chino Copper at 
a new high record. Towards the end 
pricee tell steadily until little remain
ed of early gains, Union Pacific and 

being especially

Bell
Stanfield’s Limited 7 p.c. Preferred. 

Scotia Car Works First Pre- 40Col F and L. 40 
Chino Cop. • 44V3 41 
Con Oae. . .144% 144 
D and R G. . 2Hi ..
Erie ............. 35 3n% 3u
Gen Elec. . .182% 18! 131% 181%
Or Nor PM.. 137'. 137% 13.% 13.% 
Gr Nor Ore 4.% 4,% 4.% J'%
In ll»rve«ter.l22 1C! 121% 122
Int Met... ■ 2"% 20% 90% 20%
I anil V • .137 109 17.8% 1..9
LehlRh Val. .174% 175% 174% 175% 
Nev Con... 22% 22% 21% 22
Kan City So.. 28% ..................
M. K and T.. 29% •••„; JOT,

. . 44% 44% 43% 43%
. . 66% 65 65 65

N Y Cent.... 115 115 114% 114%
Nor Par..........125% 125% 125% 125%
Peo Gas.. . .120% 120 118% 119%
Pr Stl Car... 39%
Rpadihg. . . .172% 174 
Rep I and S.. 33 33
Rock leld... . 26% 26% 26% 26%
flloss-Shef. ..58 ... •••• •••;
So Pac.. . .109% 109% 109% 109%

140% 140%-140%

l (ti 163,
Dominion Steel. 26 & 61 1-2, 20 © 

62. 75 ©> 61. 25 © 60 3-4, 10 © 61. 
Winnipeg. 50 224.
Tram., 4 7Î 126.
Ottawa Power, 89 © 170 
Montreal Power, 60 © 231 1-2, 25 

<8 231 1-4, 185 <5> 231. 25 © 231 1-2, 
25 © 231 1-4, 25 © 231

O

Nova Scotia Clay preferred.
North Atlantic Flaherlea Preferred.

Pure Wool Textiles Preferred
Stock bonus is given

D FREDERICTON,
HALIFAX,

k [OlOO;oi1-2, 25 ® 232. 
Textile Pfd., 147 <0> 104, 75 © 105. 
Textile, 8 © 79. 25 <&' 80 1-4, 152 <p 

80, 25 $ 80 1-4, 25 © 80 1-2, 25 <g>

A Common
the last two mentioned. Price 
full particular* WÜÏ given

with

Factory and Warehouse Sites widt Tr»dt»y on L C. R-

LAURISTON COMPANY, Limited,
17 PUGM.EY BUILDING

80 1-2.
Ogilvie, 10 ® 124 1-2.
Pulp. 176 (& 226.
Shawlnigan. 20 © 142 1-4, 100 (S' 

142 1-2, 1 © 143 1-2, 25 © 142, 25 tl 
141 14. 55 © 141.

Shawlnigan Rights, 8 ® 2 1-2.
Paint, 5 © «53 1-2, 1 (6 53.
Crown Reserve, 100 # 364, 400 @ 

355, 40 © 350.
Vauada Cotton Pfd., 126 © 75.
Rich, and Ontario, 135 © 113, 10 © 

113 14. 50 © 113 1-2, 50 @ 114 1-4, 
10 © 114 1-4.

Canada Car, 12 # 85.
Twin City, 2 © 105 3-4.
Toronto Railway, 10 © 140 1-2.
Montreal Power Bonds, 10,000 © 

99 1-2.
Tram Debentures, 14,800 © 83.
Cement Bonds, 2,500 © 99 3-4.
Canada Cotton Bonds. 2,000 © 84, 

11,000 © 840 1-2.
Textile Ponds “C" 3.500 © 97 1-2.
Quebec Rank, 5 © 134 1-2.
Bank of Montreal, 6 © 245.
Royul Bank, 6 © 224 1-2, 2 © 224, 

3 © 224 1-2.

upon application.

Miss PaC.. 
Nat Lead. ,F. B. McCURDY & CO. that three agents on

French Valley

>Le High
heavy. ■■■ ■■■

For the first time In some days call 
loans opened ax five per cent, and the 
greater part of the day’s offerings 
were at that figure. Local banks suf
fered another heavy drain to the sub- 
treasury, their total less since Friday 
approximating $6,000. The market for 
time money was dull but steady, with 
some offerings by out of town Institu
tions.

The bond list in its heaviness fol
lowed the course of stocks, 
sales, par value, aggregated $1,700,000.

U. 8. government bonds were un
changed on call.

Members Montreal Stick Excising* 3939% 39
172% 173% 
3L% 33Selling U. S. Steel.

What looked to be a heavy unload 
ing of United States Steel, consist
ing of 15,000 shares found ready buy 
erg with little or no fluctuation in the

St John, Montreal, Sher- “A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES."

The Eastern Trust Company
acts AS—Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. D.

Halifax,
brooke, Kingston, Ottawa, Sydney. 
Charlottetown, St. John’s, Nfld. Soo................... 142

Sou Rv..... 29% 29% 29
Utah Cop. . . 64 64 63% t.3%
Un Pac.. . .170% 171% 170V* li0% 
U S Rub. . 62 51% 51% 51%
V S Stl. . . 77% 77% 77% 7i%
U S Stl Pfd.. 114% ....
Vir Chem. . 49 49
West Union............ 80% 80

29%
Bell Telephone Jumps.

At Montreal Bell Telephone stock 
occupied the center of the stage in 
regard to transactions with the result 
that the price soared nearly five

120 Prince Wm. St.
Total

48% 48%

Insurance Co. of North America
rounded 1792.

JARVIS & WHITTAKER, Provincial Agents
fire, Automobile and Motor Boot Insurance.

Bank of New Brunswick
HEAD OFFICE. ST. JOHN, N. B.

SitTp. K. seemed to have regained al 
least a temporary stability, rising one- 
eighth. The reaction is attributed 
to the fact that there was little liqui
dation left over in Berlin.

In wheat transactions, while tne 
hull factor, the rise

VAN INVESTMENT CHICAGO GRAIN AND
PRODUCE MARKETS.

THE BOSTON CLOSE.
to yield 

about Furnished by F. S. McCurdy and 
Co., Members of Montreal Stack Ex- 
change.

Afternoon Sales.
Cement, 100 © 27 3 4.
Mexican, 50 (h 80 1*4, 50 © 80 1-8. 
Bell Phone. 10 © 163 1-2. 107 ©

164. 25 fei 165, 20 © 164 1-2, 15 © 
1*3, 2 © 164 1-2, 26 © 164 5-8, 21 ©
165, 35 © 167. 26 © 166 1-2. 128 © 
167. 75 (<i‘ 168.

Bank of Commerce, 26 © 223, 4 ©

war has been a .. ..
in yesterday’s operations was attiib- 
uted to commission buying, 
dropped slightly. Offerings of lard 
were liberal.

7% By direct private wtree to J. C. Mao 
klntoeh and Co., St. John. N. B.Hay

Fully Paid Cdgital Sleek ef 
The Northern Canadian 

Mortgage Company 
of Winnipeg.

Aik. Bid.
6%. 7Adventure ..

Allouez .. ..
A rcadian ..
Arizona Vomml .
Boston Corbin ..
Cal and Ariz ..
Cal and Hecla ..
Centennial .. ..
('upper Range ..
Daly West .. ..
East Butte .. ..
Franklin.............
Granby ................
Greene Cenanea
Giroux................
Helvetia.............
Indiana...............
inspiration .. ..
LaSalle Copper .
Lake Copper ..
Michigan .. .
Miami............
Mass Gas Cos............... 94%
Mass Gas Cos Pfd ..
Mass Elec Cos .. ..
Mass Elec Cob Pfd ..
Mohawk.....................
Nl pissing.................
North Butte..............
Old Dominion .. ..
Osceola.....................
Quincy.......................
Shannon .....................
Sup and Boston .. .
Shoe Machy.............
Shoe Machy Pfd i.
Superior Copper .. .
Swift.........................
Tamarack .. •• .. .
Trinity......................
Utah Cons .............
U. S. M. and Smelt g .. 46% 
U. 8. M. and Smeltg Pfd 50%
U. Utah Apex................ 2%
United Fruit...................190%

RANGE OF PRICES. 44
The Mexican Trouble. 3a. a. 3%

Wheat
High. Low.

92%

3%,, 4The increase of Interest in the Mix- 
indicated In the

.

Close.
92%
97%
94%

6%: .. 7%
.. 79% 
.. 580 
.. 21 

, .. 57

; :: ,15
. a. 11

..64 
. .. 10% 

4 15-16
a ... 16: v. ■»
. .. 35% 
.... 82%

lean trouble was 
strength of Mexican Petroleum stock. 
Large interests expect success in tne 
Diaz movement, and an early estab 
lishment of a staple government in 
Mexico.

$1.000,000 Ov 
1,800,000.00

.. .. 93% 

.. .. 97%
Dec. ..
May ..
July .. •• .. 94%

221.

- ssïnrxw-».117 C P. R„ 25 @ 269 7-8. 51 Si 264. 
26 262 8-4, 2", ft 262 1-2; 60 ». 162.

Detroit, 10 @ 70 1-2.
Dominion Steel, 10 Si 61 1-2, 25 » 

60 8-4, 10 @ 61.
Penman's Pfd.. 106 » 88.
Royal Dank, 8 St 228.
Winnipeg. 160 tl 224. 76 <7 225 1-8 
Montreal Power, 186 @ 282, 10 « 

1-2, 90 « 231, 50 »

This Company is engaged in 
an extremely safe business, and 
an investment 1^ this Stock will 
prove a profitable one, securing 
for the Investor au attractive in
come with safety.

it94%
56%
3%53%

52%
53%
52%

Dec. .. .. .. 53%
May................. 52%
July .. » » •• 52%

Date.
Dec...............». 32%
May .. ..
July .. ..

15%
10%
63%52%PRODUCE PRICES 

IN CANADIAN 
CENTRES

52%
Listed on Winnipeg 

Stock Exchange.
10 M4%32% 15%231 3 4. 75 © 231 

231 1-4.
Textile Pfd., 10 © 105.
Textile. 50 © 80. 20 © 80 1-2. 
Canada Cotton Bonds, 2,000 6i 84. 
Bank of B. N. A., 4 © 155. 
Ogilvie. 5 © 124.
Paint Pfd., 5 © 100,
Packers, 25 © 150.
Pulp. 120 © 226.
Crown Reserve, 200 © 352.
Rich, and Ontario, 50 <8 114, 75 © 

113 3-4, 20 © 114. n ne _
Shawlnigan, 25 © 139 1*2, -5 © 

139 3-4.
Ottawa Power,
Converters, 75 'ti 47.
Twin City, 5 © 106.
Montreal Power Bonde, 1,000 w 

99 1-2. '
Tram Debentuies, 100 © 83 1-2. 
Bell Phone Bonds, 1,000 © 101 1-4.

34%.. 34% 19%34%Eastern Securities Ce., Ltd. 3
Fork.

Investment Bankers.
W. F. Mahon, Mng. Dir.

93 Prince William St.
ST. JOHN, N. B. 

and Montreal, P. Q.

32%17.00
19.05
18.70

Oct. .. 

M ay ..
1%.. 2 

.. 27
19.00.. .. 19.22

26%18.7
i

18.87

The Merchants’ Bank of Canada
Capital and Reserve fund, $11,400,000.00.

Savings Bank at all Branches. Absolute Security to Depositor». 

St John Branch, 58 Prince William Street

94
95%THE BOSTON CURB. 1919%V. 7822.—OATS—Cana

dian Western No. 2, 54 (a 54 12; ex
tra No. I, feed, 53 ) 2 « 54; No. 2. 
local white, 4*; No. 3 local white 4.; 
No. 4 local white, 46.

BARLEY—Manitoba feed, 61 © 62; 
malting. 78 © 80.

BUCKWHEAT—No. 2, 74 # 75.
FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat 

patents, firsts, $5.80; seconds, $5.30; 
winter paient;-, < hoice, $5.35; straight 
rollers, bags, $2.35 © $2.40.

ROLLED OATS—Barrels, $5.05; 
bags, 90 lbs., $2.40.

MILLFEED—Bran $23; shorts $26 
# $27; middlings, $28 © $30; moull- 
lie, $30 © $35.

HAY—No. 2. per ton, car lots, $13 
© $13.50.

POTATOES 65 © 70 cents.

Montreal. Oct. “.a:: ÏÎS
. 112

63
By direct private wires to J. C. Mao 

kintoeh and Co.
8%

86%
61%If You Want to 

Buy or Sell IAsk.BtS no25 © 159................ 15%
.. .. 32% 

. .. . 63%
.............. 110
....................12%
.. .. .. 12%

East Butte ..
Lake...............
Granby .............
Osceola .............
MY....................
UM...................
Quincy.............
Shannon .. ••
U8M.................
Tamarack ••

KB ..................
United Fruit . 
Franklin .. ..

?75
.. 2 
.. 54

85
14%

64 1%

REAL ESTATE 112 53%
13 28%
13 43% 42

Communicate with
D. B. DONALD

87. 85 *06%
44 Boston Ely .. ..
4% Winona...............

12% Wolverine............
Alaska ................

BOSTON CURB STOCKS.
Bay State Gas .. ..

. .. 7% 7

. .. 1%
. 2% 2%

Butte Cent •• ••
4% Chief...............

71% Calaveras ..
8% Castus ..............

First National 
LaRose .. .

20 I Ohio

1. .. 1%15.. 14% 
.. 46

. 40MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES . 5.. 5 .. 724614 . .. 13 10. 12Bank of Montreal Building 
Phene, M. 1HS. St. John, N. B.

. .. 32% 
. .. 13% 
.. 190 

. .. 1%

Furnished by F. B. MtCurdy and 
Ce.. Member* of Montreal Stock *» 
change.

46
. :. »

. .. 1 11-16

1%
2%14 50

2 !1 9-16.. 21190

Morning.
Brazilian—175 at 92; 15 at 92; 25 at 

92%; 25 at 92%; 170 at 91; 25 at 
91%; 25 at 91%: 50 at 91%.

Ames Holden Pfd—5 at 8*.
Brick—50 at 56.
Brick Bonds—500 at 76%; 200 at 76. 
Price Bros.—100 at 65%.
Tram Power—5 at 48; 26 at 4 < % ; 2.» 

at 47%.
Tucketta - 25 at 60.
Wyagamavk—25 at 30%»

Afternoon.
Ames Holden Pfd—25 at 81%. 
Canada Light Bon^e—$10,000 at

8Brazilian—26 at 92; 25 at 91. 
National Brick Bonds—$1,000 at *6. 
Price Bros.—100 at 66%.

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.CLOSING COTTON LETTER. NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.
By direct private wires te J. G 

Mackintosh and Oo.. St, Jehn. N. B.
New York, Oct 22.—The local mar

ket opened firm this morning at an 
advance of from 9 to 12 points, influ 
orned bv the strength of cables, and 
soon aoid up to a net advance of 15 
to 18 points aa a result of more bull 
ish spot advices and official forecasts 
of frost In the wext and northwestern 
belt. Realizing by recent buyers -’l°y *• 
checked the advance and caused a •lu,,e •• 
moderate reaction, but the market Jul>‘ •• 
maintained a steady undertone Aug. .. 
'throughout, reflecting a considerable »*PL •. 
revulsion of sentiment Spinners are Spot—11.00.
said to have been good buyers again 
tolay. The local opinion Is still bear
ish e* the average, but the near ad
vent of the G-ost period restrains ac
tive operations for the decline. For 
the time being the market appears to 
be In positions to respond to bullish 
news influences.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mae 
klntoah and Ce„ St John. N. •.

New York, Oct. 22.—The absence of 
confirmation of yesterday’s unfavor
able rumors from abroad, together 
with a stronger technical position of 
the market, caused a smart recovery 
In the earv dealings on the stock ex
change today. The leading stocks 
rallied from stout fractions to a full 

and while this Improving ten
dency was succeeded by a small .'«ac
tion and an undertone of. quietness, 
the market s genetal cepeet through
out was one of strength.

The heavy loss of cash by tlie banks 
during the week and the nearness of 
the presidential election both acted as 
a restraint upon bullion operations and 
the trading element showed sn Inclin
ation to sell on the stronger bulges, 
but sentiment In high places aopsars 
still to be confident with respect to 
the ultimate tr-nd of jprtrFs. The 
market, neem* to have entered upon a 
period of waiting and may not move 
very much one way or the other until 
„«er lb. «"«U»”LA|DI.XW * r0.

By direct private wires te J. C. Mae* 
klntoah and Co., St. John, N. B.

Lew. CloseHlab.
10.32

!! i0.57 
.. 10.59 
... 10.77 
... 10,81

S $24Oct. ..
.. 10.30—32
47 51—62
48 53—54 

69—71 
73—75

10.75—77 
76 78—79
73 73—74
65 65—67

[
66

. 10.87 
. 10.78 
. 10.68

CLOSING LETTER.

By direct private wire of F. B. Mc
Curdy A Co., membere Montreal Stock 
Exchange.

\
Bid. Ask.

24%Ames Holden .. »• •• 24%
Arnett Holden Pfd .. •• 81% 81%

Paul .............. .V Ik n%

2.59 *.59
. .. 47% 48

M
Brazilian .. • 
LaRose .. .» . 
Tram Power .» 
W. C. Power . 
Brick...............

Montreal, Oct. 22.—The local mar
ket again shewed considerable Irre
gularity. The general trend of prices 
in the mon» active issue* was down
ward after the opening, but there 
seemed to be a fair amount of buy
ing all through the day, something 
which had not always been in evi
dence in recent selling.

While the more active Issues sold 
off. some special stocks secured big 
gains on the day’s trading, the out
standing feature being Bell Tele
phone, which, ‘after opening at 163, 
a new high level, made a gain to 168. 
The stock was more active than it 
had been Is Re recent advance from 
160. The general opinion regarding 
this stock was the directors were con- 

plan for the dlstrlbu- 
lt evidently being the

JUDSON A CO.
80.... 76
57

MONTREAL STOCKS.
we orrcR

Furnlihed by F. . McCurdy * Co. 
M«mb«ra ef Montreal Stock Exehsnga 
101 Ftlnoo WHIIam Street St John, 
N. ..

Neva Scot» Steel & Coal SPANISH RIVER BONDS 
AND PREFERRED Aeked Bid. 

.... 27% 27
. . nv 93 

. ..«48% ***% 

. ..855 ■ 380 

.... 70* 70%
.. «O»'. 60%

5% Can. Cement... .|
Can. Cement Pfd.. .
Can. Pac......................

Bv reason of our association with | Crown Reserve..........
the Dominion Bond Co, we are In • i 
position to aperlallro on Bpaniob Rlw Dom gl,„| pf»."'
ar BecnrltlM. The loteat and official | I>on, Textile...........
statements of the company's earning» III. Trac. I>£d................
available to our customer». Com.. . . 2

It you are contemplating buying '^""ay rom..". '. 83 81
coll or «rite US. Max. U and ,P................. 148 141%

Minn. Si. P. and 8.. . . 181% 231
N. 8. Steal.............................89
Ottawa Power................... .J70 169
Penman's Com........................67 ™
Porto Rico.............. .... ** 78% 73
Quebec Railway. , . » . JJJ4 JJ 
Rich, and Ont.» » • • »114% 114
Shawlnigan.................... *...143 141
Tor. Railway. . « » • ...141 146

8484. Twin Clty.g ••««** #.164 10a%

first Mortgage Bends
sidering aeme i 
tien of a bonus.
Intention of the board 
the present dividend above 18 per 
cent bask. President Bias has had 
the db-eetios ef the company alme.t 
entirely In hi» own hand» and he» nl- 
wsyf maintained n pretty conservative 
petition regarding distribution of pro-

asawsr:

PRICE :

94$ and Interest
.102

' 80%not to increase 80% 
. 93% 90

133.135

ATLANTIC BONDCOMPAHY, LTDReyal Securities CwporitintUU ac-
H.

Sank of Montreal building, 
St. John, N. I.

>;'■ i is*I \T< Ïa HOWARD P. ROIINBON, Frooldont.m
; m 2IiM

RAILWAYS.

CANADIAN
PAC • F

CANADIAN PACII

SHORT ROI
FROM Alt POINTS IN

MARITIME PROVO
i

MONTRE/
AND All POINTS Wi

ALL RAIL ROUTE TO 1
Two Treble Cadi Way Every \
W. B. HOWARD, D.PoAi 

•t. John, N. B.

r
1NT1ERC0L0N

P A I LWfl v

FaO and Wint 
Through Servi

QUEBEC and!»
rh THROUGI 
4 TRAINS

LEAVES MONCTON, 
Through Bleeping Car fron 

on No. 4 Expreea, leavlni 
Dally except Suma. tn ,

MARITIME EXPIx I

Connecting Train No. 13- 
8i. John 18.36 Dally, ex< 
day.

Bleeping and Dining Car 
.Unrivalled.i

THANKSGIVING
OCT. 28th

Usual Hoild 
leaue Oct

Excurelor
26, 27 t 

Good tor Return Oct. 3<
25.

GCORGE CAUVUl. Oly Tkl
8 King 8trceL

THE INTERNATIONAL R
Uniting^ CampbeUton 

thaD m^John °R1tSt> VaU
LeonurdH and wnnectlni 
««•roUuidal and Canadu 
Railway systems.I Summer Time Table, St

GOING WEST
Express train leaves 

ton daily (except tiunda; 
m. for tit Leonard» ai 
mediate stations, due at 
ards at 11.80 p. m.

GOING EAST
i

Express train leaves 1 
ardu daily (except Sunda 
p. in. after arrival of C. 
press from Ht. John, \ 
etc., due at Campbelltoi
V Anil in addition to ebe 
the ordinary freight tra 
til also a regular A(X’( 
TION TRAIN carrying | 
and freight runiting esc 
alternate day» ae foil 
«iolng West—Leaves C» 
at 8.i0 a. ni for tit. Leoi 
Intermediate stations, 
Wednesday and Friday. < 
Leonards at 4.10 p. in.

Odlng East —Leaving 
ards at 8 a. hl for Ca 
etc.. Tuesday. Thursday * 
day, due at Campbellto
^ Governed by Atlantic

-

Bee local time tables ai 
information regarding « 
etc., apply to R. B. J 
freight and passenger 
«’anterbury street, tit. J<'

lïÆMï
THOMAS MALCOLM, t 

Campbellton. N. B.,1r
PIGKFORD 8 BUW

ST. JOHN, N. B. te DEI
8. B. 1 Ocamo" sails Oct. 11 

rnuda Montserrat. Do 
Lucia, $t. Vtooent, Barb 
Id ad, Demerara.

8. 3. "Brlardene’’ sails Ot 
Bermuda 8t. Kltte, An 
bade? I rlnidad. Demeri

S. 8. "Oruro” sails Nov 4 
da, Montserrat, Dominies 
St. Vincent, Barbados, 
Demerara.

S, 8. •‘Rhodesian" sails Î 
Bermuda, tit. Kitts, Anti 
doe, Trinidad, Demerara 
For passage and freight

WILLIAM THOMSON 
Agents. St Jehn. r

THE MARITIME BTEAft 
(Limited.)

commencing Jan. id, ar 
0 ther notice tne 6. S. Ce 

as follows:
St. John, N. 

and Warehouse Co., on 8s 
u. m„ for St. Andrews, 
Dipper Harbor, Beaver Hai 
Harbor, Back Bay or Loti 
land, Red 
log. leave St. Andrews ’ 
tit. John, calling at Lets 
Bay, Black's Harbor, Boa 
and Dipper Harbor. Tide 
permitting.
Agent: THORNE 

HOUSING 
•Phone 77. Manager, Lei 

Black s Harbor, N. B.
Thle coHTTkny will not 

Ible for any debts conti 
this date without a writtei 
the Company or Captain o

X

will run 
Leave B. TL

Store, SL Gooi

l

WHARI
CO». 8L Johf

ELDER DEMPSTE

S. S. “BORNl
flail» from 8L John *bc 

mad monthly thereafter, 
and pauengur ratai appl)

J»T. Knight & Co.
Water Street. St Jo

International Securities Ce., Ltd.
Authorized and Exclusive Agent of

Grand Trunk Pacific
for sale of Its townsite LoU in Divisional Points of Melville, Watrous, Blggar,

well as Town of Scott, allWainwright, and Junctional Point of Tofield, as 
located on main line of Grand Trunk Pacific Railway between Winnipeg and

Edmonton.
The, International Securities Co., Ltd. is the owner or manager for sale of 

other important Townsites or Subdivisions to Cities or Towns as follows : .

Centra, Sask. 
Weyhurn, 3«»k. 
truwistie. kit a. 
Laetmlie, Alta, 
Yarktan, Sask.
Swift Current, Sasx.

Iranian, Man.
Regina, Saek.
Mease Jaw, Sask.
Medicine Hat, Alta.
Lethbridge, Alta.
Nerth Battlefield, Sask.

Inquiries are solicited from parties seeking a sound investment in any of the 
above natped Cities and Towns. Many of these places afford spendid opening-, 
fer htiwn«f» and professional men. Full information will be freely furnished, and 
booklets, maps, etc., regarding any of these cities or towns mailed free upon 

request. _______________

International Securities Co., Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N. 6. Dearborn Building

¥

THOMAS BELL & CO., St John, IN. B.
Pugsley Building, 45 Princess St. 

Lumber and General Brokers
SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, BIRCH, SOUTHERN PINE, OAK, 

SPRUCE PILING and CRB060TE0 PIL.NG.
CYPRESS,

V
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WORLD SERIES 
UMPIRE HERE 

YESTERDAY

Exhausted Nerves {WHEN GARLAND WENT TO COLLEGE 
Steeples» Nights

STEAMSHIPS.RAILWAYS.
I "A Kingly Drink."eg101oo

Allan Link
TURBINE STtAMtRS TO UVtNPOOt 

UNGEST STCAhERS, MONTREaTWMBSON 9
rst Mortgage Bonds
« October 1, 1936. 

sble April 1 and October 1st.

The True Story of a Raw Freshman Who Won Fame in Col
lege Athletics, And is Now a National Hero.

Bentlnuall» Brew Stereo Until Or. 
Ohaeete Nerve Feed Hectored 

Vigor and Strength.

CANADIAN PACIFIC’

SHORT ROUTE ITO GLASGOW. HAVRE and LONDON "But ti tit hi bad hit too well to be 
passed up. 
where he made good. The uext 
game hie batting consisted of two 
borne rune, one double and three

Did Jake bat? He was the terror

' 1 sent him to catch
'•vic?0?îiTn'!‘5cL.-.ot«rsoT^h.
"Tunisian" Oct. 18th, Nov. 16th. 
"Virginian," Oct. 24th, Nov. 21at. 
"Corlscan" Oct. 4th.

MONTREAL to OLAEOOW. 
"Grampian" Oct. 12th, Nov. 9th. 
"Pretorlan” Oct. 19th. Nov. 16th. 
"Hesperian" Oct. 26tb. ,
"Scandinavian" Oct. 6th.

MONTREAlHAVRÉ-LONOON. 
"Lake Brie" Oct. 27th.

orlnthlau" Nov. 3rd.
"Sicilian" Nov. 10th 
"Scotian" Oct. 13th, Nov. 17th. 
"Ionian" Oct. 20tb, Nov. 24th. 
Steamers Scandinavian and Prater- 

Ian te Olaseew and all steamers to 
Havre and London carry One Class 
(ll) Cabin Passengers.

Among the arrivals in the city yes
terday wan no other than Billy Evans, 
the American league umpire, who was 
one of the arbitrators in the eight 
games of ball recently played for the 
world s championship by the New 
York Giants of the National league, 
and the Boston Red Box of the Am- 
eric

PROM ALL POINTS IN THt

MARITIME PROVINCES
i

MONTREAL
AND AIL POINTS WIST

Henderson Company hen ter**
, Maritime Province» denoted to the menu- 

d paints.
nine» ere considerably lrenter then previous 
tries the Bond Internit and the 1 per oeot. 
’referred Stodh, payment» are being mnde 
through which bonde are redeemed each 

, the internet charge on the company non 
ourity of bond* outstanding.

a ,T
can league.

Umpire Evans arrived on the Boston 
express and was about the depot 
awaiting the departure of the train 
for the east on which he left eu route 
to Sydney. C. B.

The much talked of utnp. was ac
companying Mr. and Mrfl. George Bic
ker ton to their home In Sydney. Mrs. 
Blckerton is Billy Evans' only Ulster 
and with her husband travelled all 
the way from Sydney to New York to 
witness the ball games and watch her 
brother for the first time umpire In 
a major league game.

When the series finished Umpire 
Evans entertained his sister and bro 
ther-in-law in New York for a few 
days, and then decided to travel 
and pay them a visit In their Sydney 
home.

While walking about the depot, yes
terday morning It was rumored about 
that he was one of the Red Sox play
ers and he was the centre of attrac
tion.

ir*1-»ad V rALL RAIL ROUTE TO BOSTON
One of the principal brands of

The Distillers Qompany Ltd.
Largest Scotch Whisky Distiller* in the 
World. Capital employed over £ 3,000,000. 

EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

Two Train» Inch Way trery Wank Dny
W. e. HOWARD, O.PJL, C.P.R , 

St. John, N. »..

> I <NATIONS: $100, $1,000

& and Interest to Yield 6%

For full particulars of Raise, Etc., 
Apply H. and A. ALLAN, Montreal 

THOMSON A CO.,
St. Jshn, N. B.

WILLIAM

Mrs. Campbell, 
ry to lie awake sights 

and think of all sorts of things with
out being able to get the rest and 
sleep which Is necessary to restore 
the nervous energy wasted in the 
tasks of the day.

This
one of the surest Indications of an ex
hausted nervous system. You must 
have sleep or u breakdown Is certain.

Chase's Nerve Food feeds the 
feeble, wasted nerves back to health 
and strength. In a few days you ob
tain the natural, restful sleep which 
helps so materially in restoring vital
ity to the nerves and strength to the 
whole body.

Mrs. Sarah Campbell, 108 Alma 
street. St. Thomas. Ont., writes : "For 
months I was so bothered with nerv
ousness that I could not sleep nights. 
There were other eym 
hausted nerves, but none ca 
much misery, and I found 
continually getting worse.

"I began using Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, and It was not long before I 
noticed greet Improvement 
health. It buUt up the nervous sys
tem wonderfully, strengthened the 
nerves and 
sleep well."Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 80c a box, 

all dealers, or Edm

ackintosh ;* co.,
Established 1*73.

INCC WILLIAM STURT. ST. JOHN 
there Mentreel Stock Exchange 

MONTREAL,
NEW GLASGOW.

What mise
ALL THE WAY BY WATER

Eastern Steamship Corporation
east

International Line
Fares, St. John to Boston, $6.00; to 

Portland $5.00.
Leave St. John 9.0V a. w. Mon., Wed. 

and Frl. for Eastport, Lu bee, Portland 
and Boston.

Returning, leave India Wharf, Bos
ton, Mon., Wed., and Frl. 9.00 a. in., 
and Portland 5.60 p. in., for Lubec, 
Eastport aud St. John.

Mslne Steamship Line
Direct service between Portland 

and Now York. Leave Franklin Wharf, 
Portland, Tues., Thure., and Sat. 6.00 
p. m. Fares $3.00 each way.

City Ticket Office, 47 King St,
St. John, N. B.

L. R. THOMPSON, WM. O. LEE, 
T. F. ft P. A. Agent.

symptom of sleeplessness te
row.

Dr.;eioo
PRIZE WHS II 

THDRNE LOOSE FUR
rehouse Sites with Trackage on I. C. R. 
R. ; also Residential Lots tot sale. Wm scotch whi**’ 

NACKaWmff

IT? ^seTor cg^10^ I
■ '* 1̂sZAuluum&M

,e*nM SVMSftV pH**** I

LOOK A*L fee
Cased!

THE D, O. ROBLIH
LABEL

N COMPANY, Limited,
PUGBLCY BUILDING

ptome of ^ ex-
“Jske" Stahl as a student In the Uni

versity of Illinois—He wae primar
ily a football player.

Champaign, Ill., Oct. 22.—The Uni
versity of Illinois in very proud now
adays of a certain alumnus who firsttsss. •sets? ;rpo7 J L™ JL
feet tall and built like a Hercules. His patted at the tidy gait of
dawning, though, caused no excite- and fllelded fln® y*a.r
meat. Among the highly touted fresh- college ball was 1903, when he bat 
men who had distinguished themselves ted 444 and fielded .984, with 10 home 
at "prep" schools, Garland Stahl stood rup8 his credit, 
unknown Incidentally the Illinois nine won 18

Yes, his name was "Garland." But °ut of ™ Kames. Jake caught Carl 
Champaign tradition relates how the Lundgren on the famous eastern trip 
"Garland" quickly vanished. ot th« when the western cham-

Stahl was Initiated Into the Sigma Pions won from Harvard, Yale, Prince 
Chi fraternity and entered upon the toa and Pennsylvania, 
usual duties of a "frat" freshman. ®ne °f Stahl s assets as a college

"Answer the door bell, you big coun- backstop was his tenacity in pursuing 
try Jake," ordered an upper classman fouls- They tell how when playing 
brother. And Stahl obeyed. There- Chicago, Stahl chasing a foul, dived 
after he was "Jake" in college and headlong Into the bleachers. It was 
everywhere else. The name seemed to *n a Pinch when an out would save 
fit, somehow. the game. He struck his head, but

Stahl did not flash across the col caught the ball. And lie held It. 
lege world Ilk# a meteor from the mo- although knocked senseless. *V hen 
ment he hit the Illnols campus. The he staggered to his feet and mopped 
first year he ranked as a prep." He the blood 
participated In "prep" athletics, but gave him a demonstration süch as 
made no stir. In his second year, a had never been tendered an Illini 
full-fledged freshman eligible for vara- hero.
Ity athletics, he donned a football suit. It was In 1901 that Jake's football 

At the sight of him the coaches fell talent floweied. That 
on Ills neck, placing him at fullback, beat Chicago for the 
He played good football but was not a many seasons. Jake did 
sensation. An error had been made next day the Chicago newspapers 
in sending him to the back field. Next hailed him as "the greatest guard 
he played right guard, where his whose cleats had ever cut tb» grass 
strength and speed brought him fame, on a western glrdlron."

No one thought of Jake as a baseball In 1903 thet Cubs were dickering 
player. Not until his third year did for Stahl. Henry Klllea heard of this 
he muster courage to report to Geo. western "phenom." and journeyed to 
Huff, college coach. Evanston. Ill., to see him perform

"When Jake’ came out for baseball," Illinois was playing 
■ays Huff. "I took interest In him be- The Illlnl were In fine fettle. Jake 
cause he had made good In football, made two home runs and two doubles, 
and that, proved there was stuff in him. The game was called after six innings 
He thought he was a pitcher, aud he with the score 29 to 2. Klllea hung 
broke half thn windows In the armory onto Stahl until he had him under 
where we had Indoor practice before contract.
1 called him off. Jake was one of the most popular

"But he had been whanging away men in college. He never was 
with the bat In great style. When "swell-headed" and Ilia mates thought 
the squad went out doors 1 tried him the world of him. 
several places without much success at all social events. It was in col
as a fielder, and when Illinois opened lege that he met the present Mrs. 
Its season April 13, 1901. against Jake. Love of the "old school" Is
Michigan. I put Jake in left field. green in his heart, and whenever be 

"Jake was nearly killed by fly balls, van he returns Jo coach the football 
He lost the game.

Spirited contests marked the win
ning of the prizes offered in the games 
held at Victoria Rink hall last even
ing by the Thorne Lodge fair. More 
than 300 were in attendance.

The ladies’ bean toss prize, a hand
some cushion, was won by Mrs. Chris. 
Nichols, while Mr. Nichole was the 
winner of the mens toss, securing a 
fine pipe. Miss B. Campbell won the 
pair of slippers offered as the prize 
in the ladles' plate toss. Other prizes 

gold chain, won by James 
Stratton for superiority in the cent 
tossing contest, and a pipe, by Craw- 

Johnson, winner of the ring 
George Purdy won the ham, the door 
prize.

A pleasing feature of the evening 
was the 
which re
fair will conclude tonight.

f
!>i

>
TEE THAT NEVER DIE».’’

ern Trust Company
«enter. Administrator, Truite,, Guardian.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for^S-

DONALDSON UNEl ienabled me to rest an

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
Letltla ...
Baturnla...............• Oct 12 Nov. 9
Cassandra...............Oct. 19 Nov. 16
Athenla

St. JOHN, N. B., TO GLASGOW.
.... Dec. 12 

Dec. 18

« for $2.60.
... Oct. 6 Nov. 2 Bates ft Co., limited. Toronto.

14Oct. 26 Nov. 23
fold

Co. of North America Baturnla ... .
Cassandra.................................. «

And Weekly Thereafter.
Cnbtn Rates, $47.60 up; Steerage,

$31.25.
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD., 

Agents at St. John, N. B.

presence of St. Mary’s band, 
uden-d delightful music. The•eunded 1792.

HTTAKER, Provincial Agents
while and Motor Beat Insurance. THE INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY

Uniting Csmpbellton at the head of navigation on Bay Chaleur with the St. John River Valley at 8t.meeting the In- Canadlan Pacific

You Cannot Forget Your Corns.
& They pain too much. Perhaps you 

have tried this, that, and the other 
remedy- you still have them. You do 
not experiment when you use Put
nam’s Painless Corn Extractor, 
twenty-four hours the soreness is re
moved. In a day or two you are rid 
of the

ll Crystal Stream S.S. Ce’s Sailings from his head, the crowd

Ifl />f New Brunswick
) OFFICE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Leonards and con 
•eroUuntal and 
Railway system

Summer Time Table, Summary
GOING WEST

Express train leaves Campbell- 
ton dally (except Sunday) at I a. 
in. for 8t Leonards and Inter
mediate stations, due at St. Leon
ards at 11.80 p. m.

GOING EAST

I FREDERICTON ROUTE In1
Sir. Majestic will leave Bt. John, 

North, Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
at 8.30 a. m. Returning on alternate 
deye.a year Illinois 

first time In 
it. The

Who’s root and branch. Keep the 
sight because it tells the 

story. Putnam’s Painless Corn Extrac
tor. Sold by druggists, price 26c.

m.
In$1,000,00b 0u 

1,800,000.00 < > thati WASHAOEMOAK ROUTEprofits ever
Stair. D. J. Purdy until further no

tice, will leave St. John every Tues 
day, Thursday and Saturday, gt 10 
o'clock, returning Monday and Friday.

D.J. PURDY.

knocking at the 
kitchen door? THE COUNTRY MARKETSELL & CO., St John, IN. B.

ureas from Ht. John, Vanceboro. 
etc., due at Csmpbellton at 4.16
V And In addition to above and to 
the ordinary freight trains there 
Is also a regular ACCOMMODA
TION TRAIN carrying passengers 
and freight running each, way on 
alternate days as follows, viz. : 
Going West—Leaves Canipbellton 
at 8.80 a. m for St. Leonards, and 
Intermediate stations, Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday, due at Si. 
Leonard# at 4.10 p. in.

Going East—Leaving Bt. Leon
ards at M a. m. for Camnbeltion. 
etc., Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day. due at Campbellto
^Governed by Atlantic Standard

Bee local time tables and for full 
Information regarding connections, 
etc., apply to R. B. Humphrey, 
freight and passenger agent, 66 
Canterbury street. Bt. John

ULMgÿÇS*
Campbellton. N. B.

Msssftr.sley Building. 45 Princess St.
r and General Brokers
;K, BIRCH. SOUTHERN PINE, OAK,
E PILING and CRE060TED PIL.NG.

Why, it’s Mrs. Edwards round 
igain—she’s always ready to 
end a hand with the cooking 
That nourishing home-mad* 
Irish soup of hers is a rea 
lish-of-all-work — useful in a 
îundred ways.

It's fine and tasty by itself. It's 
’.he secret of a savoury sauce. It’ 
.he making of a made dish. And 
to bring out the goodness of youi 
own soup and gravies and hashe 

nd meat puddings there’s nothin* 
ike adding

Prices for eatables for the Thanks
giving Day dinner in St. John homes 
seem destined to maintain a respect
fully high standing. Comparatively no 
supply of the articles used have as 
yet arrived In St. John and the indi
cations are that with the exception 
of chickens, a scarcity of fowl will 
be felt.

Turkeys are expected to be sold at 
from 30 to 35 cents per pound ; chic
kens at from $1 to $2 per pair, and 
ducks at from $1.50 to $2 per pair. 
Geese. If they can be obtained, will 
bring 90 cents to $1.50 per pair it 
is expected. The finer cuts of meats 
are likely to be sold as follows : Beef 
rousts. 10 to 22 cents: beef steaks. 
16 to 24; lamb, 12 to 20, and pork, 
at 15 cents.

The tasty cranberry will be plenti
ful at 12 cents a quart. Squash are 
much in demand by retailers who ex
pect the price to be three cents, while 
pumpkins will be sold at two cents 
pet pound. Eggs are In demand at 40 
cents: fresh butter, 32 to 35, and po
tatoes, $1.50 per barrel.

Apples In London.
Apples continue to be in popular 

demand in London. The last consign
ment carried 
brought the following prices: Grav- 
ensteins. 12 to 15 shillings and six 
pence: Blenheims, 13 to 17 shillings: 
kings, 13 shillings to 17 shillings and 
six pence; ribstons, 12 to 15 shillings.

A BUNCH OF KEYS.

"A Bunch of Keys” will be received 
at the Opera House next Friday and 
Saturday like an old and tried friend, 
and deserving, too. for it has furnish
ed more laughter and more melody 
than many other musical farces pre 
sented here. As wine Improves with 
age. so has this brilliantly funny per 
formante, and this has been brought 
about through a never-ceasing Inclin
ation to fill it up 
should make its 
with the latest notions The company 
Includes Billy Barlow, the comedian, 
who made such a hit on its previous 
visit to St. John.

Northwestern.

A PLEASANT OUTING!CYPRESS,

! Parties wishing to spend a few 
hours in the country, can take the 
Str. Majestic Monday morning, at 8.30, 
to Evandale, returning by May Queen 
due at Indlantown at 6 p. m. Also Sat
urday by May Queen at 8 o’clock, re
turning by Str. Majestic, due at In- 
diantown at 3.30 and by Str. D. J. 
Purdy aa far as Brown’s Flats Tues., 
Thun, and Sat., at 16 o’clock, return
ing by May Queen on Thure., and Ma
jestic on Tues, and Sat. Tickets good 
te return on either eteamer.

rents’ Bank of Canada
md Reserve fund, $11,400,000.00.

Branches. Absolute Security to Depositor».

il He was a figure

I
■

ranch. 58 Prince William Street SDWARDS
—“'"SOUPS

MAY QUEEN 
S. S. CO.

FITZGERALD 
SIGNS WITH 
DETROIT CLUB

ST. LOUIS 
MANAGER 

DISCHARGED

oartles In Scott Act Localities Sup. 
oiled for Personal Use. Write 8L 
lohn Agency, 20-24 Water Street.

,1 Mgr..r> t7Butte Cent..............................
Chief............................... I**
Calaveras ..................
Castus ...................................... 12
First National.............. tin

........................... 1 ii-16

1.. 1% 1%4 V*.. 5 
.. 72 
.. 9

2*4 PMFQRD S BLACK LINE71% On and after Oct. 9th, the steamer 
May Queen will leave her wharf lu- 
diantown at 7 a. m.. on Wednesday 

Cblpman,

in Prime beef and the finest of Irish vege 
tables—that's what Mrs. Edwards puts ir 
it; nothing but what's pure and delicious 
As there is no strong added flavouring, i- 
will blend perfectly with any other *
Remember to boil it fn keUf a*

Sc. per packet.
Desiccated Soup* are merde in thr•
Brawn, Tommie. The Bron

variety M a thick, nourishing •#-> prepared fro> 
bn/ and /oath vegetables. Th* other two ar. 

purely vegetabU loops.
Lots of dainty new dishes in our new years to run. was admitted tonight 
Ceek Book. Write for e copy post free. | foy j <- jont*. president of the club.

Bresuuhau said het would take every 
means to force the club management 
to live up to the contract. No speci
fied reasons for the action were given.

8*4 MUSICIV4
2%2 Vi touchingSTOCKS.

.. 21
and Saturday for 
at Qsgetown both ways and making 
all other Intermediate stops; return
ing on Monday and Thursday. No 
freight received after 6 p. m.

R. H. WESTON,
Manager.

!1 9-11J20 1 Ohio ST. JOHN, N. B. te DEMERARA.
S. B. "Ocamo" sails Oct. 11th for Ber

muda Montserrat. Dominica, St. 
Lucia, £t. Vtaoeot, Barbados, Trin
idad, -

8. a; "Briardene" sails Oct. 22nd for 
Berautfu St. Kitts, Antigua, Bar
bados l rlnldad. Demerara.

8. 8. "Ortiro” sails Nov 4 for Bermu
da. Montserrat, Dominica, St. Lucia, 
8t. Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad, 
Demerara.

S, 8. "Rhodesian" sails Nov. 16 for 
Bermuda. St. Kitts, Antigua, Barba 
dos, Trinidad, Demerara. v.
For passage and freight apply to 

WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO., 
Agente. SL Jehn. N. S.

TAUGHT FREEi
Dodo Fitzgerald, who last season 

caught in excellent style for the Fred 
ericton team in the New Brunswick 
and Maine league, will be seen in 
faster com pa li
the season finished here Fitzgerald 
promised to sign on with the Mont
real team in the International league 
and the contract was all ready for 
him to sign in New York during the 
world's -series games. Dodo has made 
himself anything but a favorite with 
the owner of the Montreals, who. 
while in conversation with a re pre 

, , sentative of The Standard on Broad-
Policeman O'Neil discovered a leak wav jagt week, said that Fitzgerald 

In' the watHi- pipe on Mill street yes- haj double-crossed him. Fitz had pro 
terday aftet uuuti and reported the mat- m|8ed to sign on with Montreal and 
ter to the water department. The leaki^e Montreal owner was greatly sur- 

the National | prised when ho received word from 
Drug Company building, and owing tolDetrolt that Fitzgerald had signed 
the paved street there will no doubt W|th the Detroit management. When 
be considerable difficulty In breaking | tjie Detroit management heard that 
through the pavement and making the Fitzgerald hod previously promised to 
repairs. sign with Montreal and then had

thrown them doton, they offered to 
cancel and allow the Montreal mana 
ger to have him, but the Montreal man
ager then said that they would have 
nothing to do with him.

by the Shenandoah,St. Louis. Mo.. Oct. 22.—That for 
mal notice lias been served on Roger 
Bresnahan m inager of the St. Ix)u1a 
National League team, that. Ills con
tract has bfr-cu terminated by the club 
manageim at. although It still has four

Demerara. Edwards'
varieties—inities Ce., Ltd. ! uy next season. After

Home InstructionMajestic Steamship Ce.
Jusive Agent of Steamer Champlain! EH. B.

WM. H. DUNN,
896 St. Paul street. Montreal. Repre

sentative for Quebec and Mari
time Provinces.

Special Offer to Readers of 
The Standard.ik Pacific On and after Tuesday, Oct. 1st, Str. 

Champlain will leaye 8t. John on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday, at 10 a.

R. 8. ORCHARD,
Manager.

More Pavement to Come Up.
m.

Points of Malville, Watrous, Biggar, 
afield, as well as Town of Scott, all 
cific Railway between Winnipeg and

For Sa/e In order to advertise and Introduce 
their home study music lessens in 
every locality the International Instl 
tute of Music of New York will glvo 
free to our readers a complete course 
of Instruction for either Plano. Orgau. 
Violin. Mandolin. Guitar, Comet. 
Banjo. Velio or Sight Singing. In re
turn they simply ask that yt 
mend their Institute to you 
artvi- you learn tu play

You may not know one note from 
another, "yet by their wonderfully 
simple and thorough method, you can 
soon learn to play. If you are an ad
vanced player vou will receive special 
Instruction.

The lessons are sent weekly. They 
are so simple and easy that they are 
recommended to any person or little 
child who can read English. Photo
graphs and drawings make every
thing plain. Under the Institute's free 
tuition offer you will be asked to pay 
only a very small amount (averaging 
14 cents a week) to cover postage and ^ 
the necessary sheet music.

No one should overlook this won
derful offer. Tell your frleffds about 
It—show this article to them.

The International Institute has suc
cessfully taught others and can suc
cessfully teach you. even if you know 
absolutely nothing whatever about 
music. The lessons make everything 
clear.

Write today for the Free booklet, 
which explains everything. It will 
convince you and cost you nothing. 
Address your letter or postal card to 
International Institute of Music. 98 
Fifth Ave.. Dept 404B, New York,
N. Y.

THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO.. 
(Limited.)x DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY la In the street nearThe Schooner CALABRIA, of 461 

Tong Register, and Schooner ORIOLE 
of 124 Tons Register. Rnquire oi 

J. 8FLANE ft CO.,
81 and «3 Water St- 8L John. N. E

commencing Jan. iè, and until fur- 
ther notice the 8. 8. Connors Bros, 
will run aa follows:

St. John. N. 
and Warehouse Co., on Saturday, 7.30 

for St. Andrews, calling at 
Dipper Harbor, Beaver Harbor, Black’s 
Harbor, Back Bay or Le late, Deer Is
land. Red 
log. leave tit. Andrews Tuesday for 
tit. John, calling at Letete or Back 
Bay, Black’s Harbor, Beater Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor. Tide and weather 
permitting.
Aient: THORNE WHARF A WARE

HOUSING CO.. 81. John, N. B. 
’Phone 77, Manager, Learie Connors, 

Black's Harbor, N. B.
This collTfony will not bo respons

ible for any debts contracted after 
this date without a written order from 
the Company or Captain of the steam-

with novel Ideas that 
acting in exact touch%

8. 8. Prince Rupert leaves Reed’s 
Point Wharf dally at 7.46 a. m., con
necting at Dlgby with traîna East and 
West, returning arrives at 6.30 p. m„ 
Sundays excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.

B. Thorne WharfLeave

1. is the owner or manager for sale of 
to Cities or Towns as follows :

Centra, Sask.
Weylnirn, Cask, 
fcntwistie, kit a.
Laotmlte, Mta.
Yerkttn, Sask.
Swift Current, Sasx.

siting a sound investment in any of the 
of these places afford spendid openings 
«formation will be fieely furnished, and 
these cities or towns mailed free upon

ou recom* 
r friends

z. m„

FIRE ESCAPES
Fer Mitels and Factories

Motor Boat Drawing Saturday.
Owing to the fact that tickets are 

distributed all over the province the 
drawing /or the motor boat which 
was one of the prizes at last week's 
Orange fair, did ndt take place last 
evening as was anticipated, but will 
be held In the Orange Hall. Germain 
street, on Saturday evening next.

H WHISKY'S EDIP 
Il TOUR LIVED DIES FOOTBALL

GAMES FOR 
U.N.B. TEAM

Stole, St. George. Return-

FURNESS EE Write fer prices
WM. LEWIS A SON. Brittain StFrom 

Bt. John.
Oct. 26 
Nov. 2 
Nov. 9

London. 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 15 
Oct. 25

Durango 
Kanawha 

Shenandoah
WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO., AgeniK 

It. John. N. B.

Drunkards will tell you with tears 
of sincerity that they do not want to 
drink. The craving coming from the 
Inflamed membranes of the stomach 
drives them to it.

Alcura will soothe the trembling 
nerves and remove the craving that 
is ruining your home and stealing an 
Otherwise kind husband or father 
from you. it costs only $1.00 per 
box. and if It does not cure or bene
fit after a trial the money will be re
funded.

Alcura No. 1. is tasteless and can 
be given secretly In Tea, Coffee or 
Food. Alcura No. 2, Is taken volun
tarily by those willing to help them F. L. Grierson will take the Algon 
selves. quin football team to Fredericton on

Alcura can now be obtained at our Monday next to play a match with 
Store. Ask for Free Booklet telling the U. N. B. team. The Algonquins 
all about it and give Alcura a trial. are practically the same team that 

E. C. Brown, druggist. St. John, defeated the U. N. B. team two years 
» ago.

J. Fred. Williamson,
MACHINIST AND ENGINEER. 

Steamboat, Mill and General Repair 
Work.

INOIANTOWN, BT. JOHN, N. B. 
Phoaes: M. 22». Reeldoice M. 1724-1L

d ft
or

liftELDER DEMPSTER LINE Fredericton. N. B., Oct. 22.—Mans 
ger Feney of the U. N. B. football 
team received word today that Kings 
College team will be here from Wind
sor. N. S., to play ou Friday.

ALGONQUINS VS. U. N. B.

ACCIDENT DUE T9 FOG.

KSTICE10 Minnsrieueu. -Cube-Mexico Servie,

S. S. “BORNII,”
Rails from SL John about Oct. 26th 

sad monthly thereafter. For freight 
and passenger rates apply to

Halifax. Oct. 22 —During thick fog 
on Halifax harbor this morning the 

Hided withferry steamer Dartmouth <o 
the Ptckford and Black liner Anita.
Aa a result the bow pistes of the 
Anita were damaged. Juat prior to 
villa «he Dartmouth collided with the 
Chebucto, the other ferryboat on the 

.. Dartmouth service, and aa a result
GEORGE H. FLOOD, the Dartmouth’s paddle box was dam- 

>«ont Marine and. Fisheries Dept.'aged. The Chebucto was not Injured. N. B.

Notice is hereby given that the 
light on the Hen and Chickens Gas 
and Boll bhoy has been reported out. 
It will l»e re-lighted as soon us .pos
sible

wities Co., Ltd.
Dearborn Budding

J.T. Knight & Co., Agents
Water Street. St John, N. 8. 1\

■
ï â ., ü.I■

■i
i

■p■

fall and Winter 
Through Service

QUEBEC and MONTREAL
<1 THROUGH 
4 TRAINS 4

OCEAN LIMITED
LEAVES MONCTON, 14.20. 

Through Sleeping Car from 81 John 
on No. 4 Exproea, leaving at 11.20 

Dally except Sunday.a. m,

MARITIME EXPRESS
Connecting Train No. 134, leaves 

8t. John 18.35 Dally, except Sun-

Sleeping and Dining Car Service 
.Unrivalled.

THANKSGIVING DAY
OCT. 28th.

Uaual Holiday Excursion Fares.
issue Oct. 26. 26, 27 and 28 

Good fer Return Oct. 30th, 1812
GEORGE CARVILL, City Ticket Ageit

8 King Street

I
l* ’w "The Brew Y 

" that Grew" \

Labatt’s
London
Lager

I
1
!

Selling fast because 
made right

The True Flavor—and 
Puri. TRY IT I

LABATT’S 
INDIA PALE ALE 

XXX STOUT
Made and matured in 

the old way 
THR IDEAL SZVERAUES

JOHN LABATT
LIMITED

LONDON, CANADA
30

/

Ml

DODDS
/ KIDNEY :

PILLS 4

"V .kione^ % f

\

f^-

*

m

a

BLACK & 
WHITE
SCOTLAND'S BEST

INTERCOLONIAL
PA I LWA v

/

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

™
a

I a

»
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1m miiKM! IKlTHE WEATHER Galv. Ash Barrels}

Maritime—Southerly and eoUtheast- 
erly winds, Increasing to moderate 
gales; fair at «ret followed by nain.

Toronto, Oct 22.—Since lhst night 
B disturbance of some Importance has 
'developed over the lake region, and 
'rain is falling tonight over the great
er part of Ontario. In Quebec and 
ithe Maritime Provinces and also in 
the west the weather has been fine.

Min. Max.

ram
II BOSTON

MOST ET MIT SME 
FOB MET 11 HOUSE

FIREPROOF
-No more fires from hot ashes being thrown in wooden barrels

Price $3.50 each

Ash Sifters with Covers
All Wire Mesh, $1.10 each 

The Hustler, All Metal, $5.50

50« » ..42Vancouver... *,
■Kamloops... ..
Edmonton......
Prince Albert..* .. - r* • ?* 
Moose jaw.
Reginu... ..
Winnipeg...
Parry Sound... .* . ». -62 
London...
"Toronto... .«
Ottawa... ».
Montreal... ».
Quebec.

I St. John: ..
Halifax. .. .

, ».38 48
.....22 50 One St. John Baseball fan 

Who Will Remember World'e 
Series—WHI Seek te Recov
er Damages

Commissioners Advise School 
Trustees to Defer Action on 
New North End Building- 
Money Scarce New

Methodist Conference Com
mittees Are at Work 

to This End

Wood Rim, 65c each46
.33 57 
.19 55

44,28
62

.65 60

.47 58
...38 64

.46 60 SUGGESTS MINIMUM
Of $900 PER YEAR.. • •••-*••36 There 1b one young mall in the city 

who will long remember hi» trip ti> 
Boston last week where he went to 
witness some of the world's series 
baseball games. As the result of the 
visit he has lost his right eye.

. One evening early in the week, he 
was taking in the sights along Court 
street with a couple of friends and, 
as he was passing a shooting gallery, 
a couple of men were firing at 
get with a smalt rifle. The 
after striking the target, burst and a 
small piece of lead rebounded, and 
et ruck the St. John man in the eye. 
The injured man hastened to a doctor 
and had his eye dressed. The doctor 
Informed him at the time that he 
would probably lose the sight of the 
eve as he had been seriously injur-

A. conference was held yesterday 
afternoon between the city commis 
stoners and a committee of the School 
Board consisting of the Chairman, R.

68 ,
.36 62
.28

Lower Lawrence and Quit—Winds 
Increasing to galea with rain.

1
Expectation Is That This Can 

Be Arranged in 1913 — 
Grants Made Yesterday to 
Home Mission Stations

B. Emerson, Trustee George Day, 
Superintendent Bridges and Secretary 
Iveavitt, with reference to the need 
of providing for the extension of the 
school accommodation in the North 
End. in the near future.

The members of the school com
mittee pointed eut that the present 
school accommodation in the North 
End is not up to modern requirements 
and that as the population in that 
quarter was increasing rapidly It 
would soon be necessary to erect a 
new building.

They said they did not plan on put
ting up a building just now, 
thought they should secure a site for 
a building as soon as possible, because 
the price of land was steadily ad
vancing.

The city commissioners said that 
money was needed for practically all 

civic services, and that as the 
school board got a considerable port ion 
of the tax payers' money it ought to 
go slowly. They recognised the im
portance of keeping the school sys
tem up to the requirements, and ex
pressed their appreciation of the ac
tion of the Board in conferring with 
nhem on the matter, as the Board 
had full power to act without con
sulting the city authorities.

The school trustees said they would 
take no action until the city commis
sioners had eppertunity to look 
the alt nation in the Nort

a tar- 
bullet.

An Old Name on a New Creation•!>.!? i
The Police Inquiry.

Tlie city commissioners were in 
session till nearly 12 o'clock last ev
ening, considering the evidence in the 
police inquiry.

The Joint meetings of missionary 
committees of the New Brunswick 
and Prince Edward Island conferen
ces of the Methodist churcB were con
tinued 
church.

The principal business of the day's 
sessions was the discussion of ways 
and means by which all members of 
the Home Mission Station be paid 
the disciplinary salary of $900 clear 
of horse keep and house rent. No 
arrangement 
present year, but plans for working 
out a system for next year were con
sidered, and it is probable that a way 
will be devised, by which the matter 
can be worked out. To effect this 
a re-arrangement of the circuits may 
be made and the different circuits 
will be visited by committees appoint
ed especially for the purpose.

A resolution of appreciation was 
tendered Rev. Thomas Marshall, who 
is retiring from the office of home 
mission secretary to go to Grace 
church, Charlottetown, P. E. Island. 
The position has been offered to Rev. 
Geo. Steel, of Shedlac, 
last evening that he will 
decide for a week or ten days.

A resolution was passed by the 
committee expressing their pleasure 
iu the visit of Rev. James Allen, of 
Toronto, who is the Canadian Home 
Secretary of the board.

The following resolution of regret 
at the death of Dr. J. R. Inch was 
passed by the committee::

“Resolved, that this conference has 
learned with regret of the death of 
Dr. J. R. Inch, one of its members, 
and have placed on its records its 
profound sense of its loss, and its ap
preciation of the eminent services 
rendered by him through so many 
years In connection with the various 
institutions of our church. It also 
expresses to his daughter, Mrs. Hunt- 
011, and the members of the family, 
its deepest sympathy in their loss 
and In the bereavement that has be
fallen them.”

]yesterday in Centenary edSomeone Lost Silk Scarf.
Mounted Policeman Pitt found a par

cel on Winter street yesterday con
taining n silk scarf, and the owner 
cun receive the same on application 
»t the central police station.

but
The injured man arrived home on 

Saturday and on Monday when be re 
moved the bandage from hie eye he 
found to his sorrow, that ho had 
completely lost the sight in it.

Before leaving Boston he placed hie 
hands of a lawyer and 

the 1case In the
will request heavy damages from 
owner of the shooting gallery. To The 
Standard last night he said he dhl 
not expect that the case would ever 
go to court, as the owner of the gal
lery is the owner of a number of 
bowling alleys and shooting galleries, 
and is said to be worth considerable 
money. He is expected to pay the 
claim as soon as he receives the proofs 
that the young man has lost the sight 
of the eye. and the loss was caused 
In the manner stated.

theWill go te St. Stephen Today.
Mayor Frink and County Secretary 

this morning to at- 
on of the Union of

was reached for the
Kelley will leave 
tend the convent!
N. B. Municipalities at St. Stephen. 
The mayor will deliver an address on 
the commission form of government. y

NEW ART WILLIS PIANO
A sew style WILLIS Pi* endorsed by the belt pianists. Write for Catalogue:

WILLIS & CO„ LIMITED

I Scotch Families for Minto, N. B.
Donaldson Line steamship Atheniu 

arrived at Quebec Tuesday from Glas
gow. This steamer brought out three 
Scotch families consisting of àbout 
14 persons, for Minto, the men to 
have employment in the mines. Other 
families will be brought out by the 
Rothewell Coal Company during the

into
h End. when 

they felt the necessity of securing a 
site for a new building would be rec
ognized. The school board has sever
al possible sites in view.

MONTREAL, P. Q•T. CATHERINE STREET WEST,
Sele Canadian Representatives the Peerless KNA1E and ether leaders.

MANUFACTURERS,

POLICE IT THE 
PENDER PUNT

Representatives ; WILLIS PIANO A ORGAN COjLocalbut he said 
probably notwinter.

Fortnightly Cuban Service.
The William Thomson Company will 

a fortnightly steamship service 
Cuba as long as they are able to 

obtain cargoes. At the present time 
the indications are that there will be 
a good many potatoes shipped from 
St. John to Cuba this wlnier. The 
price of potatoes in Cuba is $2.50 a 
barrel.

MAY REMODEL 
DANIEL BLOCK

And the Weather Man Says:—
“Cold Woathor Botwoon Now.and April lot”

That means months of discomfort without a warm house or 
office —you can work better or rest better with one of our

to

Union Officiels Deny Making 
Threats Against Strike 
Breakers and Object to 
Police Being Called Upon Enterprise Oaks or Scorchers 11Public Utilities Commission.

The public utilities commission will 
meet In this city this afternoon at 2.- 
20 o'clock Com. Felix Michaud and 
Secy F. P. Robinson arrived in the 
city last night. D. McL. Vince is ex
pected to arrive this morning .for the 
meeting. Mr. Robinson said last night 
that the commission will deal only 
with routine matters.

Two Stories te Be Added to 
Uptown Building and Other 
Improvements te Follow is 
Latest Report

in your house or office.
ECONOMICAL TO RUN - BURN ANY KIND OF COAL

SEE OUR UNE AND GET OUR PRICES

/Yesterday complaints were made 
that pickets of the machinists' union 
had made threats against the men 
who have taken the union strikers’ 
places in Pender's plant, and at knock 
off time last evening a sergeant and 
two patrolmen happened to be down 
in front of the Pender plant.

The union officials deny emphatical 
ly that anv of the members of the 
union made threats. “The action of 
the chief of police in sending officers 
down to Pender's plant was 
sary,'' they added. “Our pickets have 
talked with some of the strikebreak
ers, and tried to persuade them to 
join us. Last evening they were in
formed by a policeman that they were 
liable to arrest If they walked along 
the street with a strikebreaker and 
tried to persuade him to stand in with 
us. Our members are law abiding tax
paying citizens. They 
threats df my kind.''

Chief Clark when asked about the 
matter *&ld he had been informed 
that some threats had been made and 
that an officer had been sent down 
to see that there was no disturbance. 
The other two offloers were on their 
beats and Just happened to be there.

Married Laat Evening.
At the parsonage of Victoria street 

Baptist, church last evening, at half 
past eight, o'clock, a pretty ceremony 
was performed by Rev. B. H. Nobles, 
when Frederick S. Mf-Alllster, of this 

Phillips, of Coles

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.Plans for the remodelling and en
larging the store of F. W. Daniel & 
Co., at the corner of King and Char- 
lote streets, are being considered, the 
work to be begun immediately after 
the rush following the openings next 
spring. The work will include adding 

The en-

Grants to Missions.
25 GERMAIN STREETThe matter of grants to the differ

ent missions of the conference were 
taken up and the following amounts 
agreed upon:

Sliver Falls, $345; Springfield, $400; 
St. Martins, $250; Jerusalem, $375; 
Welsford, $135; Kingston, $415; Stan 
ley, $875; Bathurst, $240; Keswick, 
$145; SheBeld, $100: Grand Lake, 
$380; Gagetown, $455; Florence il le, 
$126; Andover, $525; Tobtque, $585; 
Richlbucto, $440; Buctouche, $440; 
Harcourt, $425; Oespe and Cape 
Ozo, $695; Tantramar. $60; Shedlac, 
$416; Dorchester, $476; Albert. $280; 
Alma, $126; Hillsboro, $290; Petttco- 
dlac and Elgin, $585; St. Andrews, 
460; Oak Bay. $380; Upper Mill stream 
$160; Bocacabed, $250; Deer Island. 
$265; Winslow, $406; Montague, $340; 
Souris, $405; Mount Stewart, $335; 
Blddeford, $300.

The above amounts with what the 
mlaelon raises give each married 
minister $800, with $75 extra for 
horse keep and free parsonage.

The committee gave consent to the 
Sackville church to sell a strip of 
land to the university with the idea 
of the university in turn selling it 
to the government for a site for a 
new post office.

dty and Alice M.
Island, were united in marriage. The 
groomsman was Frank A. Wood and 
Miss Euphemia Jeffery, of this city, 
attended the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Allister will leave this morning on a 
wedding trip through Maine, and on 
their return will reside in Gagetown. New Linens

twy stories to the building, 
larging of store departments will fol- 1Of Interest to Embroidery 

Workers
If you do embroidering you have undoubtedly heard many of your friends 

hint about having some of your handiwork for Christmas. Why not start now 
to make up your requirements ? There is nothing that would give more pleas
ure than a piece of handsomely embroidered linen as a holiday gift.

Just how much money will be In
volved has not yet been definitely 
determined. The sum is expected to 
run well into the thousands, however.

Mr. Daniel was loath to speak yesr 
terday of the contemplated improve
ments.
to say too much In view of the possi
bilities that matters do not always 
turn out as expected," he said.

Women's Canadian Club.
The executive of the Women's Can

adian Club met yesterday at the resi
dence ot Mrs. Kuhrlng with the presi
dent. Mrs. E. A. Smith, in the chair. 
Final arrangements were made for the 
annual meeting of the club which will 
be held in Keith's assembly rooms on 
Friday evening next, at 7.30 o'clock, 
when there will be the election of of
ficers and the receiving of the usual 
reports. There will also be short re
ports from those members who were 

. in attendance at the annual conven
tion of the Association of Canadian 
Clubs held In Fredericton last Sep
tember.

“It would not be well for me have made no

PLAIN HEMSTITCHED LINENS READY FOR STAMPING.sPECinmms
FIB EST SIBE 

IMBIBE DEBIT

>• » ...37c 
.. ...46c
..........66c

.. ..65c
.......... 76c
..........90c
. ...$1.06

.. . .8c ! 54x54 Inches...........................$2.00 I 16x24 inches... .
63x63 inches..........................$4.25 18x27 inches... .. » .
72x72 Inches... ~ . .. .$5.75 20x30 inches... «
7x10 inches... »...................10c 18x36 Inches... .. . .
9x16 inches...............................16c 18x45 Inches... ►. »

18x64 inches... ... .
18x63 Inches..............
18x72 inches............. .

30x58 Inches—This size is made expressly for Double Pillow Shams. Price $1.25 each.

6xG inches... . 
9x9 inches... . 
12x12 inches... 
18x18 inches... 
30x30 Inches... 
36x36 inches... 
40x40 inches... 
45x45 inches...

.12c
16c
30c

ClLGIRf MIME , 
BUYS mm LIES

.70c
« »i i..-. ..95c ! 10x14 Inches... ..
». » ..$1.20 12x18 inches..........
...............$1.45 I 14x20 inches...........

16c
. ...22c 
. ...27c

DAMASK HUCK TOWELLING FOR FANCY TOWELS.Y.. M. 8. of St. Joseph's Officers.
A meeting of the executive of the 

rY. M. 9. of St. Joseph was held last 
1 evening for the purpose of selecting 
the officers for the coming year. Rev. 
IX J. Conway, spiritual director of the 
society, presided. George F. Cunntng- 
" *; wae selected for the office ot 
president. The other officers are E. J. 
Horen, vioe^prea. ; John Morrissey, rec
ording secretary: Jas. O'Leary, flln- 
•ecretary. The chairmen' of the sev
eral committees were chosen as fol
lows: W. V. Brophy, sports and games; 
John Leger. literary and dramatic; 
Harry Arobleon, rooms and social com
mittee. John Stanton was chosen trea
surer and B. D. Stafford, sergeant-at- 
arms. The society is at present in a 
flourishing condition and has a large 
membership roll. The season's work 

>has been outlined already, and under 
the new staff of officers look for a 
most succeeeful year.

Tenders Eer Dominion Gov 
eminent Work For Marine 
Department WM Close en 
November 1st

ONE SPECIAL LINE. 
Three designs—Maple T.eaf,

24 - inch, 45c, 60c, 65c. per j 
yard. Chrysanthemum, Anchor.
Maple Leaf, Honey Suckle and Shamrock and Fleur de Lis, 24 

Inch. Only 25c. per yard.

16 Inch, 24c, 33c, 38c, 50c, 
per yard; 22 In.. 36c. per yard. 
Désigna Rose, Shamrock, Spot, 
Shell, Thistle, Fleur de Lis, 
Pansy.

More Evidence That Western 
Investors have Faith in the 
Future Development of ThisCITY MAY Fancy Bordered. l

LINEN ROOM.

ay

LEE THEThe local Marine Agency has re
ceived plans and specifications for the 
new marine depot end wharf to be 
built on the West Side on the site 
recently acquired from C. E. Colwell 
and the city. Tenders will close No
vember 1st. The plans call for the 
necessary dredging to prepare a pro
per foundation for the new wharf, as 
well as to give It a deep water face. 
The wharf will be similar In construc
tion to the new work now being t ar
ried on at Sand Point by Charleaon 
and Connoly, a crib foundation 1th 
a concrete superstructure. The har
bor face of the wharf will be 445 feet 
from Middle street, 
tions call for four cribs, the first on 
the northern side of, the wharf to be 
199 feet long. Outside of this will be 
an angle crib 74 feet 6 inches, which 
will carry the wharf to the harbor 
lime, and form a little more than one- 
half the face. The other half will be 
an angle cut 68 feet long on either 
leg, making the wharf face a total 
length of 143 feet. The fourth crib, 
forming thé southern anchorage, will 
be 100 feet long. Thus the crib con
struction will be 276 en the northern 
side, 143 feet on the harbor front and 
168 feet, on the southern. The dredg
ed material is to be deposited be
tween the cribs, but is not to be used 
for filling the cribs.

Transactions in reel estate yester
day showed transfers in blocks rather 
than individual properties, and in one 
case Involved the Investment of cap
ital of a western syndicate.

What Is known as the Dockrill lots, 
situated in Union Alley, passed from 
the hands of Edward Bates, contract
or, to the possession of A. H. Han- 
nlngton, attorney-at-law. Mr. Bate# 
had held the property for several 

Mr. Hannington Is said by 
persons in a position to know, to have 
obtained the property at a bargain. 
It consists of several lots of freehold 
land occupied by small buildings.

A further illustration of the popu
larity of St. John as a site for the in
vestment of western capital In real 
estate was shown by the purchase by 
a Calgary syndicate of three lots, 
one in St. John and two in Carleton. 
The East Side property was that 
formerly owned by Mrs. Lillian Mc- 
Inerney, wife of James Mclnerney of 
26 White street, and embodied the 
block from White to Hospital streets, 
with a 50 foot frontage on each of the 
thoroughfares. The price is said to 
have been $4,660. The West Side 
purchase was that' of two vacant lots 
in Carleton.

A Surpassing Exhibit of

New Blankets, Down Quilts, 
Comfortables and Pillows LC. P. R, Officiels Interview 

Cemmissiener Schefield and 
Pretest Against Tex en 
Leber ers Ceming Mere

WHITE ALL-WOOL 
BLANKETS

made of extra fine quality Ca
nadian wool very soft, warm 
and unshrinkable with pink or 
blue borders.
Size 64 x84 In., price JJ6.50 pr. 
Size 68 x 88 in., price $7.60 pr. 
Size 70 x 90 in., price $8.40 pr.

GREY CAMP BLANKETS.
Size Q6x70 in., at $1.75, $2.00 

and $2.10 pair.
Size 58 x 78 in., extra quality, 

$3.00 pair.
Size 60 x 80 In., at $2.50 pair. 
Size 64 x84 In., at $2.90 pair.

Genuine Eiderdown Quilts, 
handsomely embroidered in 
blue, green, rose, etc. Prices 
$28.50 and $30.75 each.PERSONAL.

The specifica-
Miss Margaret Hennessy, ot Falr- 

vlUe, returned home Saturday after 
a mouth’s visit to Boston and New 
Yoifc.

Mrs. Daniel Mahoney and her niece, 
\ Mlee Xhry Mahoney, of Gagetown, are 
netting relatives and friends in thé 
city.

W. Burton Stewart, managing direc
tor of the Canadian Norton Griffiths 

.Company, returned yesterday from a 
, business trip to Ottawa, Montreal, To- 
ironto and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morris of New 
I York arrived in the city yesterday 
i .morning and are registered at the 
iDufferin.

■ED COMFORTABLES
covered with printed cambrics, 
from $1.25 each up.

Bed Comfortables, extra Urge 
sizes, covered with choice de
signs in art silkollne, filled with 
beet grade white carded cot
ton, soit, light and warm. 
Prices $3.25 each.

Same style, covered with 
high-grade art sateen, $4.25 ea.

C. Murphy, general traffic manager; 
Wm. Down le, Atlantic Division super
intendent, and several other C. P. R. 
officials called at the office of Com. 
Schofield yesterday afternoon to talk 
over matters connected with the win
ter port business, aad also to protest 
against the tax of $7.66 on “longshore
men coming from outside places to 
work on the West Side.

Oom. Schofield said that nothing of 
much importance came up during the 
talk, exicept the question of inducing 
the government to lease Its new wharf 
to the city this winter, and thus give 
the city the control of the whole of 
the West Side facilities and make it 
possible to utilize the available berths 
to the best advantage, a consideration 
of some importance in view of the n- 
orease of the sailings this winter, 

ret will be as- The C. P. R officials said they 
•cabled today aad If conditions are would make their plans for shifting 
favorable, the work will be begun, steamer» to fit In with the arvange- 
The Maritime Dreiglag Company were ments for giving all the lines a Mr 
alee enable owing te rough sea, to ahow.

. The company's The city hhs applied for a lease of 
the new government wharf, but no 

the *cew and another effort will be action has been taken in the matter 
made today to raise the scow,

SHAKER BLANKETS
in White or Grey with pink or 
blue borders. In variety of sizes. 
Prices $1.10, $1.30, $1.40 and 
1.65 pair.

WHITE ALL-WOOL SCOTCH 
BLANKETS.

Scotch Blankets are celebrat
ed the world over for being 
made of the finest and purest 
pure woel only, and extra well 
finished with pretty blue bor-

Size 60x80 In., price $7.50 pr. 
Size 66 x 88 in., price $8.50 pr. 
Size 80 x 98 in- price $10.25 pr.

PLAID WOOL BLANKETS

DOWN QUILTS
covered with choice designs In 
art cambric, variety of color
ings and sizes. Prices $4.00 to 
$6.60 each.Children's Dresses.

F. A. Dykeman and Co. are to have 
another sale of children's dresses sim
ilar to the big sale which they held 
last summer. This time they are made 
from a nice quality of flannelette suit
able for winter wear. They are well 
made and St as well as it you paid 
three tlmee the price for the dress. 
The sale will oemmence Thursday 
morning at 9 o'clock, and owing to 
the great value of these dresses and 
the small profite made, we cannot aend 
them out on approval or take tele
phone orders for them. The sizes run 
from one to eight years and the prices 
from 29 centa to 49 cents, ,

FEATHER BED PILLOWS.
Bed Pillows, all feather fill

ings, covered with pretty stripe 
art tlcklag. Prices $1.66, $2.85, 
$2.76. $3.35, $3.75, $4.75 and
$6.76 pair.

1 Down Qallts, covered with 
art sateen, extra

A Special Sal* ef Ferns.
A fine lot of ferns for dishes and 

large Boston ferns at half prices, at 
the new store at W. Pedersen, florist, 
U9 Charlotte street, corner of Prin-

Reugh Weather Prevented Work.
A. W. Gregory, hf Ottawa, who Is 

to continue the borings at Ootirtenay 
Bay, was unable to atari operations 
yesterday ewing to the rough weather. 
The necessary

well filled. 
Prices $5.90 to $8.76 each.

Down Quilts, filled with very 
choice art satin and art silk. 
Prices $11.60 to $20.00.

In Grey, Fawn, Pink and Blue 
shades, very nice for bed blan
kets or tor lounge throws.
Size 00x80 inches, price $4.35

pair.
Toinlaht's

patrons have laid aside
HOU8EFURNI8HINQ6 DEPARTMENT.

So many
, seats at the Opera House box effide 
j fet this evening's performance, that

request that they call as early in the 
day a» possible, to Insure safe de- 
Jlveiy,

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd, jbring up their 
men succeeded in placing chains about

}yy the federal Authorities as yet.
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